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ABSTRACT An outbreak of measles due to secondary vaccine failure prompted this investigation into the
prevalence of measles antibody in children. We studied 608 children in 7 different age groups: 6, 9, 14 and 18
months and 6, 10 and 15 years. Children in the 2 youngest groups received no vaccination; the rest were
vaccinated at 9 months and 15 months. The 15-year-old age group received an additional vaccination.
Transplacental measles antibody (Ab) decreased from 10.0% at 6 months to 0% at 9 months. Measles Ab
was positive in 52.9% (14 months), 89.4% (18 months), 60.8% 96 years), 45.0% (10 years) and 96.8% (15
years). To increase Ab levels, a booster vaccination is recommended, administered either with the second
DPT booster or at pre-high school age.

Prévalence des anticorps antirougeoleux chez des enfants de différents âges à Chiraz (Répu-
blique islamique d’Iran)
RÉSUMÉ Une flambée de rougeole due à l’échec de la vaccination secondaire a conduit à effectuer une
étude de la prévalence des anticorps antirougeoleux chez les enfants. Nous avons étudié 608 enfants dans
sept groupes d’âge différents : 6, 9, 14 et 18 mois et 6, 10 et 15 ans. Les enfants des deux groupes d’âge les
plus jeunes n’avaient pas été vaccinés ; le reste des enfants avaient été vaccinés à l’âge de 9 et 15 mois. Le
groupe des enfants de 15 ans avait eu une vaccination supplémentaire. Les anticorps transplacentaires
diminuaient, passant de 10,0 % à l’âge de 6 mois à 0 % à l’âge de 9 mois. Dans les groupes d’âge étudiés,
la proportion des enfants présentant des anticorps antirougeoleux par âge était de 52,9 % (14 mois), 89,4%
(18 mois), 60,8 % (6 ans), 45,0 % (10 ans) et 96,8 % (15 ans). Afin d’augmenter les taux d’anticorps, une
vaccination de rappel est recommandée, à administrer soit avec le deuxième rappel DTC soit à l’âge
correspondant au cycle d’enseignement pré-secondaire.
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Introduction

Prevention of measles using vaccination is
still the most important task in developing
countries. The disease is a substantial
cause of mortality and morbidity in chil-
dren. It is highly contagious but prevent-
able [1]. Mortality has declined drama-
tically since the introduction of a live atten-
uated vaccine. Despite an 85% decrease in
mortality, however, outbreaks of measles
have been reported due to secondary vac-
cine failure in older age groups (10–24
years), e.g. in a study of measles epidemi-
ology by the Iranian Minister of Health and
Medical Education in 1998 [2]. This has led
some countries, including the United States
of America, to introduce an additional dose
of vaccine in school-age children. In the Is-
lamic Republic of Iran, the decline in mea-
sles incidence due to the vaccination
programme has been noticed in children;
cases in older age groups are, however, still
emerging. This might be due to immigra-
tion from neighbouring countries such as
Afghanistan and Pakistan, which have a
vaccine coverage of less than 80% (unpub-
lished report, Ministry of Health and Medi-
cal Education, 1988).

Our study was conducted to disclose
the prevalence of measles antibodies in dif-
ferent age groups and to evaluate the ne-
cessity of administering additional doses of
vaccine. The study was prompted by an
outbreak of measles in our country in 1997.

Methods

Over the period 2001–02 we enrolled 608
children into the study in 7 different age
groups. Details of the groups and their vac-
cination history are given in Table 1. The
children were selected by random cluster
sampling of children referred to the Motah-
hari out-patient clinic or from primary

schools in Shiraz. The epidemiological data
including sex, age, socioeconomic status,
number of family members and vaccination
history were obtained. For antibody (Ab)
testing, 5 mL of blood was drawn and se-
rum was separated and frozen at –20 °C.
The sera were examined using an enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay IgG kit (Mor-
billio, Radim SpA, Pomezia, Italy). Samples
with optical density (OD) lower than the
cut-off control (OD < 0.200) were consid-
ered non-reactive for measles IgG antibod-
ies. Samples with OD higher than the
cut-off control (OD > 0.700) were consid-
ered reactive for measles IgG antibodies.
Samples with absorbance values ± 10% of
the cut-off (OD  0.200 to 0.700) control
were considered questionable and were re-
tested for confirmation.

Results

We enrolled 608 children, 52% male and
48% female, in the study. Table 2 shows

Table1 Vaccination history for children in
seven different age groups

Group No. Age Vaccination history

1 70 6 m No vaccination

2 62 9 m No vaccination

3 70 14 m Vaccinated at 9 m

4 66 18 m Vaccinated at 9 m
and 15 m

5 97 6 y Vaccinated at 9 m
and 15 m

6 149 10 y Vaccinated at 9 m
and 15 m

7 94 15 y Vaccinated at 9 m,
15 months and 9 m
prior to the study

m = months.      y = years.
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the frequency of measles Ab prevalence in
each age group. Antibody prevalence was
higher in girls, although the result was not
statistically significant. The Ab prevalence
was significantly different in all consecu-
tive age groups (P = 0.00001). The P-val-
ues for the different age groups are shown
in Table 2. Number of family members, so-
cioeconomic status and literacy of parents
were not significant (data not shown).

Transplacental IgG from mothers de-
clined from 10.0% at 6 months to 0% at 9
months of age in non-vaccinated children.
Although this is unusual and we do not
have good explanation for it, it is possible
the titre of measles Ab in our pregnant
women was very low due to low contact
with wild measles viruses. However, in in-
fants more than 9 months old, the preva-
lence of Ab increased owing to vaccination
at 9 months and 15 months of age, and de-
clined over time thereafter.

Primary vaccine failure is defined as a
no detectable antibody after vaccination. It
can be caused by interaction of maternal
antibody to the vaccine by immunological
response, technical problems, and so on.
Primary vaccine failure in our study was

47.1% in the 14-month-old group, reduc-
ing to about 10.6% in the 18-month-old
group due to the second dose of vaccine
given at 15 months. Primary vaccine failure
was 55% at age 10, reducing to 3.2% at 15
due to the third vaccine administration.

Discussion

Measles is a highly contagious, preventable
disease. The incidence has shown a re-
markable decline in our county over recent
years due to routine administration of live,
attenuated vaccine at the ages of 9 months
and 15 months, but several reports of dis-
ease outbreak in older age groups have
been documented [2,3]. The presence of
measles Ab indicates previous infection,
active immunization or, at ages below 9
months, maternal Ab transmission, all of
which offer immunity.

Our study was conducted to determine
the pattern of Ab prevalence in different age
groups of children. In this study, transpla-
cental Ab was detected in only 10.0% of 6-
month-old infants, declining to 0% at 9
months. This finding is in accord with pre-

Table 2 Prevalence of measles antibody (Ab) in children in seven different age
groups in Shiraz

Age Total Ab positive Ab negative P-values between different age groups
No. No. % No. %

6 m 70 7 10.0 63 90.0

9 m 62 0 – 62 100.0 6 m and 9 m 0.014

14 m 70 37 52.9 33 47.1 9 m and 14 m 0.00001

18 m 66 59 89.4 7 10.6 18 m and 6 y 0.00006

6 y 97 59 60.8 38 39.2 6 y and 10 y 0.016

10 y 149 67 45.0 82 55.0 10 y and 15 y 0.00001

15 y 94 91 96.8 3 3.2 All age groups 0.00001

Total 608 320 50.7 288 49.3

m = months. y = years.
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vious studies from Iran [4,5]. The decline
of maternal antibody in infants in different
geographic areas is dependent on socioeco-
nomic states, catabolism of antibody,
amount of antibody transmission to fetus,
level of maternal antibody, and so on. In
some studies it was shown to be between
0% and 10% at about 11 months of age
[2,4]. Therefore, a high percentage of chil-
dren at 6 months of age are also susceptible
in an outbreak of the disease. It has been
documented that the Schwarz type vaccine
that is used in the Islamic Republic of Iran
is not so effective for 6-month-old infants
[6,7]. The absence of Abs during outbreaks
was 47.1% at 14 months, 1 month before
the second vaccination and 10.6% 3
months afterwards. This finding was in ac-
cordance with previous studies [8–10].
High primary vaccine failure at 9 months of
age might be related to trans-placental Ab
from mothers [8].

Other possible factors responsible for
this high primary vaccine failure include
nutritional status of children [11], acute
disease during vaccination [12–14] and
concomitant administration of gamma
globulin [15], race, environmental factors
[16,17], sex [18] and immunity status of
those being vaccinated [19,20]. In our
study, sex and literacy were not statistically
important factors in primary vaccine fail-

ure. Measles Ab was positive in 89.4% of
the 18-month-old children and 60.8% at 6
years of age, which was statistically signif-
icant (P < 0.001). In the 10-year-old group,
only 45.0% of the children were positive
for measles Ab (P = 0.016). This Ab-
waning phenomenon is reported to be
about 2%–20% in several studies [21–24].
The presence of Ab may be due to the vac-
cine effect or to previous infection with
wild virus. The waning of Ab titre is greater
in subjects who produce lower initial Ab ti-
tres. Accordingly, a single vaccination pro-
duces more significant Ab waning [25]. An
important observation was the significant
rise in the Ab titre of the 15-year-old age
group following the administration of an
additional booster dose of the vaccine,
compared to the 10-year-old age group (P
< 0.00001) (Table 2). The necessity for an
additional immunization is also emphasized
in a report from Singapore [26] and in oth-
er countries [27,28]. Therefore, an addi-
tional dose of measles vaccine is
recommended for Iranian children around
high-school age.
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Measles mortality reduction

Measles remains a leading cause of death among young children,
despite the availability of a safe and effective vaccine for the past
40 years. More than half a million people, the majority of them chil-
dren, died from measles in 2003; in the Eastern Mediterranean Re-
gion (EMR) there were an estimated 69 000 deaths from measles.
WHO and UNICEF have developed a joint Strategic Plan for Measles
Mortality Reduction and Regional Elimination 2001–2005. The over-
riding goal of this plan is to reduce the number of global measles
deaths (from the 1999 level) by 50% by the end of 2005. The priority
countries in EMR are Afghanistan, Djibouti, Pakistan, Somalia and
Sudan. The four-pronged strategy for sustainable measles mortality
reduction is based on: providing strong routine immunization; pro-
viding a “second opportunity” for measles immunization to all chil-
dren; surveillance; improvement in the clinical management of
measles cases. Thus, from 1999 to 2003, more than 350 million
children globally received measles vaccine through supplementary
immunization activities. Moreover, improvements were made in rou-
tine immunization over this period. These accelerated activities
have resulted in a significant reduction in estimated global measles
deaths. Overall, global measles mortality decreased by 39% be-
tween 1999 and 2003. Given the progress made to date, it is ex-
pected that the 2005 global measles mortality reduction goal will be
achieved.

Source: WHO Fact sheet No. 286
Available at: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs286/en/
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RÉSUMÉ Il s’agit d’une étude comparative de la séroprévalence des anticorps anti-poliovirus type 1, anti-
poliovirus type 2, anti-poliovirus type 3 et des anticorps anti-rougeole chez les enfants malnutris (37) et
complètement vaccinés et les enfants dont l’état nutritionnel est normal (34). L’âge est compris entre
10 mois et 5 ans. Les enfants souffrant d’une malnutrition protéino-calorique présentaient un taux
d’immunisation vis-à-vis du vaccin poliomyélitique et du vaccin antirougeoleux très faible en comparaison
avec les enfants témoins. En effet, 94,1 % des enfants témoins sont immunisés contre le poliovirus type 1,
97,1 % contre le poliovirus type 2 et 91,2 % contre le poliovirus type 3. Chez les enfants malnutris, ces taux
étaient dans certains cas significativement plus faibles : 40,5 % (p = 0,001), 59,5 % (p = 0,001) et 40,5 %
respectivement. La même baisse de la réponse vaccinale a été notée concernant le vaccin antirougeo-
leux: le taux d’immunisation est de 82,4 % chez les enfants témoins contre 35,1 % chez les enfants
malnutris. La malnutrition est le facteur majeur de l’échec de la réponse vaccinale qui nous interpelle pour
adopter les attitudes adéquates en vue d’éviter les échecs de vaccination.

Evaluation of the response to vaccination against poliomyelitis and measles in malnourished chil-
dren in Morocco
ABSTRACT We made a comparative survey of the poliovirus antibodies (anti-poliovirus type 1, anti-poliovirus
type 2 and anti-poliovirus type 3) and the measles antibodies in malnourished but completely vaccinated
children (37) and control children (34). The age range was 10 months to 5 years. Immunization in children with
protein–energy malnutrition was low for both vaccines. Seroprevalence rates of the polio 1, polio 2, polio 3
antibodies and the measles antibodies in the control group were 94.1%, 97.1%, 91.2% and 82.4% respectively.
In malnourished children the respective rates were in some cases significantly lower being: 40.5% (P = 0.001),
59.5% (P = 0.001), 40.5% and 35.1%. Malnutrition is a major determinant of the humoral response to oral polio
and measles vaccines and must be given due consideration to prevent vaccination failure.
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Introduction

La malnutrition protéino-calorique (MPC)
représente dans les pays en développement
l’un des principaux problèmes de santé
publique, responsable d’une forte mortalité
infantile [1,2]. D’après des analyses ré-
centes des causes de décès chez l’enfant, la
malnutrition, mesurée par les paramètres
anthropométriques, serait associée au
décès dans près de la moitié des cas dans
les pays en développement [1]. Elle est par
ailleurs fréquemment associée sous une
forme grave ou modérée à de très nom-
breuses affections où elle intervient comme
facteur aggravant [1,2,3].

Plusieurs mécanismes immunitaires
sont défaillants chez les enfants malnutris
qui, de ce fait, sont victimes de sévères in-
fections et du cycle vicieux infection-
malnutrition [4]. La malnutrition constitue
un problème majeur de l’échec des pro-
grammes de vaccination dans les pays où la
malnutrition est répandue.

Des études ont montré la faible réponse
au vaccin vivant atténué contre la rougeole
et la poliomyélite en comparaison avec les
enfants témoins [5,2,6,7].

L’objectif de notre étude consiste à
évaluer la séroprévalence des anticorps
anti-poliovirus type 1, anti-poliovirus type
2 et anti-poliovirus type 3 ainsi que des an-
ticorps anti-rougeole chez les enfants
malnutris, complètement vaccinés. La
prévalence de ces mêmes anticorps est dé-
terminée en parallèle chez les enfants
complètement vaccinés et dont l’état nutri-
tionnel est normal.

Méthodes

Enfants malades et
enfants témoins
L’étude est réalisée sur 37 enfants
(20 garçons et 17 filles) âgés de 10 mois à

5 ans auprès du service de Pédiatrie III,
Hôpital d’enfants du Centre hospitalier uni-
versitaire (C.H.U.) de Rabat. Tous ces en-
fants sont vaccinés contre la poliomyélite
(vaccin antipoliomyélitique oral trivalent ;
fabricants : Bucham & Clyron) et la rou-
geole (vaccin antirougeoleux ; fabricants :
Serum Institut of India et Aventis) et rem-
plissent les critères de malnutrition qui sont
vérifiés au préalable grâce à un question-
naire validé par le clinicien. Ils sont alors
classés selon l’âge (Tableau 1), le type de
malnutrition (Tableau 2) et le degré de mai-
greur (Tableau 3).

Le calendrier vaccinal au Maroc prévoit
une première dose de vaccin poliomyéli-
tique oral à la naissance et 3 doses de rappel
à un intervalle d’un mois, et une dose de
vaccin antirougeoleux à 9 mois.

Le groupe témoin a été recueilli égale-
ment auprès du même service. Il s’agit de
20 garçons et 14 filles (34 enfants) âgés de
10 mois à 5 ans. Ces enfants sont tous vac-
cinés contre la poliomyélite et la rougeole et
ne présentent aucun signe de malnutrition.
Le prélèvement sanguin est fait dans le ca-
dre d’un bilan destiné à l’exploration de la
pathologie qui a motivé leur hospitalisation.

Tableau 1 Répartition des enfants malnutris
et des enfants témoins en fonction de l’âge
et du sexe

Variable Enfants malnutris Enfants témoins
Nombre % Nombre %

Âge (mois)
10-12 16 34,2 14 41,1
13-15 10 27,0 9 26,4
16-24 7 18,9 6 17,6
>24 4 10,8 5 14,7

Sexe
Masculin 20 54,0 20 58,8
Féminin 17 45,9 14 41,1
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Prélèvement sanguin
Un prélèvement sanguin (5 ml) veineux est
recueilli dans un tube sec pour chaque en-
fant. Le sang est centrifugé (500 g pendant
10 minutes) et le sérum est stocké congelé
à - 80 °C jusqu’à son utilisation.

Titrage des anticorps anti-polio 1,
2 et 3 et des anticorps anti-
rougeole
Le titrage des anticorps anti-poliovirus 1, 2
et 3 ainsi que des anticorps anti-rougeole
est réalisé par réaction de séroneutralisation
sur cultures cellulaires. Deux lignées sont
utilisées : la lignée HEp-2 pour le titrage des
anticorps anti-poliovirus 1, 2 et 3, et la
lignée Vero pour le titrage des anticorps
anti-rougeole. Le choix de ces techniques
était justifié par leur grande maîtrise dans
notre laboratoire.

Pour le poliovirus, le titre du sérum est
donné par la plus forte dilution sérique qui
neutralise 50 % des cultures cellulaires
contre 100 DI50 de virus d’épreuve. Les ré-
sultats des titres d’anticorps sont normale-
ment exprimés par leur réciproque (Manual
for the virological investigation of the po-
liomyelitis).

La DCP 50 % est calculée par la mé-
thode de Reed et Munch.

 Log DCP 50% = log (dilution 50 %
d’effet cytopathogène) + DP corrigé

Pour le titrage du taux d’anticorps con-
tre le vaccin antirougeoleux, le titre du
sérum est calculé par la méthode de Kärber
(Manual for the laboratory diagnosis of
measles virus infection).

Log10 (inverse) de la plus grande dilution
    - (somme des moyennes des plages de
    lyse (UFP) ÷ titre inverse du virus
    contrôle - 0,5) × log10 du facteur de
      dilution.

Résultats

La tranche d’âge la plus touchée par la
carence nutritionnelle se situe entre 9 mois
et 2 ans et touche aussi bien le sexe mascu-
lin que le sexe féminin.

Tableau 2 Répartition des enfants malnutris
en fonction du type de malnutrition

Type de Garçons Filles Total
malnutrition (%)

Kwashiorkor 2 2 4 (10,8)

Marasme 6 0 6 (16,2)

Autres hypotrophies 12 15 27 (27,9)

Syndromes anémiques 3 0 3

Vomissements associés
à une béance
du cardia 1 1 2

Infections parasitaires 2 0 2

Infections
mycobactériennes 0 1 1

Avitaminose 2 0 2

Maladie cœliaque 4 3 7

Cardiopathie congénitale 1 0 1

Diarrhées avec
déshydratation 6 4 10

Total (%) 20 (54) 17 (45,9) 37 (100)

Tableau 3 Répartition des enfants malnutris
en fonction du degré de maigreur

Degré de Nombre %
maigreur (%) de cas

< 60 14 37,8

70 10 27,0

80 8 21,6

90 5 13,5
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Les résultats de séroneutralisation pour
le vaccin antipoliomyélitique chez les en-
fants témoins montrent qu’après trois do-
ses de vaccin antipoliomyélitique oral
trivalent (VPOT), la proportion d’enfants
témoins présentant des titres ≥ 8 est de
94,1 % (32/34) pour le type 1, de 97,1 %
(33/34) pour le type 2 et de 91,2 % (31/34)
pour le type 3.

Chez les 37 enfants de notre étude souf-
frant d’une malnutrition protéino-calorique
et en comparaison avec le groupe témoin, le
taux d’immunisation est beaucoup plus
faible aussi bien pour le poliovirus type 1
que pour le poliovirus type 2 et le poliovirus
type 3. En effet, la séroconversion est de
40,5 % (15/37) pour le poliovirus type 1,
59,5 % (22/37) pour le poliovirus type 2 et
40,5 % (15/37) pour le poliovirus type 3.
Le pourcentage d’enfants triple positifs est
de 37,8 % (14/37) seulement (Tableau 4).

Pour le vaccin antirougeoleux, les résul-
tats de la séroneutralisation ont révélé que
malgré une couverture vaccinale de 100 %
chez les enfants témoins, le taux de séro-
conversion contre le vaccin est de 82,4 %
(28/34) ; 70 % présentent un taux
d’anticorps compris entre 120 et 899 UFP
et seulement 12,4 % des enfants présentent
un titre supérieur à 900 UFP. Le taux de

séroconversion négatif chez ce groupe
d’enfants est de 17,6 % (6/34).

Chez les enfants malades, le taux
d’immunisation contre la rougeole est
beaucoup plus abaissé par rapport au
groupe témoin. Ainsi, la présence d’anti-
corps neutralisant le virus de la rougeole
révélé par la réaction de séroneutralisation
est notée chez seulement 35,1 % (13/37)
des enfants, le titre des anticorps étant en-
tre 120 et 899 UFP. La majorité des enfants
de ce groupe sont séronégatifs (24/34), soit
un pourcentage de 64,8 % ; le titre des anti-
corps neutralisants est inférieur à 8 UFP.
Par ailleurs, aucun enfant ne présente un
taux d’anticorps supérieur à 900 UFP.

On a également pu comparer le taux
d’immunisation contre la poliomyélite et la
rougeole chez les enfants malnutris en
fonction de deux paramètres : le type de
malnutrition et le degré de maigreur.

Chez les cas de kwashiorkor (4 cas) et
de marasme (6 cas), le taux d’immunisa-
tion est nul aussi bien pour les trois types
de poliovirus que pour le virus de la rou-
geole. Pour les autres hypotrophies (27
cas), 12 présentent un statut immunitaire
normal pour le vaccin antipoliomyélitique et
le vaccin antirougeoleux avec un pourcen-
tage de 44,4 % et 13 enfants ont des tests
négatifs pour la poliomyélite et la rougeole,
soit un pourcentage de 48,1 %. Les deux
hypotrophes restants ont des tests positifs
pour la poliomyélite et négatifs pour la rou-
geole (7,4 %).

L’immunisation la plus défaillante est
celle trouvée chez les enfants avec un degré
de maigreur < 60 % et un degré de mai-
greur de 90 % : 3 enfants seulement sur 14
(21,4 %) avec un degré de maigreur
< 60 % présentent une séroconversion vis-
à-vis du vaccin antipoliomyélitique contre
2 cas (14,2 %) pour le vaccin antirougeo-
leux ; un seul cas sur 5 (20,0 %) avec un
degré de maigreur de 90 % (les enfants
avec un degré de maigreur de 90 % sont

Tableau 4 Taux d’immunisation contre le
poliovirus et le virus de la rougeole chez les
enfants témoins et les enfants malnutris

Immunisation Enfants Enfants p
contre témoins malnutris

% %

Poliovirus
Type 1 94,0 40,5 < 0,001
Type 2 97,0 59,0 < 0,001
Type 3 91,0 40,5 < 0,001

Virus de la
rougeole 82,3 35,1 < 0,001
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tous des formes œdémateuses où le degré
de maigreur n’est pas un bon indicateur de
l’état nutritionnel du malade) est séropositif
aussi bien pour le virus poliomyélitique que
pour le virus de la rougeole.

Trois cas sur 10 (30,0 %) avec un de-
gré de maigreur de 70 % montrent une
séroconversion positive vis-à-vis du polio-
virus et 4 enfants sur 10 (40,0 %) une
séroconversion positive vis-à-vis du virus
de la rougeole ; 7 enfants sur 8 ayant un
degré de maigreur de 80 % sont séroposi-
tifs pour le poliovirus (87,5 %) contre
6 cas (75,0 %) pour le virus de la rougeole.

Discussion

Comme déjà mentionné, la tranche d’âge la
plus touchée par la carence nutritionnelle se
situe entre 10 mois et deux ans ; cette
prédilection trouve son explication dans le
sevrage de l’allaitement au sein et la grande
fréquence des maladies associées à cet âge
[2,3]. Par ailleurs, la malnutrition touche
aussi bien les garçons (54 %) que les filles
(45,9 %), la différence n’étant pas statis-
tiquement significative (p = 0,48). Pour les
résultats de séroneutralisation, notre étude
montre que le taux d’immunisation aussi
bien pour le vaccin antipoliomyélitique que
pour le vaccin antirougeoleux chez les en-
fants malnutris est plus faible en comparai-
son avec les enfants dont l’état nutritionnel
est normal. Pour le vaccin antipoliomyéli-
tique, le taux de séroconversion pour le
type 1 est de 94 % chez les enfants té-
moins, alors que chez les enfants malades il
est de 40,5 %, la différence étant statis-
tiquement très significative (p = 0,001).
Pour le poliovirus type 2, la proportion
d’enfants présentant des titres d’anticorps
≥ 8 est de 97 % chez les enfants témoins
contre 59 % chez les enfants malades (p =
0,001). Il n’en reste pas moins que
l’immunité contre le poliovirus type 1

constitue un atout majeur dans la lutte con-
tre la poliomyélite antérieure aiguë puisqu’il
s’agit à la fois du type le plus fréquent et le
plus pathogène. La même différence est
notée pour le poliovirus type 3 : 91 % pour
les témoins contre 40,5 % pour les enfants
souffrant d’une malnutrition protéino-
calorique (p = 0,001). Ces résultats sont
tout à fait comparables à ceux rapportés
par d’autres auteurs, le poliovirus type 3
étant connu pour sa faible immunogénicité
[8].

En effet, les carences en protéines et en
apport énergétique ont une influence di-
recte sur l’immunité et plus particulière-
ment sur la production d’anticorps qui sont
des glycoprotéines [4]. Ainsi l’absence de
réponse immunitaire vaccinale, plus parti-
culièrement dans les formes œdémateuses
(kwashiorkor) où le taux d’immunisation
est nul aussi bien pour le vaccin antipo-
liomyélitique que pour le vaccin antirougeo-
leux, trouve son explication dans le défaut
de protéosynthèse. Dans ces formes œdé-
mateuses, la protidémie est très basse, elle
atteint 38 g/L ; l’électrophorèse des frac-
tions protéiques a révélé une hypoalbumi-
némie (< 18 g/L) et une hypogammaglo-
bulémie (< 3 g/L).

Dans la malnutrition protéino-énergé-
tique, le système du complément, surtout la
fraction C3, est déficiente et par con-
séquent la production d’anticorps est dé-
ficiente elle aussi. Cette déficience en pro-
duction des anticorps aussi bien pour le
vaccin trivalent oral (VPOT) que pour le
vaccin antirougeoleux est beaucoup plus
marquée chez les cas de kwashiorkor et de
marasme [9] ; ceci explique la susceptibi-
lité sinon la confirmation d’une réinfection
par la poliomyélite et par la rougeole chez
les enfants souffrant de MPC.

D’autres facteurs peuvent expliquer la
faible réponse vaccinale antipoliomyéli-
tique, comme les diarrhées chroniques et
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l’interférence des entérovirus non po-
liomyélitiques qui sévissent pendant la pé-
riode sèche. Deux études ont permis
d’illustrer le rôle de ces deux facteurs. Ain-
si, une étude menée en Tunisie en 1997 sur
121 enfants ayant reçu 3 doses du vaccin
VPOT a montré que les taux de sérocon-
version pour le poliovirus type 1, le poliovi-
rus type 2 et le poliovirus type 3 sont de
94,7 %, 100 % et 89,5 % respectivement.
Le faible taux de séroconversion a été noté
surtout pour le poliovirus 3 comparé à celui
du poliovirus 2 et du poliovirus 1. L’inter-
férence virale avec les entérovirus a été
notée dans 50 % de la non-réponse à un
type de poliovirus ou à un autre. L’étude a
montré que la faible réponse vaccinale peut
aussi être associée à d’autres facteurs
comme la présence d’anticorps maternels
et la malnutrition [10].

Une étude menée en Chine (province de
Guangdong) a permis d’illustrer le rôle de la
saison de vaccination dans la séroconver-
sion vaccinale antipoliomyélitique chez
82 enfants vaccinés en été et 106 enfants
vaccinés en hiver. Le dosage des anticorps
a été testé avant et après vaccination. Le
taux de séroconversion est de deux à sept
fois plus important en hiver qu’en été.
L’interférence virale avec les entérovirus
non poliomyélitiques a été notée dans
75,6 % et 38 % des cas en été et en hiver
respectivement ; ceci laisse apparaître que
la fréquence des infections à entérovirus
pendant la période sèche, période où
l’incidence de la malnutrition est à son pic,
peut être la cause principale de l’échec de la
réponse vaccinale antipoliomyélitique. Une
suggestion proposée par l’auteur de l’étude
est de donner une dose de vaccin supplé-
mentaire en dehors de la période sèche,
surtout chez les enfants à risque de malnu-
trition [11]. Ceci donc laisse comprendre
que l’infection par des virus autres que le
poliovirus pourra diminuer la réponse vac-

cinale vis-à-vis du vaccin contre la po-
liomyélite, surtout chez les enfants à risque
pour la malnutrition où l’infection par
d’autres virus est plus fréquente [12].

La malnutrition et les maladies diar-
rhéiques très fréquentes dans les pays en
développement sont les causes majeures de
l’échec vaccinal. Une étude similaire a été
réalisée en 1996 aux Philippines sur
l’évaluation de la réponse vaccinale vis-à-
vis du vaccin poliomyélitique oral chez les
enfants dénutris suite à des diarrhées chro-
niques. Les résultats montrent que le taux
d’immunisation chez les enfants est di-
minué de 26 à 34 % en comparaison avec le
groupe témoin (p < 0,002) [13]. En effet,
les diarrhées fréquentes chez les enfants
souffrant de MPC peuvent expliquer la
non-fixation du virus dans la paroi intesti-
nale, soit par un phénomène d’inférence vi-
rale avec les anticorps en réponse au VPOT
(l’adénovirus, l’entérovirus et le rotavirus),
bactérienne ou parasitaire, soit en favo-
risant une élimination trop rapide du virus
[10,14].

Pour le vaccin antirougeoleux comme
pour le vaccin antipoliomyélitique, la séro-
conversion vis-à-vis du virus de la rougeole
est bien plus diminuée dans le cas d’une
dénutrition sévère. Ainsi, le taux d’immuni-
sation chez les témoins est de 82,3 % (28/
34) ; ce taux est abaissé à 35,1 % (13/37)
chez les enfants malnutris (p = 0,001).

Une étude sur la réponse vaccinale vis-
à-vis du vaccin vivant atténué de la rou-
geole a été réalisée au Soudan chez
35 enfants malnutris en comparaison avec
35 enfants témoins dont l’état nutritionnel
est normal. Un prélèvement sanguin a été
effectué avant et après vaccination, et le
dosage des anticorps a été réalisé par réac-
tion d’inhibition d’hémagglutination. Le
taux de séroconversion chez les enfants
malnutris et les enfants témoins est de
92 % et 96 % respectivement (p < 0,02) ;
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le faible taux de séroconversion a été noté
chez les cas de kwashiorkor [15].

La baisse de la réponse vaccinale est la
conséquence d’un état nutritionnel défail-
lant. Des études ont rapporté que le taux
d’immunisation ou de séroconversion vis-
à-vis du virus de la rougeole est beaucoup
plus abaissé chez les enfants malnutris [16]
en comparaison avec les enfants dont l’état
nutritionnel est normal. Ainsi, une bonne
couverture vaccinale ne garantit pas une
bonne immunité sérologique chez les en-
fants souffrant de MPC.

La supplémentation en vitamine A chez
les mères après l’accouchement et les
nouveau-nés pourra remédier à ce
problème et pourra augmenter la produc-
tion des anticorps en réponse à la vaccina-
tion. Une étude menée en Inde consistait à
donner de la vitamine A (60 mg de rétinol)
aux mères ainsi qu’à leur bébé (7,5 mg) à
chaque administration d’une dose de VPO.
Cette supplémentation a amélioré le taux
d’immunisation vis-à-vis du vaccin de la
poliomyélite, surtout pour le poliovirus de
type 3 [17].

Conclusion

Au vu de ces résultats qui démontrent les
faibles taux de séroconversion vis-à-vis du
vaccin poliomyélitique oral et du vaccin an-
tirougeoleux chez les enfants malnutris
comparés à des enfants témoins, il nous
paraît urgent de discuter d’une conduite
pour améliorer l’état vaccinal de ces en-
fants et de s’assurer que les taux satisfai-
sants de couverture vaccinale (> 95 %
pour la poliomyélite et 92 % pour la rou-
geole à l’échelle nationale) permettront
d’atteindre les objectifs assignés, à savoir

l’éradication de la poliomyélite d’ici l’an
2005 et l’élimination de la rougeole d’ici
2010. Si la malnutrition protéino-calorique
a légèrement reculé ces dernières années au
Maroc (de 28 % à 24 %), il n’en reste pas
moins que les cas de malnutrition que l’on
continue à enregistrer constituent un obsta-
cle qui ralentit, voire compromet, le succès
des programmes d’éradication de la po-
liomyélite et d’élimination de la rougeole.

L’évaluation de l’importance de la mal-
nutrition protéino-calorique au Maroc per-
mettrait de proposer une attitude adaptée
pour prévenir ces échecs de la vaccination.
L’impact de la supplémentation en vitamine
A, qui est actuellement intégrée dans les
activités du programme de vaccination, sur
la séroconversion vis-à-vis du VPO et du
vaccin antirougeoleux chez les enfants mal-
nutris doit être apprécié lorsque l’admi-
nistration d’une dose supplémentaire de
vaccin antipoliomyélitique et antirougeo-
leux, une fois la malnutrition protéino-
calorique jugulée, pourrait être une alterna-
tive pour prévenir ces échecs de vaccina-
tion. Ceci suppose néanmoins qu’un
dépistage ciblé de la malnutrition protéino-
calorique dans les régions à risque doit être
entrepris, ce qui pourrait être d’une grande
importance à la phase finale d’éradication
de la poliomyélite et d’élimination de la rou-
geole.
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ABSTRACT To determine the most useful clinical symptoms and signs for detection of pneumonia in children,
we carried out a prospective clinical study at Queen Alia Hospital, Amman, on 147 children admitted between
August 2002 and January 2003 with clinical pneumonia. All the children had chest X-rays, which were read
by the same radiologist. The most sensitive and specific signs and symptoms for prediction of pneumonia
were coughing, tachypnoea (respiratory rate > 50/min) and chest wall indrawing. We found that presence of
tachypnoea and lower chest wall indrawing can detect most cases of pneumonia. If all clinical signs are
negative, chest X-ray findings are unlikely to be positive.

Dépistage de la pneumonie chez des enfants de moins de six ans par évaluation clinique
RÉSUMÉ Afin de déterminer les symptômes et les signes cliniques les plus utiles pour le dépistage de la
pneumonie chez l’enfant, nous avons réalisé une étude clinique prospective à l’hôpital Reine Alia d’Amman
chez 147 enfants hospitalisés entre août 2002 et janvier 2003 pour un épisode de pneumonie avec diagnos-
tic clinique. Tous les enfants ont eu des radiographies pulmonaires interprétées par le même radiologue. La
toux, la tachypnée (rythme respiratoire > 50/min) et le tirage respiratoire étaient les signes et les symptômes
les plus sensibles et les plus spécifiques pour prédire une pneumonie. Nous avons trouvé que la présence
de tachypnée et d’un tirage sous-sternal permet de dépister la plupart des cas de pneumonie. Si tous les
signes cliniques sont négatifs, il est peu probable que les résultats de la radiographie pulmonaire soient
positifs.
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Introduction

Acute lower respiratory tract illness
(ALRI) is common among children seen in
primary care [1], and accounts for slightly
less than 50% of deaths in children under 1
year and about 20% of deaths in all hospi-
talized children under 15 years [2].

The physical differences between the
chests of children and adults account for
some of the differences in physical signs
[3]. Small children find it difficult to take
large breaths, so crackles and wheezes
which may be expected only during such a
manoeuvre will not be heard. In ALRI,
when the history and physical examination
suggest the same diagnosis, chest radiogra-
phy is rarely necessary; when the 2 are in-
consistent, then a radiograph may be
helpful [4]. The identification of signs such
as rapid breathing and chest retraction is
very important in deciding who needs ex-
pensive treatment and who does not [5].
Also important is the decision to refer a
child to hospital, which may be many miles
away for many people living in rural areas
in developing countries.

Our aim was to emphasize the impor-
tance of using simple clinical signs such as
respiratory rate and chest wall indrawing in
detecting ALRI, especially pneumonia, in
children.

Methods

We did a prospective clinical observation
study at Queen Alia Military Hospital, Am-
man, Jordan over a 6-month period (Au-
gust 2002–January 2003) for all children
below 6 years of age admitted with clinical
pneumonia (most cases admitted were be-
low this age). All patients were admitted via
the outpatient clinic at Marqa, which is
about 20 km from the hospital. This clinic
sees patients from areas surrounding Am-

man (suburban areas) but does not always
have radiology facilities available. The pae-
diatrician admitted all cases on a clinical
basis according to World Health Organiza-
tion criteria: cough with tachypnoea (respi-
ratory rate > 50/min in infants or > 40/min
in older children), indrawing or wheezing.
The respiratory rate was counted for a full
minute after lowering the temperature (us-
ing cold compresses or paracetamol) to
< 38 °C rectally or 37.5 °C axillary and be-
fore the routine extraction of blood.

All children admitted were examined by
a specialist in paediatrics and the same ear,
nose and throat specialist to exclude severe
upper respiratory tract infection and all had
chest X-rays which were assessed by the
same radiologist. No clinical findings were
written on the X-ray request.

Exclusion criteria from the study were
children with immune deficiency, those
known to have asthma, history of foreign
body aspiration or chemical pneumonitis,
children with failure to thrive and malnutri-
tion, and children with severe upper res-
piratory tract infection. Malnourished chil-
dren were excluded because tachypnoea
and lower chest wall indrawing are not suf-
ficiently sensitive as predictors of pneumo-
nia in these children [6].

The 147 patients in our study were di-
vided into 2 groups according to the chest
X-ray findings: those having lobar pneumo-
nia or bronchopneumonia in 1 or more
lobes, and those having normal or hyperin-
flated chest X-rays. The clinical signs and
symptoms of the 2 groups were analysed
and compared with the radiological evi-
dence of pneumonia (gold standard) and
their sensitivity and specificity calculated.

Results

Our study included 147 children admitted
with clinical pneumonia, 72 (49%) male
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and 75 (51%) female. The ages of the chil-
dren were: 1–12 months 92 (63%), 13–36
months 47 (32%) and 37–72 months 8
(5%). Mean duration of admission was 5
days for the first and second age groups
and 2 days for the third age group.

From the chest X-ray findings, 40 chil-
dren (27%) had lobar pneumonia in 1 or 2
lobes and 50 children (34%) had broncho-
pneumonia, a total of 90 children (61%)
with pneumonia diagnosed on a radiological
basis. Fifty-seven children (39%) had nor-
mal or hyperinflated chest X-rays. A family
history of bronchial asthma or allergy was
discovered in 15 children (10%).

Table 1 shows the overall frequency of
symptoms and signs of pneumonia and Ta-
ble 2 shows their sensitivity and specificity
compared with radiology results (gold
standard). Cough, fever, tachypnoea and
chest indrawing were the most frequently
observed signs and symptoms, while tac-
hypnoea was both the most sensitive
(99%) and most specific (88%) sign of
pneumonia and cough the most sensitive
(98%) symptom. Most of the children
(146) received antibiotics; 2 patients need-
ed a respirator (1 developed pneumotho-

rax) and 3 had pleural effusion. There were
no deaths.

Discussion

In developing countries, the case fatality
rate from ALRI in children could to be re-
duced if the most serious forms of ALRI
were identified and dealt with appropriately.

Our study showed that the most sensi-
tive symptom was cough 98%, with 70%
specificity. The most sensitive signs in de-
creasing order were: tachypnoea (99%),
chest wall indrawing (88%), and fever
(78%), while the most specific were tachy-
pnoea (88%) followed by chest wall in-
drawing (77%).

Anadol found that tachypnoea had a
specificity of 99% and a sensitivity of 61%
and was the most important sign in diag-
nosing pneumonia [7]. Another study
showed that the best screen for pneumonia
was the presence of fever along with
tachypnoea [8]. A study done in China
showed that tachypnoea was more reliable
than auscultation in predicting pneumonia
[9].

Most of our children were infants, so in
our study clinical signs appear to predict
pneumonia in infants more reliably than in
older children. A study done by Redd et al.
comparing the clinical and radiological di-
agnosis of pneumonia found that children
with a radiographic diagnosis tended to
have been ill longer and to be older because
mothers may have tended to take febrile
children with mild ALRI to the health centre
or hospital more often than non-febrile chil-
dren with mild ALRI [10]. In the absence
of respiratory signs, febrile infants are un-
likely to have abnormal chest radiography
[11,12].

Wheezing was found in 33% of the chil-
dren in our study and was not a useful sign

Table 1 Frequency of symptoms and signs in
children with pneumonia (n = 147)

Clinical sign or symptom No. %

Cough 105 71

Fever 103 70

Tachypnoea 96 65

Chest indrawing 92 63

Poor feeding 79 54

Grunting 79 54

Diminished air entry 58 40

Crepitation 52 35

Wheezes 49 33
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for determining pneumonia in children.
This is in agreement with a study done by
Mahabee-Gittens et al., who found that in
wheezy infants and toddlers, grunting
along with oxygen saturation is highly spe-
cific and can be used to help diagnose
pneumonia in wheezing infants and tod-
dlers [13].

We did not differentiate ALRI from
bronchial asthma so it is possible that chil-
dren were overtreated for ALRI and under-
treated for asthma. In regions where
wheezing illness is prevalent, the specifici-
ty of the World Health Organization pneu-
monia algorithm is reduced and this may
lead to unnecessary use of antibiotics or
underutilization of bronchodilators [14].
Simple physical signs that require minimal
expertise to recognize can be used to deter-
mine oxygen therapy and to aid in screen-
ing for referral [15–17].

There may be poor agreement, even
among experienced physicians, on the
presence of rales in young children, and

this was the case in our study. Subcostal or
intercostal recessions (difficulty in breath-
ing) are generally more often seen in infants
than in older children because the chest
wall is more compliant than that of the old-
er child.

The most useful single factor for ruling
out pneumonia in an infant is the absence of
tachypnoea [18]. We found that tachyp-
noea and chest wall indrawing in the pres-
ence of cough can help the clinician to
determine the need for chest radiography in
the paediatric emergency clinic. A study
done in Brazil showed that the clinical
symptoms taken together contribute more
than the signs and are on a par with X-ray
in importance [19]. Another study found
that age-specific respiratory rate (recom-
mended by the World Health Organization,
with or without chest wall indrawing) is a
sensitive and specific indicator of pneumo-
nia in almost all age groups [20]. Careful
attention to specific clinical factors and use
of adjunct radiographs and laboratory tests

Table 2 Sensitivity and specificity of clinical symptoms and signs at
presentation for predicting pneumonia

Clinical sign or Chest X-ray Sensitivity Specificity
symptom Pneumonia Normal or (%) (%)

detected hyperinflated
(n = 90) (n = 57)

No. positive for No. positive for
symptom/sign symptom/sign

Tachypnoea 89 7 99 88

Cough 88 17 98 70

Chest indrawing 79 13 88 77

Fever 70 33 78 42

Poor feeding 52 27 58 53

Grunting 52 27 58 53

Diminished air entry 30 28 33 51

Crepitation 27 25 30 56

Wheezes 20 29 22 49
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should guide physicians in selection of anti-
biotics and decisions regarding hospitaliza-
tion [21].

The employment of simple clinical cri-
teria gives a good indication of pneumonia
and can decrease unnecessary referral and
admissions to hospital and thus result in
cost-savings.

Most of the children in our study re-
ceived antibiotics, which appear to be used
in a high percentage of cases, even if inap-
propriate for the condition, because these
clinical signs do not distinguish viral from
bacterial pneumonia, nor do chest X-ray,
temperature measurement or duration of
fever [22].

Our study justifies the premise that
pneumonia case detection does not require
auscultation, chest X-ray or laboratory
testing, and that observation of the respira-
tory rate and lower chest wall indrawing
are the key elements of assessment in
young children.

Conclusions

Initial observation of the infant may be the
most critical component for the diagnosis
of pneumonia.

Tachypnoea is the most valuable of the
individual clinical signs for prediction of
radiological pneumonia and can be a sensi-
tive and reasonably specific indicator of
respiratory infection.

The absence of tachypnoea and chest
wall indrawing can safely be used to reduce
the number of chest X-rays ordered for
children under investigation. These find-
ings have relevance for assessment proto-
cols and resulting treatment decisions
when chest X-ray is not routinely available.

These methods for pneumonia case de-
tection could be taught to primary care
physicians, nurses and even mothers, al-
lowing them to seek medical advice early.
This would lead to a decrease in the pneu-
monia mortality rate in children.
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ABSTRACT A 1-year prospective study in 2 paediatric outpatient clinics in Sousse, Tunisia, aimed to
determine the presence of group A streptococci in acute pharyngitis cases and carriers, and the distribution
of the serotypes and biotypes. Group A streptococci were found in 9.0% of throat swabs from 155 controls
and 17.7% from 474 patients (P < 0.05). Of 43 strains isolated from patients and submitted for typing, 15
different types were identified, the most common being M75 (14 strains; 32.5%), M9 (6 strains; 14.0%), M76
(5 strains; 11.6%) and M12 (4 strains; 9.3%). Three strains were non-typeable (7.0%). Biotyping of the
strains showed 3 predominant biotypes: biotype 3 (n = 14), biotype 2 (n = 11), and biotype 1 (n = 7).

Les streptocoques du groupe A chez des enfants atteints de pharyngite aiguë à Sousse (Tunisie)
RÉSUMÉ Une étude prospective sur un an réalisée dans deux services de consultations externes
pédiatriques à Sousse (Tunisie) avait pour objectif de déterminer la présence de streptocoques du groupe
A dans les cas de pharyngite aiguë et chez les porteurs, ainsi que la répartition des sérotypes et biotypes.
On a trouvé des streptocoques du groupe A dans 9,0 % des prélèvements de gorge de 155 sujets témoins
et chez 17,7 % des 474 patients (p < 0,05). Parmi les 43 souches isolées chez les patients et soumises au
typage, 15 types différents ont été identifiés, les plus courants étant M75 (14 souches ; 32,5 %), M9
(6 souches ; 14,0 %), M76 (5 souches ; 11,6 %) et M12 (4 souches ; 9,3 %). Trois souches étaient non
typables (7,0 %). Le biotypage des souches a montré trois biotypes prédominants : le biotype 3 (n = 14), le
biotype 2 (n = 11) et le biotype 1 (n = 7).
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Introduction

Streptococcus pyogenes (group A strepto-
coccus) is still the most frequent cause of
pharyngitis in children and can lead to se-
vere post-infection sequelae including
rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritis
[1]. The incidence of rheumatic fever has
declined rapidly in developed countries
where improved living conditions and sys-
tematic antibiotic therapy with penicillin
have limited the spread of bacterial strains
in the population [2–4]. However, unex-
pected outbreaks of rheumatic fever have
occurred in the United States of America
[5]. The changing epidemiology of group A
streptococci and rheumatic fever is said to
be related to changes in the distribution of
serotypes [6,7], where certain virulent M
types have been associated with invasive
disease [5,8–10]. Thus, it is important to
establish the epidemiological patterns of
group A streptococci in different countries
and regions, and especially to serotype the
strains that have been isolated. This knowl-
edge will be important for the development
and use of vaccines [11].

In Tunisia, rheumatic fever remains an
important health problem in children, with
an incidence of 57 cases per 100 000 in-
habitants in 2001 [12]. As a part of the na-
tional effort to clarify the epidemiological
pattern of group A streptococci in our
country the present study was conducted
to determine the presence of group A strep-
tococci in acute pharyngitis cases and in
carriers in the city of Sousse, and the dis-
tribution of serotypes and biotypes.

Methods

A 1-year prospective study, between 1 Oc-
tober 1994 and 20 September 1995, was
conducted in 2 paediatric outpatient clinics

in Sousse: Farhat Hached Hospital and
Centre de Protection Maternelle et Infantile
(Centre PMI) Erriadh. Samples were col-
lected from patients with acute pharyngitis,
diagnosed on the basis of fever over 38 °C,
sore throat, pharyngeal exudates and acute
inflammatory tonsillitis.

A total of 474 patients, age 2 to 8 years,
living in a populous district around Sousse
were monitored by 3 general practitioners
and 1 paediatrician. Samples were also col-
lected from 155 healthy paediatric patients
who were attending for vaccination. A
swab was applied over both tonsils and the
posterior pharynx and was transferred to
the Microbiology Laboratory of Farhat
Hached Hospital as soon as possible (2 to 3
hours after sampling). Samples were col-
lected from patients before any antibiotic
therapy.

All swabs were inoculated onto 5%
horse blood agar plates, with nalidixic acid
and colistin and incubated in a CO2-en-
riched atmosphere for 24 hours at 37 °C.
The cultures negative for beta-haemolytic
streptococci were incubated during 24
hours under the same conditions. The pos-
itive beta-haemolytic colonies were isolated
and applied to a 0.04 U bacitracin disk, the
halo was measured and the strains were
identified by latex agglutination (Strepto-
kit, bioMérieux, France). Forty-three (43)
strains of group A streptococci isolated
from the patients were serotyped by stan-
dard methods [13] at the Institut Für Ex-
perimentelle Mikrobiologie, Jena, Germany.
The biotypes were determined with a com-
mercially available identification system
(rapid ID 32 STREP, bioMérieux, France),
using the classification of Bouvet et al.
[14].

Statistical analysis was carried out
using chi-squared tests.
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Results

Streptococcal strains were found in 12.9%
of the controls and 20.7% of the patients.
Group A streptococci had a frequency of
9.0% and 17.7% in the controls and the
patients respectively (significant differ-
ence, P < 0.05) (Table 1).

The isolation rates of group A strepto-
cocci peaked twice during the year from
October to December and in June (Figure
1).

Of the 43 strains analysed, 93.0% were
typeable. Fifteen different types were iden-
tified, the most common being M75
(32.5% of strains), M9 (14.0%), M76
(11.6%), and M12 (9.3%) (Figure 2). The
remaining serotypes (< 3% each) were:
M1, M14, M25, M2, M3, M11, M28, M8
and M49. Only 3 strains (7.0%) were non-
typeable.

Three biotypes were predominant: bio-
type 3, biotype 2 and biotype 1 (Table 2).

Table 1 Throat swab culture results in patients with acute pharyngitis and
healthy controls

Patient group No. of Group A Group C, G, F Positive culture
patients streptococci streptococci

No. of % No. of % No. of %
strains strains strains

Acute pharyngitis 474 84 17.7 14 3.0 98 20.7

Controls (carrier state) 155 14 9.0 6 3.9 20 12.9

Figure 1 Monthly isolation rates of group A streptococci in patients with pharyngitis
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Discussion

Little is known about the group A strepto-
cocci serotypes circulating in the Maghreb
area and North Africa. To the best of our
knowledge, the present study is the first
Tunisian report of the serotypes of group A
streptococci isolated from children with
pharyngitis.

M serotyping might not adequately re-
flect the clonal diversity of bacterial
strains, as suggested by the finding that

isolates expressing the same M serotype
can be distinguished by genetic methods
[15–17]. Our results suggest that strepto-
coccal pharyngitis is caused by a wide vari-
ety of strains, although 4 serotypes
predominated (M75, M9, M76 and M12).
Continued study may help define the epide-
miology of group A streptococci in Tunisia.

Most isolates of group A streptococci
described in developing countries, especial-
ly in the Middle East region, are untypeable
[7,18]. Among typeable strains, M type 1 is
usually one of the predominant serotypes,
as it was reported in Kuwait [7], Islamic
Republic of Iran [18], and the United Arab
Emirates [19].

In contrast, the high rate of typeable
isolates in our study (93.0%) suggests that
group A streptococci strains in our city are
similar but not necessarily related to those
commonly found in Europe and North
America. Furthermore, our findings high-
light the low rate (< 3%) of M type 1,
which has been associated with serious
diseases such as rheumatic fever, a recog-
nized problem in Tunisia, and toxic shock
syndrome [9,20], which has not yet been
reported from our area.

Although the number of isolates was
not sufficient to make any epidemiological
conclusions, this data could be useful for
further understanding the epidemiology of
group A streptococcal infections, and for
the development and use of a vaccine.
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ABSTRACT We investigated the rate of infection by Cryptosporidium parvum among children from birth to 12
years attending Princess Rahma Teaching Hospital in Irbid, Jordan and evaluated various diagnostic meth-
ods. We collected single stool specimens from 300 children; 7 specimens were from children undergoing
chemotherapy treatment for cancer. Diagnostic methods used for detection of infection were direct wet
mount preparation, flotation concentration, cold Kinyoun Ziehl–Neelsen stain and direct immunofluores-
cence. We detected C. parvum oocysts in 112 samples (37.3%) using direct immunofluorescence, which
showed the highest sensitivity. Source of drinking water appeared to be an important risk factor for transmis-
sion of infection. A higher incidence of infection was recorded during January–May, the rainy season.

La cryptosporidiose chez l’enfant dans un hôpital pédiatrique du nord de la Jordanie
RÉSUMÉ Nous avons étudié le taux d’infection par Cryptosporidium parvum chez des enfants de la nais-
sance à l’âge de 12 ans consultant à l’hôpital universitaire Princesse Rahma d’Irbid (Jordanie) et évalué
diverses méthodes diagnostiques. Nous avons recueilli un échantillon unique de selles chez 300 enfants ;
7 échantillons provenaient d’enfants sous chimiothérapie anticancéreuse. Les méthodes de diagnostic uti-
lisées pour le dépistage de l’infection était l’examen direct de préparation à l’état frais, la concentration par
flottation, la coloration de Ziehl-Neelsen, la coloration de Kinyoun à froid et l’immunofluorescence directe.
Nous avons détecté des oocystes de C. parvum dans 112 échantillons (37,3 %) par immunofluorescence
directe, méthode qui a montré la plus forte sensibilité. La source d’eau de boisson semblait être un important
facteur de risque de transmission de l’infection. Une incidence plus élevée de l’infection a été enregistrée
entre janvier et mai, la saison des pluies.
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Introduction

Cryptosporidium parvum is a coccidian
protozoan parasite found in the brush-
border of the enterocytes of the small intes-
tine in many vertebrates, including humans
[1]. Cryptosporidiosis is recognized as a
cause of diarrhoeal illness in man and sev-
eral mammalian species [2]. The first cases
of human cryptosporidiosis were reported
in 1976, and there are increasing numbers
of reports of patients with documented in-
fection with C. parvum. It is now consid-
ered a common enteric pathogen in humans
and domestic animals worldwide [3]. Cry-
ptosporidiosis can induce self-limiting diar-
rhoea in immunocompetent people or
severe and prolonged diarrhoea in immuno-
compromised patients, such as those with
AIDS, transplant recipients, those receiv-
ing chemotherapy for cancer, institutional-
ized patients, and patients with immuno-
suppressive infectious disease [4].

A study in the same area of Jordan in
1994 reported that the rate of infection
among elementary-school children was 7%
[5].

Diagnosis of the infection generally re-
quires the observation of the infective stage
(oocysts 4–6 µm). Owing to the small size
of the oocysts, the routine wet mount prep-
aration and concentration methods have
limited value for detection of C. parvum in
faecal samples, where oocysts can easily
be confused with other materials present in
the sample [6].

We conducted this study because of the
increasing international documentation of
infection by C. parvum and the fact that it
is under-diagnosed in most Jordanian hos-
pital laboratories. We also wanted to com-
pare the different methods used for the
diagnosis of C. parvum including the direct
immunofluorescence test which was used
for the first time in Jordan in this study. In

addition, we tried to focus on some epide-
miological factors that lead to infection in
children.

Methods

Patients
Over a period of 11 months, 300 single
stool specimens were collected from chil-
dren attending outpatient clinics as well as
inpatients in Princess Rahma Teaching
Hospital. Requests for stool examinations
were made by paediatricians who deemed it
necessary for diagnosis and follow-up of
their patients. Princess Rahma Teaching
Hospital is the hospital for medical care of
children under 12 years of age. Faecal sam-
ples were taken from children with diar-
rhoea who were sent to the laboratory for
investigation. Seven of the children were
undergoing chemotherapy for cancer.
There were no exclusion criteria.

The purpose of the study was verbally
explained to the parents who agreed to give
samples from their children. Paeditricians
filled in the clinical information and
supplied data on drugs as well as chemo-
therapeutic agents used for treatment.  Ad-
ditional information about the children was
obtained by means of a questionnaire filled
in with the assistance of the parents. Infor-
mation requested included name, age, sex
and residence (urban/rural). The source of
drinking water was also ascertained (well,
spring, tap, filtered, boiled). Parents were
also asked whether they kept animals in the
home.

Laboratory tests
Stool specimens were collected in the labo-
ratory facilities at Princess Rahma Teach-
ing Hospital and transported in a cool box
to the laboratory in the Department of Mi-
crobiology at Jordan University of Science
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and Technology in Irbid. Each sample,
whether liquid, semi-solid or formed, was
divided in 4 aliquots and processed accord-
ing to each of the 4 methods described
here. In all methods used, a positive slide
was read by at least 2 of the investigators.

Direct wet mount
The direct wet mount preparation was used
according to the World Health Organization
Bench aids for the diagnosis of intestinal
parasites [7]. Lugol’s 1% iodine was used
to differentiate C. parvum oocysts from
yeast cells: C. parvum oocysts do not ac-
cept the iodine stain, so they appear trans-
parent; yeast cells accept the stain and
appear deep yellow.

Sugar flotation concentration method
Sheather’s sugar flotation technique was
used (specific gravity of solution 1.20–
1.25). The high specific gravity allows the
oocysts to float on the top of the solution in
the test tube. Briefly, a suspension of stool
in sugar solution was made in a test tube
filled to the brim with Sheather’s sugar so-
lution. A cover slip was put on top of the
test tube in contact with the solution for 15
minutes. The cover slip was placed down-
wards on a microscope slide and the oo-
cysts were visualized microscopically at
× 400 magnification [8,9].

Cold Kinyoun staining
Differential staining using a modified Ziehl–
Neelsen technique, the cold Kinyoun
technique (TCS Biosciences Limited,
Buckingham, United Kingdon), was em-
ployed to differentiate C. parvum oocysts
from other cells and artefacts. The oocysts
are acid-fast so they accept the stain and
appear pink to red in colour (4–6 mm)
against a blue background of debris.

Direct immunofluorescent antibody
staining
MeriFluor™ Cryptosporidium/Giardia
(Meridian Diagnostic Incorporated, Cincin-
nati, United States of America) is an in vitro
direct immunofluorescence kit for the si-
multaneous detection of Cryptosporidium
oocysts and Giardia cysts in faecal materi-
al. The detection reagent contains a mixture
of fluorescein isothiocynate-labelled mono-
clonal antibodies directed against cell wall
antigens of Cryptosporidium oocysts. Pos-
itive and negative controls were provided
with the kit by the manufacturing company
and manufacturer’s instructions were fol-
lowed.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using
SPSS.

Results

Of 300 stool samples, 112 (37.3%) were
positive for C. parvum. According to the
consistency of the sample, oocysts were
detected in 27.2% of liquid samples, 51.1%
of semi-solid samples and 12.5% of
formed samples. Among the 7 children
who were on chemotherapy for cancer, C.
parvum was detected in the stools of 4
(57.1%).

The monoclonal direct immunofluores-
cence method gave the highest rate of pos-
itive samples (37.3%) (Table 1) and was
statistically the most sensitive compared
with the other 3 methods (Table 2). In addi-
tion, under ultraviolet light, the direct im-
munofluorescence slide showed clear,
oval, fluorescent green oocysts against an
orange to dark background.

When the results were examined ac-
cording to the children’s age, the highest
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rate of infection (57%) was noted among
those in the age group 5–< 7 years (Figure
1).

The relation of infection to locality, sex,
presence of animals in the home and source
of drinking water is illustrated in Table 3.
There was no significant difference in the
distribution of cases between males and fe-
males. Out of 138 samples from children
who lived in rural areas, 60 (43.5%) were
positive for C. parvum oocysts, whereas
of the 162 samples from children who lived
in urban areas only 52 (32.1%) were posi-
tive. In regard to the presence of animals,
the infection rate was 36.2% among chil-
dren who lived in compounds with no ani-

mals in comparison with 45.0% among
those who lived in association with ani-
mals. In the children who drank tap water,
the infection rate was 35.3%. In those who
drank well water or spring water, however,
infection rates were 48.4% and 42.9% re-
spectively.

The seasonal pattern of C. parvum in-
fection showed that a higher rate of inci-
dence was recorded in the periods from
January to July 2001, the first 5 months of
which represent the rainy months for that
year (Figure 2).

Table 2 shows the comparative results
between the 4 methods usually used for di-
agnosis of C.parvum in stools. Comparison
of the various methods revealed the superi-
ority of immunofluorescence followed by
the modified Ziehl–Neelsen, sugar flotation
and the direct methods.

Discussion

Our findings showed a high incidence of
cryptosporidiosis in the 300 children
whose stools we examined. Oocysts of C.
parvum were detected in 37.3% of samples
using the immunofluorescence technique.
This is the first time the immunofluores-

Table 1 Comparison of four methods for
diagnosis of Cryptosporidium parvum

Method Samples positive,
n = 300

No. %

Direct wet mount 52 17.3

Sheather’s flotation 68 22.6

Cold Kinyoun stain 92 30.6

Direct immunofluorescence 112 37.3

Table 2 Specificity, sensitivity and efficiency of the 4
diagnostic methods used for the detection of
Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts in stool samples
from children in Irbid

Method Specificity Sensitivity Efficiency
(%) (%) (%)

Direct wet mount 95 47 81

Sheather’s flotation 96 61 85

Cold Kinyoun stain 100 82 94

Direct
immunofluorescence 100 98 99
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cence test has been used in Jordan. Al-
though this figure is higher than the one re-
ported before from Jordan [10], it is similar
to high figures from other countries as cit-
ed below. It is also worth noting that previ-
ous workers from Jordan took specimens
from healthy schoolchildren while ours
were sick children reporting to a paediatric
hospital. Our colleagues used a single
method, namely the modified Ziehl–
Neelsen, while we used 4 methods.

A number of other studies on preva-
lence of cryptosporidiosis have been re-
ported from different parts of the world.
The incidence rates vary according to sam-
ple collection, which depends on clinical
judgement; diagnostic tests, where some
methods are better than others; availability
of facilities; and reporting systems. Inci-
dence rates of 13.5% to 19.5% have been
reported from Egypt [11,12], and 10% in
Kuwaiti children [13]. Very high rates have
been reported in Israeli children 48% [14],
from the Texas–Mexico border 70.2% [15]
and from the Republic of Korea 57% [16].

Figure 1 Incidence of cryptosporidiosis according to age

Table 3 The rate of infection by
Cryptosporidium parvum in relation to
sociodemographic characteristics and
source of drinking water

Variable Positive
No. %

Sexa

Male 72/186 38.7
Female 40/114 35.1

Localityb

Rural 60/138 43.5
Urban 52/162 32.1

Animals at residencec

With 18/40 45.0
Without 94/206 36.2

Source of drinking waterd

Well water 31/64 48.4
Spring water 3/7 42.9
Tap water 73/207 35.3
Filtered water 4/14 28.6
Boiled water 0/7 –

aP = 0.529, degrees of freedom = 1, χ2 = 0.40.
bP = 0.042, degrees of freedom = 1, χ2 = 4.12.
cP = 0.282, degrees of freedom = 1, χ2 = 1.16.
dP = 0.425, degrees of freedom = 3, χ2 = 1.71.
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A review of several human population-
based studies, especially on immunocom-
promised patients in less-developed
countries, reported prevalence ranging
from 9% to 48% in Africa and Asia [17].

In this study, 4 different methods were
used to detect and identify C. parvum oo-
cysts in children’s stool samples. The di-
rect wet mount with iodine identified the
lowest number of samples, 52 (17.3%),
positive for oocysts. The C. parvum oo-
cyst is very small in size and can easily be
mistaken in stool debris for artefacts. Also,
it is easy to confuse with other oocysts,
such as those of Cyclospora spp., and
cells, especially yeast cells, which resemble
C. parvum oocysts in size and morphology
[18].

The number of oocysts detected in-
creased to 68 (22.6%) using the flotation
concentration method. This procedure
showed a clear slide picture during micro-
scopic examination yet the oocysts did not
appear pink and refractile, and other para-

sites cannot be detected by this method.
Also, this procedure necessitated reading
the results within 15 minutes of preparation
because the oocysts tend to collapse and
disappear if left for a long time. Moreover,
the presence of Sheather’s sugar solution
inhibits the staining procedure [19].

The cold Kinyoun acid-fast staining
technique yielded a higher rate of oocyst
identification, 92 (30.6%). Using this meth-
od we could differentiate between C. par-
vum oocysts, which take a red to pink
colour, and other faecal components, espe-
cially yeast cells, which take the colour of
the counterstain, i.e. blue if using methyl-
ene blue, or green using malachite green.

The direct immunofluorescence meth-
od gave the highest number of positive
samples, 112 (37.3%). In comparison with
other methods, this method showed high
sensitivity so we were able to detect oo-
cysts even when present in low numbers in
the samples and large numbers of samples
could be scanned.

Figure 2 Seasonal variation of cryptosporidiosis, November 2000 to September 2001
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Our findings support and agree with
other studies which reported that using flu-
orescent monoclonal reagents increased
the sensitivity and specificity of the detec-
tion of C. parvum oocysts. It provides an
excellent screening method and offers a
useful technique for epidemiological stud-
ies, and hence, control of the parasite [20–
22]

Source of drinking water plays an im-
portant role in the transmission of infec-
tion. Many people in Irbid depend on
untreated rainwater collected directly from
the roof, then stored in metal or cement
tanks. This is why most of our cases were
diagnosed during April–May, during the
rainy season. Some families use wells or
spring water for drinking. The results
showed that the rate of infection among
those who drink from wells was 48.4%,
compared to those who use only tap water,
35.3%. We know that the oocysts of
Cryptosporidium spp. can survive in con-
centrations of chlorine used for water
treatment, let alone untreated water [23].

Considering the locality, we found that
the infection rate in children who lived in
rural areas was 43.5% whereas in children
in urban areas it was 32%.

Seasonal or temporal trends associated
with increased incidence vary from coun-
try to country. Our result agrees with other
studies from Central America, South Afri-
ca, and India that reported a high peak inci-
dence in rainy season [24]. Also, our
findings were similar to those of another
study conducted in Kuwait to detect the in-
cidence and seasonality of cryptosporidio-
sis in Kuwaiti children. The results of that
study showed that the maximum numbers
of cases were recorded during the months
January to April [13].
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Handicap among children in Saudi Arabia: prevalence, distribution, type, determinants and related
factors
ABSTRACT We determined the prevalence, distribution and determinants of handicap among children in
Saudi Arabia. A field survey was carried out from 1417 to 1420 AH (1997–2000 AD) of 60 630 children under
16 years selected from all regions of the country. Information was collected by questionnaire for all children
and those with a handicap, or suspected of having a handicap, were referred for confirmatory diagnosis. Of
the total sample, 3838 (6.33%) were recorded as handicapped. The region with the highest proportion of
handicapped children was Jazan (9.90%); Riyadh had the lowest (4.36%). Motor disability was the common-
est kind of handicap (3.0% of the total sample), followed by learning disability (1.8%). The highest proportion
of disability was found among children with handicapped parents, those whose mothers were older at the
time of their birth and those whose mothers had not had medical care and necessary vaccination during
pregnancy.
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1Department of Medical Biochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
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Le handicap chez l’enfant en Arabie saoudite : prévalence, répartition, type, déterminants et
facteurs associés
RÉSUMÉ Cette étude a déterminé la prévalence, la répartition et les déterminants du handicap chez l’enfant
en Arabie saoudite. Une enquête sur le terrain a été réalisée de 1417 à 1420 de l’Hégire (1997-2000) auprès
de 60 630 enfants de moins de 16 ans sélectionnés dans toutes les régions du pays. Des informations ont
été recueillies à l’aide d’un questionnaire pour tous les enfants, et ceux ayant un handicap ou suspectés
d’avoir un handicap ont été adressés à un laboratoire pour diagnostic de confirmation. Dans l’échantillon
total, 3838 enfants (6,33 %) ont été recensés comme handicapés. La région ayant le plus fort pourcentage
d’enfants handicapés était Jazan (9,90 %) ; Riyad avait le plus faible pourcentage (4,36 %). Le handicap
moteur était le type d’handicap le plus courant (3,0 % de l’échantillon total), suivi par les troubles de
l’apprentissage (1,8 %). Le pourcentage d’incapacités le plus élevé a été constaté chez les enfants de
parents handicapés, chez ceux dont la mère était plus âgée à leur naissance et ceux dont la mère n’avait pas
bénéficié d’une surveillance médicale ni reçu les vaccinations nécessaires pendant la grossesse.
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Attitudes of a high-risk group of
pregnant Saudi Arabian women to
prenatal screening for chromosomal
anomalies
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ABSTRACT The attitude of 550 pregnant Saudi Arabian women aged > 35 years to prenatal screening for
chromosomal anomalies was investigated. A total of 336 women (61.1%) accepted the general idea of
prenatal screening while 160 (29.1%) did not; 54 women (9.8%) were undecided. There was a high accep-
tance of non-invasive methods such as ultrasound (61.3%) and biochemical screening (53.0%) but a low
acceptance of invasive methods (34.2%). The main reason for refusal of screening was the unacceptability
of termination of pregnancy as a treatment option. There were statistically significant differences between
those who accepted the idea of screening and those who did not with regard to their awareness of the
availability of prenatal screening, their rejection of pregnancy termination, their doubt of the accuracy of the
tests and in their belief that chromosomal abnormalities need no be screened for.

Attitudes d’un groupe de femmes enceintes saoudiennes à haut risque vis-à-vis du dépistage
prénatal des anomalies chromosomiques
RÉSUMÉ On a examiné l’attitude de 550 femmes enceintes saoudiennes âgées de plus de 35 ans vis-à-vis
du dépistage prénatal des anomalies chromosomiques. Au total, 336 femmes (61,1 %) acceptaient l’idée
générale du dépistage prénatal tandis que 160 (29,1 %) ne l’acceptaient pas ; 54 femmes (9,8 %) étaient
indécises. Il y avait une forte acceptation des méthodes noninvasives telles que l’échographie (61,3 %) et le
dépistage biochimique (53,0 %) mais une faible acceptation des méthodes invasives (34,2 %). La raison
principale du refus du dépistage était l’inacceptabilité de l’interruption de grossesse comme option thérapeu-
tique. Il y avait des différences statistiquement significatives entre les femmes qui acceptaient l’idée du
dépistage et celles qui ne l’acceptaient pas pour ce qui concerne la connaissance de l’existence du
dépistage prénatal, leur rejet de l’interruption de grossesse, leur doute au sujet de l’exactitude des tests et
leur opinion concernant le fait que les anomalies chromosomiques ne nécessitent pas de dépistage.
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Introduction

Genetic diseases affect all populations and
have been apparent since antiquity. In re-
cent years many advances have been made
in the field of prenatal screening for chro-
mosomal anomalies. Techniques now avail-
able for such screening include second
trimester biochemical screening (α-feto-
protein, β human chorionic gonadotropin
(HCG) and unconjugated estrogen), first
trimester biochemical screening (pregnan-
cy associated plasma protein A (PAPPA),
and β HCG), ultrasound fetal nuchal trans-
lucency measurement, in addition to the
older invasive techniques such as amnio-
centesis and chorionic villus sampling.
Some of the non-invasive methods have
high sensitivity, especially if combined with
ultrasound nuchal translucency measure-
ment (90% sensitivity and 3.1% false posi-
tive rate) [1] in addition to causing no harm
to the fetus. The use of these tests has re-
sulted in a significant decrease in the preva-
lence of children with chromosomal
abnormalities [2].

The incidence of Down syndrome in
Saudi Arabia is 1.8 per 1000 live births [3],
which is similar to the reported incidence in
Hawaii but higher than the rest of the Unit-
ed States of America (10 per 10 000 live
births) [4]. Some modern Islamic opinion
and rulings have accepted prenatal diagno-
sis and approved severe congenital anoma-
lies and malformations per se as a reason
for termination of pregnancy before en-
soulment (120 days from conception or
134 days from last menstrual period) [5,6].
However, in spite of the availability of these
screening tests, there are no reports in liter-
ature about their use in Saudi Arabia nor the
awareness of Saudi Arabian women of
such tests and their attitudes to them.
Therefore, this study was carried out to
assess the awareness and acceptance of

such screening methods among pregnant
Saudi Arabian women.

Methods

King Khalid University Hospital (KKUH)
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia is the largest teaching
hospital in the central region in Saudi Ara-
bia, with an average delivery rate of 4500
babies per month. All pregnant women
aged 35 years or older attending the Satur-
day afternoon antental clinic at KKUH be-
tween October 2002 and January 2003
were included in the study and were admin-
istered a questionnaire devised by the au-
thor. The questionnaire was conducted
verbally and it included information on age,
parity, personal or family history of a child
with chromosomal anomalies, awareness
of the availability of prenatal screening for
such conditions and their acceptance of
such screening in the next pregnancy, in
addition to reasons for non-acceptance.
None of the women refused to participate.
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS,
version 10. The Student t-test was used to
compare between variables and a P-value
of ≤ 0.01 was considered significant.

Results

A total of 1680 pregnant women attended
the antental clinic during the study period.
Of those, 550 (32.7%) women were aged
35 years or older and were included in the
study. The mean age and standard deviation
(SD) was 37 (2.34) years (range  35–44
years) and mean parity was 4 (3.23) (range
1–7). In all, 284 women (51.6%) knew
about the availability of prenatal screening,
28 women (5.1%) had a positive family
history of a child with chromosomal anom-
alies and 13 women (2.4%) had a history of
giving birth to an affected child. A total of
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336 women (61.1%) accepted the general
idea of prenatal screening in the next preg-
nancy while 160 women (29.1%) did not
and 54 women (9.8%) could not decide
(Table 1). Among the women who accept-
ed the idea of screening, 53.0%    accepted
the idea of biochemical screening, 61.3%
accepted the idea of ultrasound screening
and 34.2% accepted the idea of invasive
procedures such as amniocentesis and
chorionic villus sampling.

Further questioning of the women who
did not accept the idea of screening
showed that 76% did not accept termina-
tion of pregnancy as an option in the event
of an abnormal result, 22% did not accept
screening in general as they doubted the
accuracy of the tests, 19% did not believe
that they would have an abnormal child and
6% did not believe chromosomal anoma-
lies were an abnormality that should be
screened for (Table 2).

Table 3 shows a comparison between
those who accepted the idea of screening in
pregnancy versus those who did not. There
was a statistically significant difference be-

tween the 2 groups in their awareness of
the availability of prenatal screening
(57.7% versus 42.1%) (P = 0.0005), in
their rejection of pregnancy termination
(65.5% versus 92.5%) (P = 0.001), in their
doubt of the accuracy of the tests (8.9%
versus 42.5%) (P = 0.001) and in their
belief that chromosomal abnormalities
were not an abnormality that should be
screened for (0.3% versus 15.0%) (P =
0.001). There was no significant difference
in acceptance or rejection of prenatal
screening between those who had a posi-
tive family history of a child with chromo-
somal anomalies, those who had positive
personal history of having a child with
chromosomal anomalies, and those who
believed that they would not have a child
with chromosomal anomalies.

A comparison was made between the
women who had positive family history of
a child with a chromosomal anomaly, those
with a positive personal history of having a
child with a chromosomal anomaly, and
those who did not have any such history
(Table 4). There was a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the 3 groups in
acceptance of termination of pregnancy
(75.0%, 69.2% and 76.2% respectively)
(P = 0.001), in the belief in the possibility

Table 1 Characteristics of the study sample

Charactersitic No. (n = 550) %

Had a positive personal
history of a child with
chromosomal anomaly 13 2.4

Had a positive family
history of a child with
chromosomal anomaly 28 5.1

Was aware of the availability
of prenatal screening 284 51.6

Found screening:
Acceptable 336 61.1
Unacceptable 160 29.1
Undecided 54 9.8

Table 2 Reasons for finding prenatal
screening unacceptable

Reason %

Did not accept termination of
pregnancy as an option 76

Doubted the accuracy of the tests 22

Did not believe that they would have a
child with chromosomal anomalies 19

Did not believe chromosomal
abnormality was an abnormality
that should be screened for 6
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of delivering a child with chromosomal
anomalies (64.3%, 84.6% and 14.9%
respectively) (P = 0.001), in the accep-
tance of chromosomal anomalies as an ab-
normality that should be screened for
(7.1%, 38.5% and 5.1% respectively)
(P = 0.001), in the acceptance of bio-
chemical screening during pregnancy
(71.4%, 53.8% and 29.7% respectively)
(P = 0.001), in the acceptance of ultra-
sound screening during pregnancy (71.4%,
61.5% and 25.5% respectively) (P =
0.001), and in the acceptance of an inva-
sive investigation (25.0%, 100.0%, 43.4%
respectively) (P = 0.001).

Discussion

The old adage that prevention is better than
cure applies as much to genetic as to ac-
quired diseases. Primary prevention of ab-
normal genotypes would need to act prior
to conception. Prenatal diagnosis with se-
lective termination (secondary prevention)
alters the birth frequency of the condition
but is really only a holding measure pending
the development of primary prevention of
genetic disease. Currently the only primary
prevention available is pre-implantation
genetic diagnosis which requires in vitro

Table 3 Comparison of women who accepted the idea of prenatal screening for chromosomal
abnormalities and those who did not

Variable Accepted Did not accept Odds 95% CI P-value
screening screening/was ratio
(n = 336) undecided

(n = 214)
No. % No. %

Had a positive family
history of a child with
chromosomal anomaly 20 6.9 8 3.7 1.63 0.67–4.11 0.3407

Had a positive personal
history of a child with
chromosomal anomaly 8 2.4 5 2.3 1.02 0.29–4.02 0.7992

Was aware of the
availability of prenatal
screening 194 57.7 90 42.1 1.88 1.31–2.70 0.0005**

Did not accept termination
of pregnancy as an option 220 65.5 198 92.5 0.15 0.08–0.28 0.001**

Doubted the accuracy of
prenatal screening tests 30 8.9 91 42.5 0.13 0.08–0.22 0.001**

Did not believe that they
would have a child with
chromosomal anomalies 56 16.7 49 22.9 0.67 0.43–1.06 0.0889

Did not believe chromosomal
anomaly was an abnormality
that should be screened for 1 0.3 32 15.0 0.02 0.0–0.1 0.001**

**Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.01.
CI = confidence interval.
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fertilization and this is not suitable as a
screening test. The principle for any test to
be used for screening populations is that it
should be sensitive, relatively specific
and harmless. In addition, the disorder
screened for should be of appreciable
frequency and early diagnosis should be an
advantage. In our study almost two-thirds
(61.1%) of the women questioned accept-
ed the idea of screening. Of those accept-
ing the idea of screening, all accepted
ultrasound screening, probably because it
is part of the antenatal care in Saudi Arabia
and is therefore familiar to them and does

Table 4 Comparison of the women with a positive family history, those with a positive personal
history and those with no history of a child with a chromosomal anomaly

Variable Positive family Positive personal No history P-value
history (n = 28) history (n = 13) (n = 509)

No. % No. % No. %

Accepted the idea of
prenatal screening 20 71.4 8 61.5 308 60.5 0.263

Was aware of the availability
prenatal screening 15 53.6 10 76.9 259 50.9 0.0639

Did not accept termination
of pregnancy as an option 21 75.0 9 69.2 388 76.2 0.0019**

Doubted the accuracy of
prenatal screening tests 5 17.9 3 23.1 113 22.2 0.86

Did not believe that they
would have a child with
chromosomal anomalies 18 64.3 11 84.6 76 14.9 0.001**

Did not believe chromosomal
anomaly was an abnormality
that should be screened for 2 7.1 5 38.56 26 5.1 0.001**

Accepted the idea of biochemical
screening 20 71.4 7 53.8 151 29.7 0.001**

Accepted the idea of ultrasound
screening 20 71.4 8 61.5 130 25.5 0.001**

Accepted the idea of invasive
screening (aminocentesis and
chorionic villus sampling 7 25.0 13 100.0 221 43.4 0.001**

**Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.01.

not carry any risk of abortion. The accep-
tance rate for biochemical screening was
lower (53.0%). This rate is similar to the
reported acceptance rate in other parts of
the world [7,8]. The acceptance rate of
invasive procedures was much lower
(34.2%) probably because as it carries the
risk of abortion. On the other hand, 29.1%
of the women did not accept the idea of
screening; the main reason was that they
did not accept termination of pregnancy as
a treatment option.

Factors such as socioeconomic struc-
ture, education and religion affect the
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acceptability of prenatal diagnosis. These
factors are very important in Saudi Arabia
as all Saudi Arabians are Muslims and high
parity is a characteristic feature of the
community. At the same time, the physi-
cian’s attitude towards such tests is impor-
tant as they share the same religious
background.

Public awareness of the risks and diffi-
culties facing a child with chromosomal
anomalies and the effect on their future
health and living is of great importance for
acceptance of prenatal screening. In our
study 19% of the women believed that they
would not have a child with chromosomal
anomalies although, because of their age
(> 35 years), this was a high-risk popula-
tion for certain such conditions. In addi-
tion, the difference between those who
accepted screening and those who did not
was statistically significant in regards to

their awareness of the availability of prena-
tal screening and in their belief in the
accuracy of the tests (Table 3), which
reflects a lack of health knowledge.

From this study we conclude that com-
bined biochemical screening and ultra-
sound nuchal translucency are the most
acceptable prenatal genetic screening tests
for Saudi Arabian women bearing in mind
the religious and social background. Prena-
tal diagnosis of such anomalies is important
for both the parents and physicians even if
termination is not undertaken. Physicians
should be encouraged to offer these test
and to give appropriate counseling as this
high-risk group constituted 32.7% of the
women attending the antental clinic. Public
awareness should also be raised about the
issues of genetic abnormalities and prenatal
screening until suitable primary prevention
is available.
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ABSTRACT We tested the validity of vision screening in schools in 7 regions of Oman in 2003. Two research-
ers tested 1719 randomly selected students in 4 school grades using the Snellen E acuity test. Trained
school nurses had previously screened 182 233 students. The visual status recorded in the 2 screenings
was compared. Sensitivity of screening by nurses was 68.34% (95% CI: 67.30–69.38) and specificity
99.23% (95% CI: 99.19–99.27). The positive predictive value was 85.42% (95% CI: 84.63–86.21) and
negative predictive value was 97.93% (95% CI: 97.87–98.00). The sensitivity of the vision test was signifi-
cantly higher in females, older students and in North Sharqiya region. In general, the vision screening of
school students in Oman has satisfactory validity. Periodic training of nurses and supervision of the screen-
ing procedures could improve its sensitivity. Underlying causes of the high numbers of false negative cases
should be further investigated.

Validité du dépistage visuel réalisé par des infirmières scolaires dans sept régions d’Oman
RÉSUMÉ Nous avons testé la validité du dépistage visuel dans des écoles de sept régions d’Oman en 2003.
Deux chercheurs ont testé 1719 élèves choisis de manière aléatoire dans quatre classes à l’aide du test de
Snellen (test du E). Des infirmières scolaires formées avaient examiné auparavant 182 233 élèves. Le bilan
visuel noté lors des deux examens a été comparé. La sensibilité de l’examen visuel réalisé par les infirmières
était de 68,34 % (IC 95 % : 67,30-69,38) et la spécificité de 99,23 % (IC 95 % : 99,19-99,27). La valeur
prédictive positive était de 85,42 % (IC 95 % : 84,63-86,21) et la valeur prédictive négative était de 97,93 %
(IC 95 % : 97,87-98,00). La sensibilité du test de vision était significativement plus élevée chez les filles, chez
les élèves plus âgés et dans la région septentrionale de Sharqiya. De manière générale, le dépistage visuel
des écoliers et écolières à Oman avait une validité satisfaisante. La formation périodique des infirmières et
le contrôle des procédures d’examen pourraient améliorer sa sensibilité. Les causes sous-jacentes du
nombre élevé de cas faux négatifs devraient faire l’objet d’études approfondies.
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Introduction

Despite the widespread acceptance of vi-
sion screening programmes as a means of
detecting ocular disorders in children, there
has been little formal assessment of their
validity and reliability [1]. This is more
challenging as different methods are used
for vision screening, e.g. the Snellen letter
acuity and Modified Clinical Technique vi-
sion screening kits, the Random Dot E ste-
reogram and the hand-held autorefractor
[2].

A study to assess the predictive ability
of school screening programmes suggest-
ed the need for a detailed prospective study
to review predictability of both test-positive
and test-negative findings [3]. In our study,
the validity of the school vision screening
programme was evaluated using specificity
and sensitivity parameters. First level
screening was performed by trained nurses
and was compared with screening by
practising optometrists. Validating vision
screening by estimating the number of false
negatives was also done [4].

In Oman, the eye health care pro-
gramme is aimed at the early detection of
common and blinding eye diseases. Hence,
trained nurses conduct vision screening an-
nually, targeting students in 4 grades in all
schools in Oman. Refractionists in each re-
gion recheck the students shortlisted with
defective vision, refract them in schools
and prescribe visual aids [5]. In 2002, the
number of students with defective vision
referred by nurses and subsequently found
to be normal was high for 1st primary stu-
dents but lower for 1st secondary students
[6]. Rapid turnover of the health staff in-
volved in this activity has raised serious
doubts concerning the quality of the
screening procedures. The programme
therefore evaluated the validity of vision
screening using sensitivity and specificity
parameters, reviewed the predictability of

vision screening for detection of refractive
error and recommended steps to further
strengthen the vision screening activities.

Methods

We carried out a cross-sectional agreement
study on 182 233 students in 7 regions of
Oman during school year 2002–2003. The
study population was from 4 school
grades: 1st primary (6–7 years), 4th prima-
ry (9–10 years), 1st preparatory (12–13
years) and 1st secondary (16–17 years).

The list of schools in each region and
the number of students in each grade were
provided by the Ministry of Education. The
visual status of a randomly selected sample
was examined by the study investigators.
The visual status of the same students that
had been noted by the school nurses during
school year 2002–2003 was recovered
from school health records.

Hypothesis: the vision screening done
by school health staff matched the super-
visor’s screening in 90% or more of
students. Null hypothesis: the vision
screening done by school health staff does
not match the supervisor’s screening in
90% or more of the students.

The study aimed to achieve a goal of
90% power of the study and 95% signifi-
cance level among a study population
which ranged from 15 000 to 45 000 per
region. With an acceptable error of 7%, the
sample required was 137. To compensate
for the clustering effect of students in se-
lected schools and to cover loss of data, the
sample was multiplied by a factor of 1.8.
Thus, the minimum sample in each region
was 250.

The list of schools was used to random-
ly select 4–6 schools in each region. Since
the proportion of male and female students
is almost equal, equal numbers of boys’ and
girls’ schools were selected. In each
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school, 1 class from each grade was ran-
domly selected. If the class had less than
50 students, an additional sample was en-
rolled from another randomly selected
class of the same grade. The aim was to
enrol and examine 50 students in all 4
grades in 1 region and give an equal oppor-
tunity to all students of that grade in the
school to participate in the study.

The field staff comprised 2 national eye
health care supervisors who had at least 5
years of experience of vision screening.

The vision testing procedure and meth-
od of response were explained to all
students. Each student then was called ac-
cording to his or her serial number. The
Snellen distant vision E chart was placed 6
metres away from the student. The vision
of the right eye was tested first followed by
the left and the results immediately noted
on a standard form. Personal details of the
students such as age, sex, area of residence
and visual status of each eye with and with-
out visual aids were collected. History of
check-ups by an optician or ophthalmolo-
gist was obtained from students who had
defective vision.

The school nurse had tested vision 3
months prior to the study and the visual
status of each student had been recorded in
the student’s health booklet. These records
were referred to after the vision testing was
completed by the supervisors.

Definitions: if vision screening in 1 eye
was found to have no more than 1 line dif-
ference in the 2 screenings, it was defined
as being in agreement. If vision screening
in 1 eye differed by more than 1 line in the 2
screenings, the vision screening of that stu-
dent was defined as being in disagreement.
The disagreement was further graded ac-
cording to the difference in visual status.
Sensitivity was defined as ability of vision
screening by the nurse to correctly identify
the students with defective vision. Speci-

ficity was defined as ability of vision
screening by the nurse to correctly identify
the students without defective vision. Posi-
tive predictive value was defined as ability
of vision screening to correctly predict
cases of defective vision among students
with suspected defective vision. Negative
predictive value was defined as ability of
the test to correctly predict students with-
out defective vision among those declared
to have normal vision.

The data was computed using EpiData.
Univariate analysis was conducted using
SPSS, version 11. Agreement and disagree-
ment rates per student were calculated.
The sensitivity, specificity, false positives,
false negatives, positive predictive and neg-
ative predictive values of the vision screen-
ing were estimated. The rates of validity
parameters were projected for the study
population. They were also adjusted by
sex, school grade and region using indirect
standardization. The determinants of these
parameters by sex, school grade and region
of residence were also evaluated. The fre-
quencies, percentage proportions, odds ra-
tios and 95% confidence intervals were
estimated to validate the results.

To ensure a high and uniform quality of
the study, a standardization workshop was
conducted for the field staff. A pilot study
was carried out in schools not selected for
the study; on the basis of the pilot study,
the methodology, data collection form and
data entry format were revised. Field staff
having at least 5 years experience in vision
screening and supervision work were
selected for the study. The study was
supervised by the study investigators at
various stages. During the pilot study,
inter-observer variation was evaluated and
was found to be minimal. The supervisors’
skills in vision screening were also com-
pared to those of optometrists and were
found to match.
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The authorities in the Department of
School Health, Ministry of Health and Min-
istry of Education were approached and
their consent was obtained for the study.
Verbal consent of school principals was
also taken. The results of the study were
used to improve the vision screening of
students. The results were also distributed
to regional health authorities and health
managers of related health programmes.

Due to logistic problems, the study
could not be conducted in Dhofar, Musun-
dam and Al Wousta regions of Oman.
Hence, the result of the study should be ex-
trapolated to the whole of Oman with cau-
tion. There was a gap of around 3 months
between the vision screening done by the
nurse and that done by the supervisors. It is
assumed that vision status between the 2
screenings had not changed in most of the
students. However, a marginal increase in
refractive error or progress in pathology
causing further deterioration of visual sta-
tus in a limited number of cases cannot be
ruled out.

Results

The profile of the study population and the
sample we examined is given in Table 1.
The total study population comprised 182
233 students in 4 school grades in 7 regions
of Oman during the school year 2002–
2003. We enrolled a sample of 1720 stu-
dents as participants in our study. One
student did not complete the vision testing
as he had to leave the school. Of the 1719
students examined, 861 (50.1%) were male
and 858 (49.9%) were female. The sample
was evenly distributed between the 4
grades and the 7 health regions. The pro-
portion of the study population and the
sample differed by region so adjusted rates
should be used for comparison.

The vision of 1599 students (93.0%)
was 6/6 in both eyes in both screenings. In
74 (4.30%) students, vision was impaired
in at least 1 eye. In 13 (0.76%) students,
the screening by the nurse suggested im-
paired vision but screening by the supervi-
sor showed 6/6 vision. In 33 (1.92%)
students the screening by the nurse sug-
gested either 6/6 or 6/9 vision, but on re-
screening by a supervisor, these students
were found to have a higher grade of de-
fective vision. Based on these findings, we
calculated validity parameters for the sam-
ple and for the study population as a whole.
For the statistical validation, 95% confi-
dence intervals were also estimated (Table
2).

The validity parameters of vision
screening by sex are given in Table 3. The
specificity of screening was high for both
sexes. However, the sensitivity of vision

Table 1 Profile of the study population and
the sample

Variable Study population Sample
(N = 182 233) (n = 1719)

No. % No. %

Sex
Male 94 276 51.7 861 50.1
Female 87 957 48.3 858 49.9

School grade
1st primary 40 437 22.2 415 24.1
4th primary 48 396 26.6 416 24.2
1st preparatory 51 043 28.0 479 27.9
1st secondary 42 357 23.2 409 23.8

Region
Muscat 34 056 18.7 250 14.5
Dhakhiliya 29 101 16.0 237 13.8
North Sharqiya 14 542 8.0 255 14.8
South Sharqiya 15 750 8.6 228 13.3
North Batinah 45 280 24.8 235 13.7
South Batinah 26 621 14.6 259 15.1
Dhahirah 16 883 9.3 255 14.8
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screening was significantly higher in fe-
male than in male students.

The agreement and disagreement rates
for 1st primary and 4th primary were de-
termined and compared to those for 1st

preparatory and 1st secondary students
(Table 4). The screening of students in
higher grades by school nurses had signifi-
cantly higher specificity than that for pri-
mary students.

Table 2 Parameters of validity

Parameter No. Crude Adjusted 95% CI
OR OR

True positives 74 4.30 4.24  3.79–4.69

False positives 13 93.02 93.07  92.95–93.19

False negatives 33 0.76 0.72  0.26–1.18

True negatives 1599 1.92 1.96 1.51–2.41

% %

Sensitivity 69.16 68.34  67.30–69.38

Specificity 99.19 99.23  99.19–99.27

Positive predictive value 85.06 85.42  84.63–86.21

Negative predictive value 97.98 97.93  97.87–98.00

Rates are adjusted for sex, school grade and region.
The false positive rate was 13/1719 × 100 = 0.76%.
The false negative rate was 33/1719 × 100 = 1.92%.
OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.

Table 3 Validity of vision screening by sex

Variable Males (n = 861) Females (n = 858)
No. % No. %

True positives 32 4.0 42 4.5

False positives 2 0.3 11 1.2

False negatives 18 2.2 15 1.7

True negatives 809 93.5 790 92.6

% (95% CI) % (95% CI)

Sensitivity 64.87 (63.35–66.39) 72.09 (70.68–73.49)

Specificity 99.73 (99.69–99.76) 98.69 (98.62–98.77)

Positive predictive
value 94.02 (93.29–94.75) 78.46 (77.32–79.60)

Negative predictive
value 97.72 (97.62–97.81) 98.17 (98.08–98.26)

Rates are adjusted for school grade and region.
CI = confidence interval.
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The validity parameters (adjusted for
sex and school grade) for each region were
compared (Table 5). Sensitivity ranged
from 57.29% in Dhahirah to 80.08% in
North Sharqiya.

Discussion

After 10 years of annual vision screening in
schools, a review was needed. Our study
tested the validity of vision screening. On
the basis of our results, the programme
would be able to strengthen the strategy for
reducing eye strain in schoolchildren.
Thus, the study was crucial for the eye
care programme.

Since the sample was evenly distributed
in all regions and the number of school stu-
dents varied in different regions and
grades, the study results were adjusted be-
fore outcomes of variants were compared.
This also helped to minimize the confound-
ing effects of school grade, sex, region and
other related confounders on the validity.

The cooperation of students could be
the effect modifiers in such a study [7].
Proper explanation of the procedures along
with help from teachers ensured the full
cooperation of all participants.

The vision screening done by the nurses
had a specificity of 99.23%. Thus, vision
screening by nurses could accurately iden-
tify students who did not have vision de-
fects. The test had 68.34% sensitivity.
Thus, the vision screening procedures
missed a substantial proportion of students
with defective vision.

In a study in New York State in the Unit-
ed States of America (USA), using a vision
screening battery, the Snellen test was
100% specific but it missed 75.5% of the
children found to have vision problems
when given a complete visual examination
[8]. Although the methodology is different
in the 2 studies, our study had a higher rate
of specificity and a relatively low sensitivi-
ty. The World Health Organization has rec-
ommended that vision screening should

Table 4 Validity of vision screening by school grade

Variable 1st & 4th primary Preparatory and
(n = 831) secondary (n = 888)

No. % No. %

True positives 14 1.67 60 6.68

False positives 4 0.53 9 0.91

False negatives 11 1.36 22 2.54

True negatives 802 96.43 797 89.87

% (95% CI) % (95% CI)

Sensitivity 55.08 (52.55–57.61) 72.49 (71.39–73.60)

Specificity 99.45 (99.40–99.50) 99.00 (98.93–99.07)

Positive predictive
value 75.87 (73.97–77.76) 88.06 (87.30–88.81)

Negative predictive
value 98.61 (98.53–98.68) 97.26 (97.15–97.36)

Rates are adjusted for sex and region.
CI = confidence interval.
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have at least 80% specificity and sensitivity
for it to be cost-effective (A. Choudhury,
unpublished data, 2003).

Vision screening of 652 elementary stu-
dents by lay volunteers was compared to
that of optometrists in the USA. The Modi-
fied Clinical Technique was used in this
study. It showed 5.5% false positives and
4.3% false negatives [9]. Our study had a
very low number of false positives (0.76%)
and false negatives (1.92%). Considering a
difference of 1 line as normal in our study
could be a lenient criterion resulting in
these low rates.

There is no evidence to suggest that a
more complex protocol would improve the
detection of ocular disorders in screening.
Rather, a more effective implementation of
the current screening procedure gives bet-
ter results [1]. In our study, simple vision
testing methods were used and still had val-
id outcomes. This is in agreement with the
observations of earlier studies [1,9].

In view of the shortage of qualified opti-
cians, it would be impossible to screen the
large number of children in the present
school population. Wong found that fol-
lowing an educational programme and col-
laboration with optometrists, nurses were
able to correctly refer a high percentage of

children [10]. Therefore, first level screen-
ing should be conducted by nurses or other
school staff trained in such procedures.
Oman has adopted a similar model of using
simple vision screening tools, annual train-
ing of nurses and active supervision by op-
ticians. This has resulted in a reasonable
quality of screening. Countries with limited
resources should focus on strengthening
vision screening procedures using similar
models and strategies instead of investing
in costly equipment and using complicated
screening methods.

Bailey compared vision screening pro-
cedures done by optometric students with
those done by licensed opticians using the
Modified Clinical Technique. They were
found to have less satisfactory validity. It
was proposed that the limited experience of
the first level vision screeners was mainly
responsible for the low predictive ability of
this test [3]. The staff involved in our study
had been trained in vision screening fre-
quently. This could have accounted for the
high validity in our study.

Vision screening of schoolchildren in
many states of the USA has suggested that
even if different procedures and criteria are
used, school screening may show a false
positive rate of 30% or more [11,12]. In

Table 5 Validity of vision screening by region

Region Specificity Sensitivity Positive predictive Negative predictive
(%) (%) value (%) value (%)

Muscat 67.64 98.92 84.21 97.30

Dhakhiliya 75.84 99.19 84.23 98.55

North Sharqiya 80.08 97.83 73.22 98.51

South Sharqiya 67.38 98.52 74.00 97.97

North Batinah 62.71 98.72 75.25 97.71

South Batinah 74.78 99.98 99.61 98.29

Dhahirah 57.29 99.97 99.09 97.53

Rates are adjusted for sex and school grade.
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our study, the rate for false positives and
false negatives was less than 2%. The low
rate of refractive error and the high quality
of vision screening in our study could ac-
count for these observations.

The vision screening carried out by
nurses could accurately predict the pres-
ence of refractive error in almost 70% of
the students with this problem. The num-
ber of students declared as having normal
vision by a nurse after vision screening was
almost 98% accurate. This high rate could
be due to the large number of students in
our study sample who did not have defec-
tive vision.

Refractive errors, which often become
manifest during school age, rarely carry
any serious prognostic implications. Ex-
perts disagree on whether an uncorrected
refractive error that would be detected by
screening has any adverse effects on aca-
demic performance in school-age children
[13,14]. Hence, the 1.92% asymptomatic
refractive error cases that were missed in
schools might be of minimal importance.

The sensitivity of vision screening in
our study was significantly higher for fe-
male than for male students. Differences in
the attitudes of male and female students to
cooperating with female nurses and male
supervisors could be responsible for this
observation.

Refractive error may be marginal in
children of primary-school age compared
to students in preparatory and secondary
grades. Difference in prevalence in these 2
groups of students and differential under-
standing of vision screening procedures
may have resulted in high specificity in stu-
dents of higher grades.

Differences in the training of the nurses
as well as in the quality of vision screening
by different nurses could account for the
regional variation in the validity.

Vision screening by nurses and second
level screening performed by school re-
fractionists in Oman is similar to the model
proposed in the USA [15]. This would cer-
tainly reduce unnecessary referrals to the
ophthalmologist.

Vision screening in schools by trained
nurses in a large part of Oman has very
high validity. However, false negative cases
observed in this study could be further re-
duced through vigilant screening. Further
operational research is needed to determine
yield and efficiency for the low rate of re-
fractive error cases in 1st primary grade.

Recommendations

Vision screening in schools is an important
strategy in many countries to detect and
manage defective vision in the early stages.
The use of primary staff for first level
screening needs to be validity tested. In
Oman, screening sensitivity was 68.3%
and specificity 99.2.% The large number of
false negative cases compromised the qual-
ity of vision screening. The underlying
causes of low sensitivity should be identi-
fied and addressed. Further training and
periodic supervision of vision screening by
nurses could improve the validity of the vi-
sion test. The sensitivity of vision screen-
ing in primary school and validity was
lower than in preparatory and secondary
students. It could be improved through
training and more thorough screening

Vision screening of school students in
Oman has satisfactory validity. Its low sen-
sitivity needs to be improved. Periodic
training of nurses and supervision of the
screening procedures could improve the
quality of vision screening. Because of the
low yield, vision screening of primary-
school students should perhaps be discon-
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tinued and replaced by preschool vision
screening. Determinants of low sensitivity
such as being male and of young age, as

well as regional variation, should be further
investigated to strengthen the quality of
screening.
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ABSTRACT Schoolteacher could be a useful source of health information for students but that they them-
selves would have to possess adequate and accurate knowledge of health issues. We assessed Bahraini
schoolteachers’ knowledge of some common health problems using a pre-tested, structured questionnaire
which requested information on schools, teachers’ demographic data, and knowledge about 5 common
health problems in Bahrain: bronchial asthma, sickle-cell anaemia, hypertension, diabetes mellitus and the
dangers of smoking. We analysed the data on 1140 respondents from a random selection of teachers in all
schools in Bahrain. The schoolteachers scored only around 50% on average for knowledge about common
health problems which indicates a need to educate schoolteachers about health in order to improve their
knowledge and their capability to disseminate health knowledge and information to students.

Connaissance des problèmes de santé courants par les enseignants scolaires à Bahreïn
RÉSUMÉ Les enseignants scolaires pourraient représenter une source utile d’information sur la santé pour
les élèves mais il devraient eux-mêmes posséder des connaissances suffisantes et exactes sur les ques-
tions de santé. Nous avons évalué les connaissances des enseignants scolaires Bahreïnites concernant
des problèmes de santé courants à l’aide d’un questionnaire structuré, testé au préalable, qui cherchait à
recueillir des informations sur les écoles, des données démographiques concernant les enseignants et la
connaissance de cinq problèmes de santé courants à Bahreïn : l’asthme bronchique, la drépanocytose,
l’hypertension, le diabète sucré et les dangers du tabagisme. Nous avons analysé les données de
1140 répondants dans une sélection aléatoire d’enseignants de toutes les écoles de Bahreïn. Les ensei-
gnants n’ont obtenu qu’un score d’environ 50 % en moyenne pour les connaissances concernant ces
problèmes de santé courants, ce qui indique une nécessité d’éduquer les enseignants en matière de santé
afin d’améliorer leurs connaissances et leur capacité à diffuser des connaissances et des informations sur
la santé aux élèves.
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Introduction

Schoolteachers form a group with great
potential for influencing the health knowl-
edge and attitudes of students and other
population groups. Schoolteachers’ per-
ceptions of health, their attitudes and prac-
tices, and their knowledge of common
health problems could be essential factors
in optimizing their roles as health educators
in society.

Many adult behaviour patterns and atti-
tudes develop in early childhood. In addi-
tion there is a growing acceptance of the
need for health education at primary school
age. For example, it has been found that
various interventions such as improving
teachers’ awareness of cancer education
issues and providing appropriate cancer ed-
ucation resources might increase the level
of primary school-based cancer education
[1].

Schoolteachers are expected to be role
models so that students can emulate and
adopt their behaviour and attitudes. In
Sweden, the majority of school pupils
thought that schoolteachers were the best
sources of information for sexually trans-
mitted infections and sexuality [2]. School-
teachers are also considered the major
source of information for their students
and would appear to be suitable as health
educators [3]. In Australia, teachers and
the clergy have been identified as “gate-
keepers” who might serve as a first line of
assistance for distressed young people [4].

Since current emphasis in health educa-
tion is on prevention of serious illness
through lifestyles that promote wholeness,
teachers are well placed professionally to
carry out health education at school [5,6].
Teachers’ education is considered a major
factor in the effective implementation of
comprehensive school health [7]. Atti-
tudes, behaviour and general knowledge
are disseminated to the students from the

teachers, either deliberately or uncon-
sciously. In order to raise students’ health
knowledge and improve their attitudes to-
ward health, they should be placed in an
appropriate environment that is based on 3
main determining factors: teachers, school
and society (including home).

School and health professionals should
continue to advocate school-wide policies
and programmes that support both stu-
dents and teachers if the goal of an inte-
grated healthy school environment is to be
realized [8]. Ministries of education and
health should organize seminars on health
education [9]. Educational health packages
could be developed with collaboration be-
tween teachers who have an understanding
of the principles of curriculum design and
health professionals who are fully aware of
health problems [10]. Development efforts
by teachers, including training and ongoing
reinforcement to increase their sense of
preparedness, have significant effects in
the classroom [11]. In Nigeria, most teach-
ers felt that health education was important
and should be an integral part of the curri-
culum [12]. Multicultural attitudes and
knowledge on the part of teachers changed
in a positive direction when candidates at-
tended a teacher preparation programme
[13].

It is reported that the formation of a
population’s healthy lifestyle, which is one
of the main tasks of Soviet medicine, can
be accomplished with the help of school
health education teams [14]. It has been
documented, however, that in Bahrain
school health education is not included
in the curriculum [15]. Few states in the
United States of America include health ed-
ucation in their state tests, and elementary
school teachers often do not feel it is an
important subject and therefore spend in-
sufficient time on health instruction in the
classroom [16].
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It was our goal to study teachers’
awareness about common health problems
in Bahrain. We hypothesized that the teach-
ers were well informed about these prob-
lems and hence would be able to
disseminate information to others, specifi-
cally students.

Methods

Information was collected about the
schools in Bahrain and permission for con-
ducting the study was obtained from the
Ministry of Education, who sent out an in-
formation circular to all schools in the
country. The study was carried out during
1997–1998. The target population was all
Bahraini teachers of all disciplines in 49
randomly selected schools.

Schools in the 5 geographic regions of
Bahrain (Muharraq, Manama, Northern
area, Central area and Western area) were
selected for this study. The total number of
schools in these areas is 152, with a total of
3360 teachers. A random sample of 49
schools was selected. Stratified random
sampling was done, giving appropriate rep-
resentation to the 5 regions, and taking into
account the number of Bahraini teachers in
each school, the type of school, and the lo-
cality. All 1248 Bahraini teachers in those
schools were included in the study.

The study tool for this investigation was
a questionnaire. Based on a comprehensive
review of the literature, a 4-item survey
was designed. Items addressed each of the
following areas: information about the
school, teachers’ demographic characteris-
tics, teachers’ health perceptions, and
health knowledge. The questionnaire was
adapted to the local language and designed
in a simple way to make it easy for the se-
lected teachers to read and complete. The
face value and content validity of the ques-
tionnaire were tested by distributing it to

doctors in various specialties and obtaining
their feedback. It was also tested for re-
peatability by sending it again to the same
doctors after a 1-week lapse. A pilot study
was done to test the various areas of the
questionnaire.

The health information portion of the
questionnaire was aimed at collecting infor-
mation about the teachers’ health status and
their experiences of illness. Five common
health problems in Bahrain (asthma, sickle-
cell anaemia, hypertension, diabetes melli-
tus and the dangers of smoking) were
chosen because of their high prevalence
among Bahrainis. The teachers were asked
questions (a total of 48: 8 questions for the
smoking problem and 10 for each of the
others) related to signs, symptoms and
complications of those problems. Some
untrue information for each problem was
included to test the teachers’ knowledge.
The teachers were asked to give their re-
sponse to the pre-set questions by writing
“Yes” (agree), “No” (do not agree) or “Do
not know” to the answer. Each blank space
was considered a missing value (i.e. teach-
ers did not respond to it).

After analysing the responses, a score
of 1 was given for the correct answer and
0 for other answers (wrong, missing or
“Do not know” answers).

No questions inquiring about whether
the teachers had received any formal train-
ing or special education about common
health problems were included.

The head teacher of each school was
given complete information on the study,
either by telephone or through direct con-
tact. The questionnaires were delivered to
the teachers in the selected schools in the
morning and collected at the end of the
same day or after a maximum of 2 days. An
accompanying letter was written to the
teachers giving them information on the
study, its aims, how to complete the ques-
tionnaire and requesting their cooperation.
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Data were analysed using SPSS. Results
were cross-tabulated and chi-squared cal-
culated. The knowledge portions of the
data were scored and assessed as percent-
age scores.

Results

Of the 1254 teachers included in the sam-
ple, 1140 (91%) responded and 114 (9%)
did not. Efforts were made to obtain the
questionnaire from the non-respondents,
but without success. The general charac-
teristics of these non-respondents, such as
age, sex and type of school, were investi-
gated and were not found to differ from
those of the respondents. There were 679
(60%) female respondents and 461 (40%)
male. Age range was 20–58 years (mean
32.7 years, median 32 years, standard devi-
ation [SD] 6.17). Only 15% of the teachers
stated they were above 40 years of age. Of
the 220 teachers who did not wish to dis-
close their ages (19%), the majority (94%)
were female. Of the responding teachers,
78% were married, 20% were single and
2% were either divorced or widowed.
There were 774 teachers who were mar-
ried and had children (range 1–16 children,
mean 3). More male teachers than female
teachers had children (65% compared to
35%).

Of the 1091 who responded to the
question related to the teachers’ level of ed-
ucation, 19% had only high school educa-
tion and 81% had higher education, which
includes a Diploma or Bachelor’s degree.
Teachers in primary and intermediate
schools were younger  (≤ 32 years) (P <
0.01) and more of them had  degres than
secondary school teachers.  More females
than males had higher education. Of the to-
tal, 29% taught science subjects, including
mathematics, and 71% taught arts sub-
jects. There were 1068 responses (94%) to

the question about the duration of occupa-
tion. Duration ranged from 1 year to 35
years (mean 12.3 years, SD 7.3). Only 6%
of the teachers were smokers, of whom
the majority (94%) were male, while 4%
were ex-smokers. Regarding alcohol con-
sumption, since it is not usual in an Islamic
country, not all who drink admit to it, and
the others may find the question offensive.
Of the 98% who responded to this ques-
tion, only 14 (1%), all of whom were male,
admitted to drinking alcohol. Some 40% of
the teachers were the heads of the house-
hold, and 35% said they shared that re-
sponsibility.

Table 1 shows the teachers’ responses
to questions on their own health and health-
related attitudes. The health status of the
teachers was satisfactory as only 16% had
any acute illness during the past 6 months.

The total scores for each teacher,
which represented correct answers,
ranged between 0 and 41 (mean 21.9, me-
dian 24, SD 9.3). Only 1 teacher obtained
the highest score, but there were 39 teach-
ers (3%) who scored 0, i.e. no knowledge
at all. Table 2 shows the scores for each
health problem. The total scores for knowl-
edge, after categorizing into 2 groups
(group 1 = ≤ 24, group 2 = > 24) according
to the median, were studied in relation to all
other variables in the study (Table 3). There
were a large number of missing values on
the topics of sickle-cell anaemia and asth-
ma, while there were no missing values on
knowledge related to hypertension, diabe-
tes mellitus or the dangers of smoking.

A higher percentage of females than
males were teaching science, 23% com-
pared with 16% (chi-squared 7.225, P
< 0.5). More of the younger teachers (≤ 32
years) were teaching science subjects
(46%), while more of the older teachers
(> 32 years) were teaching arts subjects
(77%) (chi-squared 20.81, P < 0.001).
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In general, teachers who had no chron-
ic illness had better health knowledge for
each category of health knowledge (chi-
squared 15.8, P < 0.001). Of the 93% of
teachers who had not had any recent ill-
ness, 88% perceived their general health as
satisfactory (chi-squared 67.1, P < 0.001).

With regard to the dangers of smoking,
surprisingly, it was found that there was no
relationship between the smoking habit and
knowledge about smoking (P < 0.9). How-
ever knowledge about smoking increased
as the number of years of occupation in-
creased (chi-squared 11.673, P < 0.001).

Table 1 Health and health-related attitudes of teachers

Variable Yes No Did not
respond

No. % No. % No. %

Suffered from any acute
illness during the past
6 months 179 16 936 82 25 2

Any chronic illness 344 30 759 67 37 3

Family illness 322 28 785 69 33 3

Doing exercise 191 17 862 76 87 8

Hospital admissionsa 137 12 963 85 40 4

Good Unsatisfactory No
knowledge

Teachers’ perception of
their general healthb 930 82 100 9 68 6

Perception of health
services in Bahrain 762 67 265 23 113 10

aMore females (72%) than males (28%) reported having been admitted
to hospital.
b42 (4%) teachers did not respond.

Table 2 Teachers’ scores on knowledge of five common health problems in
Bahrain

Health problem Respondents No. of Score SD
(n = 1140) questions
No. % Range Mean Median

Sickle-cell anaemia 1053 92 10 0–10 4.88 5 1.980

Smoking 1067 94 8 0–8 5.28 6 1.852

Asthma 1029 90 10 0–10 5.16 5 2.185

Hypertension 969 85 10 0–10 3.00 3 1.899

Diabetes mellitus 1064 93 10 0–10 5.34 6 2.133

SD = standard deviation.
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Table 4 shows some characteristics that
were found to have a significant relation-
ship with teachers having adequate knowl-
edge (≥ mean) about diabetes mellitus.
Knowledge of other health problems was

found not to be related to the teachers’
characteristics.

There was no relationship between suf-
fering from chronic illness and knowledge
about asthma, sickle-cell anaemia or the

Table 3 Correlation of some characteristics of teachers to better
knowledge of five common health problems in Bahrain

Characteristic Better knowledge P-value

Duration of occupation
 as a teacher Fewer years > more years < 0.05

Type of school Primary + intermediate > secondary < 0.02

Sex Female > male < 0.001

Marital status Married > single < 0.02

Teaching discipline Science > arts < 0.02

Recent illness No recent illness > having recent illness < 0.05

Chronic illness No chronic illness > having chronic illness < 0.001

Family size Smaller family size > larger family size < 0.01

Table 4 Relationship between characteristics of teachers and
having adequate (≥≥≥≥≥ mean) knowledge about diabetes

Characteristic Teachers with P-value χχχχχ 2

adequate knowledge,
%

Sex
Male 90 < 0.001 33.927
Female 77

Discipline taught
Science 90 < 0.05 4.505
Art 84

Family illness
Yes 89 < 0.05 5.240
No 83

Perception of own
health

Satisfactory 84 < 0.05 3.897
Unsatisfactory 93

Drinking alcohol
Yes 76 < 0.002 5.040
No 85
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dangers of smoking. There was a signifi-
cant relationship between suffering from
chronic illness and knowledge about diabe-
tes mellitus (chi-squared 9.2, P < 0.02) and
knowledge about hypertension (chi-
squared 6.4, P < 0.001)

Discussion

The majority of the teachers who partici-
pated in this study were young adults, and
most had a university degree, either a Di-
ploma or Bachelor degree. Most of the
teachers were female, and we found they
had better health knowledge than the males.
A study done in the United States of Amer-
ica indicated that students’ attitudes im-
proved if their teachers were more
educated and older. It was reported that the
students’ perception and attitude regarding
adolescent homosexuality varied with the
teacher’s sex, age, educational level and
teaching status [17].

The overall knowledge of the school-
teachers was found to be average in the ar-
eas related to sickle-cell anaemia, asthma
and diabetes mellitus. While it was poor
(< mean) in the area of hypertension, they
had a good (≥ mean) knowledge of the dan-
gers of smoking. Considering that the prev-
alence of these problems is high in Bahrain
and the surrounding areas (3%–5% for
sickle-cell anaemia, 25% for diabetes melli-
tus, 5% for bronchial asthma and approxi-
mately 15% for hypertension) [18], it is
alarming that schoolteachers are not more
aware of the problems. It is not surprising
therefore if students lack information about
such problems.

Teachers who had personal experience
of illness, i.e. chronic or acute illness, ei-
ther at the time of the study or earlier in life,
or who had a family member with a signif-
icant illness, knew more in the areas of dia-
betes mellitus and hypertension. Both of

these are chronic conditions and are very
common in our community. This could ex-
plain why teachers were more informed in
these 2 areas than the other areas

There was no relationship between
teachers’ perceptions regarding their own
health or the health services in Bahrain and
their knowledge of common health prob-
lems. This finding was supported by re-
sults of another study which found that
teachers’ health beliefs are not linked to
whether teachers teach health generally
[19].

Surprisingly, primary and intermediate
school teachers had better knowledge than
secondary school teachers. This could be
explained by the fact that they may be
younger and more of them have university
degrees. Such findings regarding knowl-
edge about common diseases are supported
by studies in other parts of the world. A
study in Brazil found that in areas where
helminthic diseases are known to have been
present for a long time, teachers and pupils
still had little information on them, nor
were they aware of the mechanism of
transmission [20].

Another barrier to quality health instruc-
tion is when little or no in-service training is
available for teachers. Several conditions
are necessary for the development of learn-
ing opportunities allowing teachers free-
dom to develop new understandings of
teaching and learning. Poor knowledge of
health can be attributed to the fact that
health education is not a priority at many
schools, and can also be related to the fact
that health education questions are usually
absent from end of year examinations [16].
Most teachers in our study were self-
taught with regard to health education as
there is no formal training, and relied pri-
marily on traditional teacher-centred in-
struction methods. In order to deliver
effective health education in schools,
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teachers require a substantial body of
knowledge and a variety of skills [21,22].
The type of training programme offered
usually has a marked influence on the
length and type of programme they offer to
their students [23].

Our findings are in agreement with
those of several other reports which indi-
cated that teachers’ health knowledge is
deficient and this may ultimately affect
their ability either to deliver health educa-
tion or to manage acute health problems in
school. In one study it was found that the
majority of teachers encounter child abuse
among their students although they did not
receive sufficient education on how to ad-
dress it [24]. In another study it was
reported that teachers needed more knowl-
edge regarding head lice and were signifi-
cantly more knowledgeable as teaching
experience increased [25]. In an Indian
study about sex education, pupils in one
school were reassessed after a health talk
and distribution of a handout. Despite hav-
ing had no formal sex education, most re-
spondents were reasonably well informed
about the transmission of HIV. Media
teachers and health workers were quoted

as the main sources of knowledge [26]. In
a Canadian study on the effectiveness of
school-based sexual health education, it
was found that it depended in part on the
preparation of the teachers [24]. The deliv-
ery of consistently high quality sexual
health education in schools requires that all
teachers of sexual health education are ade-
quately prepared and acquire a substantial
body of knowledge.

Conclusion

We found that there was a deficiency in
teachers’ health knowledge and therefore
there is a need to educate schoolteachers
about health, particularly about health prob-
lems prevailing in the society. There should
be regular pre-service and in-service train-
ing regarding such problems. Health and
education ministries in Bahrain should or-
ganize joint seminars for schoolteachers on
health education to improve their level of
health awareness. This would help teachers
to develop health education packages in
collaboration with the curriculum designers
and health professionals to tackle current
knowledge about health-related problems.
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ABSTRACT The efficacy, safety and outcome of prostaglandin (PG)E2 was compared with Foley catheter
for labour induction in grand multiparous women. At a hospital in Jordan, 147 women with Bishop score ≤ 5
were randomized to receive 3 mg PGE2 vaginal tablets (n = 75) or 50 mL intracervical Foley catheter (n = 72).
The change in Bishop score was significantly higher in the PGE2 group than the catheter group, and time
from induction to delivery was significantly shorter in the PGE2 group. Significantly more women needed
oxytocin for labour augmentation in the catheter than the PGE2 group and fetal distress was significantly
more frequent. For grand multiparas, PGE2 vaginal tablets may be preferable for ripening the cervix as well
as for labour induction.

Comparaison des ovules de prostaglandine E2 et de la sonde de Foley pour le déclenchement du
travail chez des grandes multipares
RÉSUMÉ L’efficacité, l’innocuité et l’effet de la prostaglandine (PG) E2 ont été comparés avec la sonde de
Foley pour le déclenchement du travail chez des grandes multipares. Dans un hôpital en Jordanie,
147 femmes dont le score de Bishop était inférieur ou égal à 5 ont été randomisées pour recevoir des ovules
vaginaux de PGE2 de 3 mg (n = 75) ou une sonde de Foley intracervicale de 50 mL (n = 72). La modification
du score de Bishop était significativement plus importante dans le groupe de la PGE2 que dans le groupe de
la sonde, et le temps entre le début du travail et l’accouchement était significativement plus court dans le
groupe de la PGE2. Un nombre significativement plus important de femmes a eu besoin d’ocytocine pour
augmenter le travail dans le groupe de la sonde que dans le groupe de la PGE2 et la souffrance foetale était
significativement plus fréquente. Chez les grandes multipares, les ovules vaginaux de PGE2 peuvent être
préférables pour la maturation cervicale ainsi que pour l’induction du travail.
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Introduction

The process of cervical ripening usually
commences before labour begins; the cer-
vix undergoes significant biochemical
changes over a period lasting from 12
hours to 6–8 weeks [1]. It is believed to be
controlled by certain hormones (in particu-
lar prostaglandin E2) that play a role in trig-
gering uterine contractile activity [2]. So
the state of the cervix has been suggested
to be the most important factor in predict-
ing the success rate of labour induction [3–
5].

Calder et al. reported an increasing ma-
ternal and neonatal morbidity when labour
induction begins with a Bishop score ≤ 3
[6]. Trofatter in 1992 reported a decrease
in induction failure when using a variety of
methods to ripen the cervix [7]. The use of
prostaglandins for cervical ripening admin-
istered by any route has been reported to
improve the rate of vaginal delivery and de-
crease the rate of caesarean section and in-
strument deliveries [8]. In addition, the use
of a cervical catheter has been shown ef-
fective for cervical priming and leads to a
favourable outcome [9].

Grand multiparity is considered a risk
factor for maternal and neonatal morbidity.
However, the subject is still under debate,
with several authors reporting conflicting
results as to whether a pregnancy is high
risk or not because of its associated medi-
cal and obstetric complications [10–13].
Labour induction using prostaglandins in
this high parity group has been viewed as a
stressful and potentially dangerous proce-
dure. Other reports on the use of prosta-
glandins in grand multiparas contradict this
notion and have yielded a safe and effective
method of labour induction [14–16].

Grand multiparity is common in Jordan.
The total number of deliveries conducted in
Queen Alia Military Hospital during the

study period (12 months) was 3684 and
1547 (42%) of these were to grand multip-
arous women. The number of inductions
of labour conducted was 590 (16%). It is
therefore important to study the efficacy,
safety and outcome of vaginal prostaglan-
din (PG)E2 tablet compared with intracer-
vical Foley catheter insertion for induction
of labour in this high parity group.

Methods

This prospective randomized study was
carried out at Queen Alia Military Hospital,
Amman, Jordan. Between September 2001
and August 2002, 147 grand multiparous
women who had a clinically unfavourable
cervix and indications for labour induction
were recruited for the study. Patients were
eligible for inclusion if they had a singleton
pregnancy at term, vertex presentation, in-
tact membranes, reassuring fetal heart
tracings and Bishop score ≤ 5. Women
with previous caesarean section, ruptured
membranes, contraindications for vaginal
birth, suspected cephalopelvic dispropor-
tion or unexplained antepartum haemor-
rhage were excluded.

After written informed consent was ob-
tained, patients were randomized to one of
the 2 methods, using a random number ta-
ble. For the first method, 75 women were
given PGE2 3 mg vaginal tablet, inserted in
the posterior vaginal fornix. This was re-
peated at 6-hour intervals, if needed. For
the second method, 72 women were given
a size 18 Foley catheter, inserted intracervi-
cally in order to pass the internal os using a
sterile speculum technique. This was inflat-
ed with 50 mL distilled water and taped to
the inner side of the thigh to produce a
small traction.

For all women, vital signs were record-
ed on admission and blood was drawn for
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complete blood count and cross-matching.
General and systemic examinations fol-
lowed by pelvic examination were per-
formed. A fetal heart rate tracing was
obtained upon admission and after the initi-
ation of the induction method for a mini-
mum time of 45 minutes. Abdominal and
cervical examinations were performed at
4–6 hour intervals to diagnose the start of
labour and to measure Bishop score chang-
es, unless these were indicated at earlier
times. Amniotomy was performed within
1–2 hours of the diagnosis of labour or as
soon as clinically feasible.

The progress of labour was monitored
every 2 hours. Labour abnormalities were
defined by Friedman’s criteria [16]. For
these cases, oxytocin infusion was started
for augmentation of labour, administered in
the manner outlined by O’Driscoll and
Meagher [17]. Intrapartum continuous fe-
tal heart rate monitoring was performed.

The primary outcome measures were
the route of delivery and the time required
from beginning of the induction method to
delivery. The secondary outcome measures
were the change in Bishop score, intrapar-
tum complications or the need for oxytocin
for labour augmentation.

Comparison of continuous variables
was made with Student t-test. Categorical
variables were compared using the chi-
squared or Fisher exact test. P < 0.05 was
considered to indicate a significant differ-
ence.

Results

There were no significant differences in
presenting characteristics between the 2
study groups (Table 1) and both groups
had similar indications for labour induction
(Table 2). Postdates and pre-eclampsia
were the most frequent indications in both

groups. The frequency of postdate preg-
nancies was significantly higher in the
cather group than the PGE2 group (P =
0.029).

As shown in Table 3, the change in
Bishop score was statistically significantly
higher in the PGE2 group than the Foley
catheter group (mean 3.95 ± SD 2.20 ver-
sus 3.10 ± 1.10) (P < 0.01). Significantly
more women in the catheter group (49%)
needed oxytocin for labour augmentation
than in the PGE2 group (20%) (P < 0.001).

The time from initiation of the induction
method to delivery was significantly short-
er in the PGE2 group compared with the
catheter group (16.5 ± 2.2 versus 20.5 ±
3.9 hours) (P < 0.01). Of women that were
randomized to use PGE2, 61% delivered
within 16 hours after initiation of induction
compared with 42% of those randomized
to use the Foley catheter. This was a statis-
tically significant difference (P < 0.01).
There were 21 women who delivered after
24 hours in the catheter group, compared
with 5 women in the PGE2 group. This dif-
ference was highly statistically significant
(P < 0.001).

Table 1 Presenting characteristics of grand
multiparas treated with Foley catheter or
prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) vaginal tablet for
induction of labour

Characteristic Catheter PGE2 group P-
group (n = 72) (n = 75) value

Maternal age
(years) 27.7 (5.5) 27.1 (5.7) 0.438

Gestational age
(weeks) 39.4 (1.9) 39.5 (1.7) 0.721

Parity (No.)   7.7 (2.1)    7.4 (1.9) 0.176

Initial Bishop
score   2.56 (1.40)    2.61 (1.30) 0.873

Values are shown as mean (standard deviation).
n = number of patients.
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Table 2 Indications for induction of labour in grand multiparas
treated with Foley catheter or prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) vaginal
tablet for induction of labour

Indication Catheter group PGE2 group P-value
(n = 72) (n = 75)

No. % No. %

Postdates 29 40 23 31 0.029

Pre-eclampsia 20 28 24 32 0.164

Diabetes 8 11 12 16 0.118

Suspected IUGR 10 14 11 15 0.693

Suspected macrosomia 5 7 5 7 0.999

IUGR = intrauterine growth restriction.
n = number of patients.

Table 3 Labour and delivery outcomes of grand multiparas treated
with Foley catheter or prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) vaginal tablet for
induction of labour

Outcome Catheter group PGE2 group P-value
(n = 72) (n = 75)

No. % No. %

Change in Bishop score
Mean (SD) 3.10 (1.10) 3.95 (2.20) < 0.01

Oxytocin required 35 49 15 20 < 0.001

Time from induction to delivery
< 16 hours 30 42 46 61 < 0.01
16–24 hours 21 29 24 32 0.228
> 24 hours 21 29 5 7 < 0.001
Mean (SD)                                   20.5 (3.9)            16.5 (2.2)         < 0.01

Intrapartum complications
Fetal distress 11 15 6 8 0.01
Pyrexia 0 0 1 1 0.105
Failure to progress 6 8 7 9 0.617
Haemorrhage 3 4 5 7 0.91

Delivery type
Spontaneous vaginal 52 72 57 76 0.166
Forceps 3 4 2 3 0.581
Vacuum 5 7 6 8 0.611
Caesarean section 12 17 10 13 0.147

SD = standard deviation.
n = number of patients.
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There were no significant differences
between the groups in intrapartum compli-
cations or in type of delivery but the fre-
quency of fetal distress was significantly
higher in the catheter group than the PGH2
group (P = 0.01) (Table 3). In addition,
there were no statistically significant diffe-
rences in fetal outcomes (Apgar scores at 5
minutes, birth weight, admissions to the
neonatal intensive care unit or meconium
aspiration) between the 2 groups (Table 4).
No more than 2 × 3 mg PGE2 vaginal tab-
lets were needed to achieve a clinically fea-
sible cervix for amniotomy. No woman
needed a blood transfusion. All women and
their babies were discharged home in good
condition.

Discussion

This study demonstrates that cervical rip-
ening as well as labour induction in grand
multiparas is safe using either PGE2 or Fo-
ley catheter. Both methods were effective,
but use of PGE2 3 mg vaginal tablets ap-
peared to be superior to the intracervical
insertion of a Foley catheter, in view of the
higher change in Bishop score, shorter in-

terval from initiation to delivery and less
need of oxytocin for labour augmentation.
The current study agrees with other re-
ports regarding the use and safety of PGE2
vaginal tablets for labour induction in grand
multiparas [14,18,19].

These findings contradict Sciscione et
al. [9] who used PGE2 intracervical gel
compared with intracervical insertion of
Foley catheter; however this gel is not
readily available in our hospital. It is well
known that some factors might affect the
safety, absorption and efficacy of PGE2,
such as the vehicle, oily lubrication, humid-
ity and possibly vaginal pH [20,21]. The
difference in results may be attributed to
the type of PGE2 used, as the main effect
of PGE2 gel is cervical ripening and its con-
tractile effect is considered to be small
[22,23].

The most hazardous major complica-
tion of labour induction in grand multiparas
is rupture of the uterus. Suggested risk fac-
tors for uteruine rupture include multipari-
ty, oxytocin use and the state of the cervix.
The present study revealed no major com-
plications. Comparison of intrapartum
complications between groups showed no

Table 4 Fetal outcomes of grand multiparas treated with Foley
catheter or prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) vaginal tablet for induction
of labour

Outcome Catheter group PGE2 group P-value
(n = 72) (n = 75)

No. % No. %

Mean (SD) birth weight (g) 3503 (575) 3452 (530) 0.319

Apgar score < 6 at 5 min 5 6.9 3 4.0 0.094

Admission to NICU 6 8.3 5 6.7 0.259

Meconium present 13 18.1 15 20.0 0.293

NICU = neonatal intensive care unit.
SD = standard deviation.
n = number of patients.
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significant differences except for fetal dis-
tress which was significantly higher in the
catheter group. Oxytocin was needed for
labour augmentation in 48.6% and 20.0%
of the Foley and PGE2 groups, respectively.
Outcome of labour and delivery compared
favourably well in both groups. This dem-
onstrates an equivalent safety of both
methods, a finding that has been confirmed
by others [14,24].

Furthermore, labour induction in grand
multiparas with previous caesarean section
has been reported to be safe, so too is the
use of oxytocin when there is no contrain-
dication for repeating the caesarean section
[25,26]. However, in the current study

there were no cases of previous caesarean
section. This might eliminate grand multi-
parity as a risk factor in the genesis of rup-
ture of the uterus and in the increasing
incidence of intrapartum complications as
other studies indicate [12,13,27].

In the view of these findings, it can be
concluded that cervical priming as well as
labour induction in grand multiparous
women is safe and effective when using ei-
ther PGE2 tablets or Foley catheter, togeth-
er with the use of oxytocin if needed for
labour augmentation, but in the absence of
any contraindications to induction. The use
of PGE2 3 mg vaginal tablets is preferred to
the intracervical Foley catheter.
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ABSTRACT Pregnant Sudanese women who presented at a hospital in eastern Sudan with chloroquine-
resistant falciparum malaria were randomly allocated to one of two quinine regimens: low-dose (10 mg/kg 2
times/day) (18 patients) or standard (10 mg/kg 3 times/day) (24 patients). Treatment was for 7 days and
follow-up for 28 days. Significantly fewer patients in the low-dose group reported vomiting and abdominal pain
than the standard regimen group. Hypoglycaemia, preterm labour and recrudescence were slightly but not
significantly higher in patients in the standard group than low-dose group. There were no significant differenc-
es between the groups in the mean time from admission to remission of fever and parasite clearance. We
tentatively advocate the use of quinine 2 times/day to reduce side-effects and improve compliance.

Quinine à faible dose pour le traitement du paludisme à falciparum chloroquino-résistant chez des
femmes enceintes soudanaises
RÉSUMÉ Des femmes enceintes soudanaises atteintes de paludisme à falciparum chloroquino-résistant qui
ont consulté dans un hôpital du Soudan oriental ont été réparties de manière aléatoire entre les deux
schémas thérapeutiques de quinine suivants : faible dose, 10 mg/kg 2 fois/jour (18 patientes), ou standard,
10 mg/kg 3 fois/jour (24 patientes). Le traitement durait 7 jours et le suivi 28 jours. Un nombre significative-
ment moindre de patientes dans le groupe du traitement à faible dose a signalé des vomissements et des
douleurs abdominales par rapport aux patientes recevant le traitement standard. L’hypoglycémie, le travail
prématuré et la recrudescence étaient légèrement, mais non significativement, plus élevés chez les pa-
tientes du groupe du traitement standard que dans le groupe du traitement à faible dose. Il n’y avait aucune
différence significative entre les deux groupes pour ce qui est du temps moyen entre l’admission, la rémis-
sion de la fièvre et l’élimination du parasite. Nous recommandons provisoirement l’utilisation de la quinine
deux fois par jour pour réduire les effets secondaires et améliorer l’observance du traitement.
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Introduction

In Sudan, falciparum malaria has been re-
ported to cause a number of adverse mater-
nal and fetal outcomes, such as maternal
anaemia, low birth weight, preterm labour
and perinatal mortality [1–6]. It is the lead-
ing cause of maternal mortality [5,6].

The treatment of falciparum infection
remains the main means available to limit
the impact of malaria on pregnancy [7].
The spread of chloroquine and sulfadox-
ine–pyrimethamine resistance in Sudan [8–
10] necessitates the use of alternative drugs
for the treatment of falciparum infections,
such as quinine which is the second most
prescribed antimalarial drug in Sudan [11].
Quinine is the treatment of choice for se-
vere and chloroquine-resistant falciparum
malaria.

The standard dose of quinine is 10 mg/
kg, 3 times per day for 7 days [12]. This
dose has been reduced effectively in chil-
dren without impairing its efficacy, and
with marked improvement in compliance
with drug use [13]. The side-effects of qui-
nine treatment that can lead to poor compli-
ance are tinnitus, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhoea, hypoglycaemia and acute hyper-
sensitivity. Physicians in central and east-
ern Sudan are now also giving quinine to
pregnant women 2 times daily rather than 3
times, with apparently good outcomes. The
present study was carried out to verify the
efficacy and safety of this ongoing clinical
practice.

Methods

We performed a prospective clinical trial in
New Halfa Hospital in eastern Sudan from
the period November 2002 to March 2003.
After verbal consent, all pregnant women
presenting with failure of chloroquine ther-
apy for the treatment of falciparum malaria

were successively enrolled to the study.
Those with one or more manifestations of
severe falciparum malaria were excluded
[14].

 For both groups, quinine (Laboratoires
Renaudin, France) was given under strict
supervision, first by intravenous infusion in
5% dextrose solution over 2–4 hours, and
when the patient could tolerate it, therapy
was continued orally in the form of tablets.
For this phase of the study, patients were
randomized into 2 treatment groups: qui-
nine 10 mg/kg 2 times/day for 7 days (BD
group) and quinine 10 mg/kg 3 times/day
for 7 days (TDS group).

A detailed record was made for each
patient, including: personal data, medical
and obstetric history, physical examination
and use of antimalarials in the 3 weeks be-
fore entry to the study. During the follow-
up, all patients were asked daily about the
expected side-effects of quinine (tinnitus,
vomiting and abdominal pain). Axillary tem-
perature was recorded every 8 hours until it
fell to normal (37.5 °C), and then daily until
day 7. All patients were kept in the hospital
for at least 7 days and then followed up
weekly in the antenatal clinic for 28 days.

Laboratory investigations
Using finger prick blood samples, thick and
thin blood smears were prepared from each
patient in both groups, stained with Giemsa
(pH 7.0, diluted in phosphate-buffered sa-
line) and counted against 200 white blood
cells assuming that the number of cells is
6000/mm3 of blood. Thin blood films, fixed
in methanol and Giemsa-stained were made
when the parasite species was doubtful.
The blood films were repeated every 8
hours until 2 consecutive films were nega-
tive, then daily until day 7 and then on days
14, 21 and 28. Haemoglobin concentration
and capillary blood glucose level were de-
termined on presentation. Capillary blood
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glucose was estimated 2 hours after admin-
istration of the drug.

All patients were resident in the same
area during the follow-up period. There-
fore, the possibility of re-infection or re-
crudescence could not be ruled out. Three
spots of blood were taken on filter paper
initially and later if parasites reappeared mi-
croscopically during the follow-up period.
Primers from 3 polymorphic Plasmodium
falciparum antigens; merozoite surface
protein-1 and 2 (MSP-1 and MSP-2) and
glutamate-rich protein (GLURP) were used
in polymerase chain reaction analysis
(PCR) to differentiate between true recru-
descence and re-infection as described pre-
viously [15].

Evaluation criteria
The efficacy and side-effects of the 2 regi-
mens of quinine were assessed according
to parasite clearance time, fever clearance
time, occurrence of side-effects (tinnitus,
vomiting, abdominal pain and hypoglycae-
mia) and recrudescence. Parasite clearance
time was defined as the time between start
of treatment until 2 consecutive negative
blood smears were obtained. Fever remis-
sion time was defined as the time between
admission and achievement of normal body
temperature.

Statistics
Data was entered into the computer using
SPSS/PC batching for data analysis. Simple
frequency distribution cross-tabulation, de-
scriptive statistics, mean, t-test and chi-
squared with probability ≤ 0.05 was used
for testing the hypotheses.

Ethics
Informed consent was obtained from the
women who participated in the study. Ethi-
cal clearance for the study was obtained
from the Faculty Research Board, Faculty

of Medicine, University of Khartoum and
the National Ethical Committee at the
Sudanese Federal Ministry of Health.

Results

Sixty-five pregnant women presented to
New Halfa hospital with manifestations of
chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria
during the study period. After confirmation
of the infection, 14 patients were excluded
from the study because they had severe
manifestations of the disease. Initially, 25
patients were enrolled in the BD group, and
26 patients in the TDS group. However, 7/
25 of the BD and 2/26 of the TDS group (P
= 0.05) were excluded from the follow-up
and evaluation as they chose to leave hospi-
tal and continue the treatment at home after
the first or the second dose of quinine.

Table 1 shows the major characteristics
of the remaining women on presentation.
There were no significant differences be-
tween the 2 groups in age, parity, weight,
temperature, haemoglobin level, parasite
count and random blood glucose level at
presentation.

A slightly higher proportion of women
in the BD group presented with vomiting
than the TDS group—4/18 (22.2%) versus
3/24 (12.5%)—but this was not statistical-
ly significant. On day 1, vomiting was re-
corded in more BD patients; 7/18 (38.9%)
versus 4/24 (16.7%) but this was not sta-
tistically significant (P > 0.05). On day 2,
significantly fewer patients in the BD than
the TDS suffered from vomiting; 29/18
(50.0%) versus 9/24 (79.2%) (P < 0.05).

Tinnitus was reported slightly less fre-
quently by patients who received quinine
BD, than in those who received it TDS; 12/
18 (66.7%) versus 19/24 (79.2%) (P >
0.05). Significantly fewer patients reported
abdominal pain in the BD group than in the
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TDS group, 1/18 (5.6%) versus 7/24
(29.2%) (P = 0.05). Some of the TDS
group developed hypoglycaemia; 4/24
(16.7%), but this was not recorded in any
patient in the BD group (0/18); this differ-
ence was not significant (P > 0.05).

While none of the patients in the BD de-
livered prematurely (< 37 weeks), 2/24
(8.3%) patients in the TDS group delivered
prematurely at 29 and 30 weeks gestational
age and their babies died immediately (P >
0.05).

True recrudescence was confirmed by
parasite genotyping on days 21 and 28 in 2/
18 (11.1%) patients among the BD group.
They were successfully treated with
sulfadoxine–pyrimethamine. There was no
detectable parasitaemia during follow-up in
the TDS group, but this difference was not
significant (P > 0.5).

The mean (SD) parasite clearance time
was lower in the BD than in the TDS
group, but this did not reach the level of
significance: 27.2 (12.9) versus 33.7
(12.7) hours.

Discussion

This is the first study of the efficacy of
low-dose quinine in the treatment of chlo-
roquine-resistant falciparum malaria during
pregnancy in an area of high chloroquine
resistance in eastern Sudan [8].

The study showed that significantly
more patients chose to continue the quinine
treatment at home in the BD than in the
TDS group and this may reflect the sim-
plicity of this regimen. Moreover, quinine
side-effects were reported more frequently

Table 1 Characteristics on admission and outcomes of treatment for pregnant
women treated with quinine 10 mg/kg 2 times/day (BD) or 10 mg/kg 3 times/day
(TDS)

Variable BD regimen TDS regimen P-value
(n = 18) (n = 24)

Mean SD Mean SD

On admission
Age (years) 25.2  6.0 25.5 6.9 0.4
Parity (No.) 2.6  1.9 2.6 2.2 0.3
Weight (kg) 59.3  15.9 52.2 9.3 0.09
Gestational age (weeks) 26.1  9.9 26.1 8.9 0.4
Axillary temperature (°C) 38.1  0.9 37.8 1.0 0.8
Haemoglobin level (g/L) 89.0  5.6 86.0 9.0 0.08
Parasite count (rings/µL) 5837  8361 4207 12325 0.6
Random blood sugar level (mg/dL) 117.6  30.1 106.5 25.7 0.9

Treatment outcomes
Fever remission timea (hours) 25.5  12.1 21.0 16.9 0.13
Parasite clearance timeb (hours) 27.7  12.9 33.7 12.7 0.63

aFever remission time was defined as the time between admission and achievement of
normal body temperature (37.5 °C).
 bTime from admission and start of treatment until 2 consecutive negative blood smears
were obtained.
SD = standard deviation.
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in the TDS group than in the BD group; sig-
nificantly more patients suffered from
vomiting and abdominal pain in the TDS
group than in the BD group. Although these
side-effects were more frequent in the
TDS than in the BD group, they might be
considered a subjective assessment of
these 2 regimens of quinine. Nevertheless,
even objective side-effects were more fre-
quent in the TDS than in the BD group. For
example, hypoglycaemia was seen in more
of the patients in the TDS group than the
BD group (16.7% versus 0%) although the
different not significant. However, hy-
poglycaemia was reported in around 50%
of pregnant women at one stage or another
of severe falciparum malaria treated with
quinine 3 times/day for 7 days [16], there-
fore, hypoglycaemia may be dose related.
In a recent study, a low dose of quinine
was used in children in a community-based
study but hypoglycaemia was not assessed
[13].

Two patients in the TDS group deliv-
ered prematurely and their babies died im-
mediately, but there was no premature
delivery in the BD group. In a previous
study where we were testing the efficacy
of quinine 3 times/day in the treatment of
severe falciparum malaria during pregnan-
cy in central Sudan, 3/33 (9%) patients de-
livered prematurely, and only 1 patient
delivered during quinine therapy [4]. This
comparison should be viewed with caution
because in the previous study we used qui-
nine for severe illness, while such patients
were excluded in the present study. How-
ever, no preterm labour was reported by
McGready et al. in 1998 [17]. Malaria can
cause abortion and preterm labour as well,

and in central Sudan it was found to be the
leading cause of low birth weight as a result
of preterm labour [3]. However, the oxyto-
cic effect of quinine on the pregnant uterus
cannot be excluded totally. Previously, qui-
nine was used as a labour-inducing agent
but in high doses [18].

The parasite clearance time was shorter
but not significantly so in the BD group
than in the TDS group. However, 2 patients
(11.1%) in the BD group showed true para-
site recrudescence during the follow-up,
compared with none of the patient in the
TDS group. This difference was not statis-
tically significant and it should be viewed
with caution as it might be due to quinine
resistance in this area of Sudan. Previously,
we have observed quinine resistance by in
vivo testing and it has been confirmed by in
vitro testing in a nearby area [8,19]. We
have previously shown 6% quinine resis-
tance or re-infection during pregnancy in
central Sudan [4].

In conclusion, quinine in a low-dose
regimen of 2 times/day causes fewer sub-
jective side-effects and therefore is likely to
improve patient compliance than the stan-
dard 3 times/day regimen. It also has a
lower risk of hypoglycaemia (which is im-
portant in the outpatient setting) and of pre-
term labour. Its disadvantage is the higher
probability of recrudescence, which is im-
portant in the light of emerging resistance
in Africa, where the drug is still the first line
for the treatment of severe falciparum ma-
laria. However, there is an urgent need to
test and apply other alternative drugs, espe-
cially sulfadoxine–pyrimethamine combi-
nation, which is free of side-effects such
as hypoglycaemia and preterm labour.
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ABSTRACT A prospective clinical study in eastern Sudan described the efficacy and toxicity of quinine in
early pregnancy in mothers with chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria. Twenty-six pregnant Sudanese
women in their first trimester (mean gestational age 8.5 weeks) were given quinine 10 mg/kg 3 times per day
for 7 days and followed up every 2 weeks until delivery. One patient aborted (3.8%) and 2 patients (7.7%)
experienced threatened abortion but delivered term babies. Recrudescence or re-infection was observed on
day 21 in 1 patient. One baby died aged 6 months. There were no detectable congenital malformations, no
auditory or visual defects or any other neurological deficits in the remaining infants at birth or 1 year later.
Quinine may be safe in the first trimester of pregnancy.

La quinine pour le paludisme à falciparum chloroquino-résistant chez des femmes enceintes
soudanaises durant le premier trimestre de la grossesse
RÉSUMÉ Une étude clinique prospective au Soudan oriental a décrit l’efficacité et la toxicité de la quinine au
début de la grossesse chez des mères atteintes de paludisme à falciparum résistant à la chloroquine. On a
administré de la quinine à raison de 10 mg/kg trois fois par jour pendant 7 jours à vingt-six femmes enceintes
soudanaises durant le premier trimestre de la grossesse (âge gestationnel moyen de 8,5 semaines) et
celles-ci ont été suivies toutes les 2 semaines jusqu’à l’accouchement. Une patiente a avorté (3,8 %) et
2 patientes (7,7 %) ont débuté une menace d’avortement mais ont mis au monde leur bébé à terme. Une
recrudescence ou une réinfection a été observée au 21e jour chez une patiente. Un bébé est décédé à l’âge
de six mois. Il n’y avait aucune malformation congénitale décelable, aucun handicap visuel ou auditif ou autre
déficit neurologique chez les autres enfants à la naissance ou un an plus tard. La quinine peut être con-
sidérée comme sans danger durant le premier trimestre de la grossesse.
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Introduction

Malaria is a major health problem in tropical
countries especially sub-Saharan Africa,
where about 90% of clinical cases occur.
There are nearly 500 million clinical cases
of malaria worldwide each year and 1.1 to
2.7 million people die annually [1]. In areas
where malaria transmission is seasonal, as
in eastern Sudan, there is low transmission
and hence low immunity. In Sudan, preg-
nant women are particularly vulnerable to
falciparum malaria; the disease has adverse
effects on pregnancy, affecting all parities
[2,3], and all manifestations are seen in-
cluding cerebral malaria and haemoglobin-
uria [4]. In central Sudan, falciparum
malaria was found to be the leading cause
of low birth weight, maternal anaemia and
maternal and perinatal mortality [5–7].

Plasmodium falciparum isolates from
eastern Sudan show the highest levels of
antimalarial drug resistance in the country
with a rate of chloroquine resistance
among isolates of 76% [8,9]. This situation
necessitates the use of alternative antima-
larial drugs for the treatment of falciparum
malaria. Quinine the drug of choice for se-
vere falciparum malaria in Sudan.

Worldwide, very few studies have been
made on the safety of quinine therapy dur-
ing early pregnancy [10,11]. Quinine has
long been believed to induce abortion and
labour [12]; however, malaria itself can
also lead to abortion, while quinine, by low-
ering fever, may in fact be helpful [13].
This is important as the treatment of
chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria in
pregnancy is complicated by the poor safe-
ty of other drugs, as both artemether and
sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine are reported
to cause fetal resorption when given in ear-
ly pregnancy [14,15].

In the light of the emerging multi-drug
resistance in malaria-endemic areas, we de-
scribe here the efficacy and toxic effects of

quinine on a small group of women with
chloroquine-resistant malaria in early preg-
nancy and its outcome on the infants at 1-
year follow-up.

Methods

Patients
The study was carried in New Halfa Hospi-
tal, eastern Sudan, between October 2000
and November 2002. The study group
were all pregnant women in their first tri-
mester of pregnancy with symptoms of
falciparum malaria and failure to respond to
chloroquine. Patients presenting with vagi-
nal bleeding were excluded. The women
were asked specifically about symptoms
suggestive of malaria (fever, headache,
sweating, joint pain and vomiting). Physical
examination was performed and all infor-
mation was kept in case report format.

Investigations
Peripheral capillary blood smears were pre-
pared, stained with Giemsa and examined
under oil immersion for parasites. Parasites
and leukocytes were counted in the same
fields until 200 leukocytes were counted;
parasites densities were estimated using an
assumed leukocyte count of 6000 leuko-
cytes/µL blood. Baseline investigations
(haemoglobin, urea, creatinine, albumin
and bilirubin levels) were also performed.

Ultrasound was performed initially to
confirm the pregnancy, gestational age and
viability of the fetus, and repeated every 4–
6 weeks for placental localization and to
exclude congenital malformations.

Treatment and follow-up
The women were treated with quinine
(Laboratoires Renaudin, France) at a dose
of 30 mg salt/kg/day for 7 days. It was giv-
en at first by intravenous infusion in 5%
dextrose solution over 2–4 hours, and
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when the patient could tolerate it, therapy
was continued orally in the form of tablets.

The patients were discharged after
completing the full dose of quinine on day
8, then seen on days 14, 21, 28, and every
2 weeks in the antenatal clinic until deliv-
ery. In the clinic they were examined by the
obstetrician for weight, pallor, temperature,
pulse, blood pressure, fundal level, fetal
heart sounds and oedema. At every visit the
patient’s haemoglobin was estimated and
blood films for malaria were taken. The
obstetrician supervised all hospital deliver-
ies and kept close links with those who de-
cided to deliver at home.

A paediatrician examined all the infants
at birth for congenital malformations and
made all necessary anthropometric mea-
surements. Infants, both hospital- and
home-delivered, were followed up to 1 year
of age by the same paediatrician.

Definitions
Chloroquine-resistance was defined as the
detection of P. falciparum malaria parasites
in peripheral blood after a complete course
of chloroquine. Abortion was defined as
expulsion of a dead fetus before 28 weeks
of gestation. Premature labour was delivery
after 28 weeks and before 37 weeks of
gestation. Perinatal death was death of the
baby from 28 weeks in utero until the age
of 1 week post-delivery.

Analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS/PC. Simple
frequency distributions, percentages,
means and standard deviations were calcu-
lated.

Ethics
The study received ethical clearance from
the Faculty Research Board at the Faculty
of Medicine, University of Khartoum and
the Federal Ministry of Health. Written con-

sent for participation in the study was ob-
tained from the patients and their husbands.

Results

Out of 28 patients, 26 pregnant Sudanese
women in their first trimester were given
quinine to treat falciparum malaria after
failure of chloroquine treatment. Two pa-
tients were excluded because they present-
ed with vaginal bleeding. Fever, nausea,
vomiting, headache, giddiness and insom-
nia were the major presenting symptoms.
Table 1 shows the main clinical and bio-
chemical data at the time of presentation.

During quinine treatment, 1 patient
(2.8%) developed vaginal bleeding and ab-
dominal pain. After the third dose of qui-
nine, the cervix was found to be open,
implying inevitable abortion, and evacua-
tion was carried out. Two more patients
(7.7%) developed slight vaginal bleeding,
i.e. threatened abortion, during quinine

Table 1 Major clinical and laboratory findings
on admission in 26 pregnant women with
chloroquine-resistant malaria

Parameter Mean SD

Age (years) 26.2 3.5

Parity (No.) 2.8 2.6

Gestational age (weeks) 8.5 0.9

Weight (kg) 65.8 4.6

Temperature (°C) 38.2 0.6

Haemoglobin (g/dL) 9.2 1.3

Parasite count (rings/µL)a 5856 1652

Blood glucose (mg/dL) 123.6 12.9

Blood urea (mg/dL) 27.3 3.6

Serum bilirubin (mg/dL) 1.09 0.12

aGeometric mean.
SD = standard deviation.
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therapy on day 2 and 3 respectively, but
their pregnancies continued until the deliv-
ery of term babies.

All patients had negative blood films on
day 7. However, 1 patient presented on day
21 with recurrence of malaria symptoms
and the blood film was positive for falci-
parum malaria parasites. She was readmit-
ted at the 10th week of gestation and given
artemether intramuscularly, 80 mg initially
followed by 80 mg after 12 hours and then
daily for 4 days. She was discharged after
completing the treatment with full recovery
and was followed up closely until delivery.

Just under half the patients (12/26,
46.2%) delivered in the hospital, the rest
(14/26, 53.8%) delivered at home. The
mean (SD) birth weight of babies whose
mothers delivered at hospital was 2.9
(0.4) kg.

One of the babies died at home at the
age of 6 months due to unexplained febrile
illness. There were no detectable congenital
malformations and no auditory, visual or
other neurological deficits in the remaining
infants at birth or 1 year later.

Discussion

Pregnant women are more susceptible to
malaria infection which can lead to many
adverse effects on the pregnancy such as
abortion, premature labour and maternal
anaemia [3]. The World Health Organiza-
tion recommends that pregnant women
with demonstrable malaria illness should
receive prompt treatment with effective
and safe antimalarial drugs [16]. This situa-
tion is limited by the safety profile of anti-
malarial drugs themselves [14,15] and the
spread of chloroquine-resistant strains of
P. falciparum.

In this study, 1 patient showed reap-
pearance of the parasite on day 21, which
might due to re-infection or parasite resis-

tance to quinine therapy. In Sudan, resis-
tance to chloroquine has been recorded in
almost every region of the country and
even quinine resistance has been shown by
in vivo and in vitro tests in the area of the
study and in a nearby area [8,17]. We have
previously observed that quinine failed to
treat 2/33 (6%) of pregnant women in cen-
tral Sudan [4]. This phenomenon warrants
more investigations since quinine is still the
first line of treatment for severe falciparum
malaria in Africa.

One patient aborted and 2 patients
threatened to abort but their pregnancies
continued until term. This agrees with
McGready and colleagues’ report of qui-
nine in early pregnancy [11], where the rate
of abortion was not different from the pop-
ulation in our community. In a recent com-
munity-based study of risk factors for
anaemia in our area, around 50% of women
gave a history of previous abortion [18].
We have previously observed that no pa-
tient aborted among 33 patients treated
with quinine for severe falciparum malaria
in central Sudan [4]. However, in that study
3 patients delivered prematurely, 1 of them
during the quinine therapy. In another 2
studies there was no effect of quinine on
the rate of abortion or preterm labour
[19,20]. In the latter studies the patients
presented later in pregnancy (the gestation-
al age was > 20 weeks) and this might ex-
plain the rate of abortion (1/26, 3.8%) in
the present study where quinine was used
in early pregnancy. There are difficulties in
interpreting the findings of abortion, be-
cause malaria itself is a known cause of
abortion especially during epidemics [21].
Certainly in our study, 2 out of 28 malaria
patients presented with vaginal bleeding
and their pregnancies aborted before qui-
nine was started (these women were ex-
cluded from the study). Quinine has long
ago been reported to induce abortion and
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labour [12] and we believe that this has
been influential in limiting the use of quinine
during pregnancy. The situation remained
so until in 1985 it was declared that malaria
and its fever were responsible for abortion,
while quinine, by lowering temperature,
may  in fact decrease the amplitude of uter-
ine contractions as confirmed by fetal
monitoring [13].

In our study, we found no hearing or
visual defects and no congenital or devel-
opmental abnormalities in the infants after 1
year. This confirms another recent study
[11]. However, deafness and hypoplasia of
the optic nerve have been described in chil-
dren born after unsuccessful attempts to
induce abortion in women taking quinine

overdoses [22]. These were retrospective
reports and the exact numbers of patients
were not known.

In conclusion, our study and that of
McGready and colleagues [11] suggests
that quinine could be used safely as a cost-
effective therapy during the first trimester
of pregnancy.
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional study to assess the impact of the national protocol for malaria treatment was
conducted in a town in Gezira state, central Sudan, in 2001. Most of the 165 doctors and medical assistants
interviewed (80.0%) had not been trained in the protocol and many (57.5%) were still using their own
protocols. Analysis of 410 prescriptions showed chloroquine was the most common antimalarial drug used
(69.5% of prescriptions). Compared with a study before implementation of the protocol, more prescriptions
met the protocol standards for correct chloroquine dose, whereas regimens for administration of intrave-
nous quinine were still inadequate. The study showed a lack of continuous supervision, training and follow-
up in the protocol guidelines and negative attitudes of hospital specialists towards the protocol.

Impact du protocole national de traitement du paludisme sur les modes de prescription dans l’État
de Gezira (Soudan)
RÉSUMÉ Une étude transversale a été réalisée dans une ville de l’État de Gezira (Soudan central) en 2001
afin d’évaluer l’impact du protocole national pour le traitement du paludisme. La plupart des 165 médecins et
auxiliaires médicaux interrogés (80,0 %) n’avaient pas été formés à l’utilisation du protocole et beaucoup
(57,5 %) utilisaient toujours leur propre protocole. L’analyse de 410 ordonnances a montré que la chloroquine
était l’antipaludique le plus couramment utilisé (69,5 % des ordonnances). Par rapport à une étude effectuée
avant l’application du protocole, un plus grand nombre d’ordonnances se conformaient aux normes du
protocole concernant la dose correcte de chloroquine, alors que les schémas d’administration de quinine par
voie intraveineuse demeuraient inappropriés. L’étude a montré un manque de supervision continue, de
formation et de suivi pour les directives du protocole et des attitudes négatives des spécialistes hospitaliers
vis-à-vis du protocole.
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Introduction

Sudan has contributed to and endorsed the
World Health Organization (WHO) global
strategy for malaria control and ‘Roll back
malaria’. It has been observed that, unless
diagnosed and treated promptly, patients
with malaria deteriorate rapidly and the out-
come is grave; hence plans to formulate a
national protocol for the treatment of ma-
laria were a priority in Sudan [1]. The na-
tional protocol is a set of recommendations
and regulations concerning antimalarial
drugs and their utilization in a country. It
defines the national malaria control policy
and forms part of the national drug policy,
which expresses and prioritizes the
medium- to long-term goals set by the gov-
ernment for the pharmaceutical sector. The
national drug policy is both a commitment
to a goal and a guide for action, identifying
the main strategies for attaining them, and
providing a framework within which the
activities of the pharmaceutical sector can
be coordinated [2].

The idea of formulating an antimalarial
drug policy was encouraged in Sudan
through a coordinated effort between the
Directorate of Malaria, the Federal Ministry
of Health and WHO. A preliminary work-
shop of consultants was held in the Faculty
of Medicine, University of Gezira, in April
1998, followed by a national committee in
June 1998, which finalized the policy under
evaluation [1].

A study of antimalarial drug prescribing
patterns was carried out in Wad Medani
town in Gezira state before the implementa-
tion of the protocol in 1999 [3]. The study
showed poor standards of prescribing of
antimalarial drugs, in terms of over-
prescribing of chloroquine tablets and in-
correct regimens for intravenous adminis-
tration of quinine. The same study revealed
that most of the medical practitioners tend-

ed to follow their own regimens to treat
malaria infection.

The present study is the first attempt to
measure the influence of the national proto-
col on prescribing patterns in the same
area. It is important to make an evaluation
of knowledge, attitudes and practices of
health providers towards the national pro-
tocol, so that unintended consequences or
constraints can be identified and successful
interventions and strategies reinforced.

Methods

This cross-sectional study was carried out
in Wad Medani, a town situated in Gezira
state in central Sudan. The study was con-
ducted in October, the month in which a
normal rise of malaria infection is annually
observed.

The research process consisted of 3
steps. The first step was an interview with
the state director of the malaria control pro-
gramme. In the second step, we contacted
all 181 doctors and medical assistants
(from both public and private sectors) who
were providing medical services in the
town; 165 were available for interview.
Questions were asked to assess their
knowledge, attitudes and practices relating
to the national protocol. In the third step, a
sample of 6 pharmacies was selected using
stratified random sampling from 3 strata.
Over 3 consecutive days, 410 prescriptions
from both general practitioners and hospital
outpatients departments were collected and
a pre-tested checklist was filled in to assess
their conformity to the protocol standards
of drug dosage, frequency of administra-
tion, etc.

Standard treatment regimens at that
time according to the Malaria Administra-
tion Department of the Federal Ministry of
Health were as follows.
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• First line treament for simple malaria:
chloroquine oral 25 mg/kg over 3 days.
For chloroquine injection of adults: 1
ampoule (200 mg base) followed by 1
ampoule after 6 hours then 2 times per
day (12 hours apart) for a total of 7 in-
jections. For chloroquine injection of
children: 2.5–3.5 mg/kg.

• Second line treatment: pyrimethamine-
sulfadoxine, 25/500 mg. For adults: 3
tablets at once. For children: according
to weight.

• Third line treatment: mefloquine or qui-
nine.

The data were tabulated and analysed using
SPSS.

Results

Interview with state director
The interview with the state director of the
malaria control programme revealed that 6
training courses had been conducted for
145 doctors and medical assistants over a
2-year period. The 3-day training sessions,
which were run at 2 different centres, cov-
ered the epidemiology, clinical picture and
treatment of malaria according to the na-
tional protocol guidelines. The protocol
guidelines had been distributed to all health
workers after training, but neither continu-
ous supervision nor surveys to assess the
implementation of the protocol had been
carried out by the malaria control pro-
gramme.

Interviews with health workers
Overall, the majority of the 165 health
workers interviewed (132, 80.0%) report-
ed that they had not received training about
the national protocol guidelines. None of
the 58 house officers or 25 consultants had
been trained. No training had been received
by 88.8% of hospital registrars, 64.0% of

medical assistants or 52.0% of general
practitioners. A significant difference was
observed in the training status among dif-
ferent categories of health worker (Table
1).

With regard to the level of awareness of
the protocol, around two-thirds of the
health workers (107, 64.8%) were aware
of the guidelines. Hospital house officers
had the lowest level of awareness (37.9%).
The difference was significant across dif-
ferent categories of health worker (Table
1). Regarding the availability of the guide-
lines, only 5 health workers (3.0%) report-
ed having it in their clinic at the time of the
study.

Adherence to the protocol was checked
by asking the health workers what regi-
mens they used for the treatment of simple
malaria and complicated malaria compared
to the standard regimens recommended by
the Malaria Administration at the Ministry
of Health. Despite the relatively high rate of
awareness, just over half of the interviewed
health workers (95, 57.5%) showed no ad-
herence to the protocol, with a significant
difference between the different categories
(Table 1). When asked about reasons for
not adhering to the protocol guidelines,
one-third of health workers mentioned lack
of awareness of them (Table 2). Among the
senior hospital staff, however, it was due to
negative attitudes towards the protocol,
since 72.0% of consultants and 100% of
registrars claimed that the protocol was in-
effective. Some health workers (11.5%)
said that they did not adhere to the guide-
lines in order to satisfy patients.

When evaluating the impact of the train-
ing on the adherence to the protocol guide-
lines a significant difference was observed.
The 33 trained staff were more likely to
adhere to the protocol (60.6% adhering)
than the 132 untrained staff (only 37.9%
adhering) (χ2 = 4.691, P < 0.05).
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Table 1 Training in, awareness of and adherence to the guidelines of the Sudan national
protocol of malaria treatment according to type of health worker

Variable Medical GPs House Registrars Consultants Total
assistants (n = 48) officers (n = 9) (n = 25) (n = 165)

(n = 25) (n = 58)
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Trained about
guidelines 9 36.0 23 48.0 0 0 1 11.2 0 0 33 20.0

Not trained about
guidelines 16 64.0 25 52.0 58 100.0 8 88.8 25 100.0 132 80.0

χ2 = 48.58, P < 0.01

Aware of
protocol 18 72.0 36 75.0 22 37.9 9 100.0 22 88.0 107 64.8

Not aware
of protocol 7 28.0 12 25.0 36 62.1 0 0 3 12.0 58 35.2

               χ2 = 31.92, P < 0.01

Adhering to
protocol 10 40.0 30 62.5 19 32.8 4 44.4 7 28.0 70 42.4

Not adhering
to protocol 15 60.0 18 37.5 39 67.2 5 55.6 18 72.0 95 57.5

χ2 = 12.34, P = 0.015

 n = total number of respondents.
GPs = general practitioners.

Table 2 Reasons given by the health workers for not adhering to the guidelines of the
national protocol of malaria treatment (those adhering gave hypothetical answers)

Variable Medical GPs House Registrars Consultants Total
assistants (n = 48) officers (n = 9) (n = 25) (n = 165)

(n = 25) (n = 58)
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Lack of awareness
of protocol 10 40.0 16 33.3 30 51.7 0 0 0 0 56 33.9

Believe protocol
 ineffective 5 20.0 24 50.0 19 32.8 9 100.0 18 72.0 75 45.5

Better patient
satisfaction 4 16.0 8 16.7 7 12.1 0 0 0 0 19 11.5

Others 6 24.0 0 0 2 3.4 0 0 7 28.0 15 9.1

n = total number of respondents.
GPs = general practitioners.
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Prescription analysis
Out of 410 prescriptions, 128 were for an-
timalarial drugs (31.2%). Most (91) were
written by general practitioners, 11 by
medical assistants, and 26 by consultants.
Overall, 102 (79.7%) of antimalarial drug
prescriptions were judged to be adequate in
terms of correct dosage according to the
protocol. No significant difference was
observed between different specialties
regarding correct dosage; 80.2% of pre-
scriptions from GPs followed the protocol,
72.2% from medical assistants and 80.8%
from consultants.

Chloroquine was the most commonly
prescribed antimalarial drug (89 prescrip-
tions, 69.5%), followed by quinine (22,
17.2%), pyrimethamine-sulfadoxine (13,
10.2%), artemether (2, 1.6%), halofantrine
(1, 0.8%) and primaquine (1, 0.8%).

The proportion of antimalarial drug pre-
scriptions that correctly complied with the
protocol recommendations showed that in-
tramuscular quinine was the formulation
most often prescribed incorrectly (4 out of
9 prescriptions, 30.8%). One-fifth of pre-
scriptions (5 out of 25, 19.2%) for chloro-
quine oral tablets were incorrect, generally
for more than the recommended 10 tablets.
Conversely, many prescriptions for intra-
venous chloroquine prescribed too few
ampoules (15 out of 56 prescriptions,
26.8%), as many doctors were still follow-
ing the former recommendations for 5 am-
poules instead of 7 ampoules in the 1999
protocol guidelines. The poor compliance
with protocol guidelines for quinine oral
tablets (2 out 8 prescriptions incorrect,
25.0%) was mostly due to dispensing too
few tablets.

Discussion

The implementation of a national drug poli-
cy faces several constraints, such as the

logistics of distribution, the large number
and variety of people and institutions in-
volved and the rising cost of treatment [4].
Appropriate planning is therefore essential
for successful implementation. In this
study, some constraints and problems were
highlighted which reflect on the implemen-
tation of the protocol for national malaria
control in Sudan.

The study has revealed the impact of
training on adherence to the protocol guide-
lines, which highlights the importance of
continuous in-service training. Although
the house officers constituted the majority
of health providers, they were not targeted
in the training process. This was obvious
from the level of non-adherence to the pro-
tocol. It might be necessary to introduce
the protocol in the pre-service training.

The great majority of health workers
did not have the protocol guidelines in their
clinic at the time of the study, reflecting a
lack of continuous supervision and follow-
up of the protocol.

Lack of awareness was an important
reason for the non-adherence in the major-
ity of the health workers and this can be
mostly attributed to the rapid turnover of
health workers. Patient satisfaction was
another reason for non-adherence to the
protocol by some categories of health
worker, suggesting that education of the
community about the malaria treatment
protocol would also be of value.

Although awareness of the protocol
was high among consultants, they were not
adhering well to the protocol. Poor atti-
tudes of senior staff are a concern as they
may be an influence on junior staff, espe-
cially house officers being trained. The
consultants justified their non-compliance
in the belief that the protocol was not ef-
fective due to the appearance of chloro-
quine-resistant malaria in the area. The
resistance to chloroquine has been studied
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in Sudan by Abdel-Hamid et al., who con-
cluded that chloroquine-resistant malaria
was more than 25% in 4 sentinel posts [5].
Another recent study in the same area in the
year 2000 revealed that 38% of Plasmodi-
um falciparum were resistant to chloro-
quine [S.A. Faragalla, unpublished report,
2002]. Thus, monitoring and updating of
the protocol is highly necessary.

The study revealed that the majority of
prescriptions (70.0%) were written by
general practitioners, thus highlighting the
importance of targeting them in future in-
terventions. This is the routine practice in
the Sudan malaria control programme, ac-
cording to the director of the programme;
however the continuous turnover of gener-
al practitioners has had a negative impact
on the effectiveness of training.

The rate of prescriptions for antimalari-
al drugs as a proportion of all prescriptions
in this study (31.2%) was similar to the na-
tional figure (30.0%) [6]. Chloroquine was
the most commonly prescribed antimalarial
drug (69.5%), as in the previous study
(52.2%) [3]. Warrel observed that despite
the extensive spread of P. falciparum resis-
tant strains, chloroquine is still the most
widely used antimalarial drug in the world
[7] as it is readily available and compara-
tively cheap [8]. Two antimalarial drugs re-

cently launched in Sudan, artemether and
halofantrine, appeared on prescriptions in
this study although they should be reserved
for complicated malaria cases (which are
treated as hospital inpatients) as recom-
mended by the protocol.

The proportion of antimalarial drug pre-
scriptions that were compliant with the
protocol (79.7%) reflects a marked im-
provement compared with the study before
the implementation of the protocol (33.3%)
[3]. However, regimens for administration
of intravenous quinine were still inadequate
in 30% of cases and this should be stressed
in future interventions.

We recommend the following: monitor-
ing and updating of the protocol; introduc-
ing the protocol guidelines in pre-service
training; and thorough distribution of the
protocol guidelines to health workers, with
close follow-up and supervision.
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Funds and technical support are available: however, malaria is still
a serious challenge in the Region 

Dr Hussein Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterra-
nean, called upon governments and the private sector in the most
countries affected by malaria to ensure that safe and effective
drugs are made affordable and accessible to patients, and that the
implementation of available vector control tools is through
intersectoral action for health – including community-based initia-
tives and outreach health services.

The Regional Director pointed out that malaria is still a serious prob-
lem in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, with more than 15 million
estimated cases every year and five of the worst-affected countries
in the world, namely Afghanistan, Djibouti, Somalia, Sudan and
Yemen. The Region still faces a serious malaria challenge to which
the Regional Office is responding in many ways.

Source: WHO/EMRO Press release No. 7
22 May 2004
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ABSTRACT An insecticide containing azadirachtin, a neem tree (Azadirachta indica) extract, was tested
against mosquito larvae in the Islamic Republic of Iran under laboratory and field conditions. LC50 and LC90

values for Neemarin were 0.35 and 1.81 mg/L for Anopheles stephensi, the main local malaria vector, and
0.69 and 3.18 mg/L for Culex quinquefasciatus. The mortality in the pupal stage was significantly higher than
the other stages. In field trials, using recommended dosages of 1 and 2 L/hectare, mortality of Anopheles spp.
larvae was also higher than Culex spp. Prevention of adult emerged and pupal mortality was the main activity
of this compound. The maximum time of efficacy was 7 days at the highest concentration (2 L/hectare).

Activité larvicide d’un extrait du margousier (Neemarin) contre les larves de moustiques en Répu-
blique islamique d’Iran
RÉSUMÉ Un insecticide contenant de l’azadirachtine, un extrait du margousier (Azadirachta indica), a été
testé en laboratoire et sur le terrain pour la lutte contre les larves de moustiques en République islamique
d’Iran. Les valeurs CL50 et CL90 pour le Neemarin étaient de 0,35 et 1,81 mg/L pour Anopheles stephensi, le
principal vecteur local du paludisme, et 0,69 et 3,18 mg/L pour Culex quinquefasciatus. La mortalité au stade
nymphe était significativement plus élevée qu’aux autres stades. Dans les essais sur le terrain, en utilisant
les dosages recommandés de 1 et 2 L/hectare, la mortalité des larves d’Anopheles spp. était également plus
élevée que pour Culex spp. La prévention de l’éclosion imaginale et la mortalité des nymphes constituaient la
principale activité de ce composé. Le temps d’efficacité maximum était de sept jours à la concentration la plus
élevée (2 L/hectare).
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Introduction

Malaria is the most important problem of
developing countries. According to the lat-
est report, it kills between 1.5–2.7 million
people every year [1]. Malaria has always
been considered as the most important vec-
tor-borne disease in the Islamic Republic of
Iran due to its socioeconomic effects on
the population [2].

Since the discovery of the insecticide
dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT)
before the Second World War, the wide-
spread use of synthetic insecticides for the
control of pests as well as human disease
vectors has led to concerns about their tox-
icity and environmental impact [3]. Be-
cause of this, the search for new
environmentally safe, target-specific insec-
ticides is active throughout the world. To
find new modes of action and to develop
active agents based on natural plant prod-
ucts, efforts are being made to isolate,
screen and develop phytochemicals pos-
sessing pesticidal activity. These categories
of pesticides are known as biopesticides
[3].

The neem tree (Azadirachta indica) is a
member of the mahogany family (Melia-
cea) that is native to India and Burma, but it
was introduced to other countries in the
late 19th century [4]. Six species in the
family Meliacea have been studied for pes-
ticidal properties in different parts of the
world. They are Azadirachta indica Juss,
A. excelsa Jack, A. siamens Valeton, Melia
azadirachta L., M. toosendan Sieb. and
Zucc. and M. volkensii Gurke [3]. Howev-
er, the most promising phytochemical pes-
ticides studied in recent years are those
based on extracts of Az. indica [3].

Various neem products have been re-
searched extensively for their phytochem-
istry and exploitation in pest control

programmes [3]. A number of bioactive
components have been isolated from vari-
ous parts of the neem tree. These chemical
compounds have different designations,
among which azadirachtin A is the major
component. In addition to azadirachtin, a
number of other active ingredients have
also been isolated and identified from dif-
ferent parts of the neem tree, such as salan-
nin, meliantriol and nimbin [3,4]. Two new
triterpenoids (22,23-dihydronimocinol and
des-furano-6-alpha-hydroxyazadiradione)
were isolated from a methanolic extract of
the fresh leaves of Az. indica along with a
known meliacin, 7-alpha-senecioyl-(7-
deacetyl)-23-O-methylnimocinolide [5].

Neem components show multiple ef-
fects against different insects such as
mosquitoes, flies, triatomine bugs, cock-
roaches, fleas, lice and ticks [3,4]. The ef-
fect of neem on the activity of insects has
been neglected up to now, possibly because
it does not rapidly lead to mortality. Howev-
er, affected insects cannot survive adverse
environmental conditions in the same way
as normal, healthy individuals; for example
insects with reduced activity (reduced
sight, jumping, crawling and flying ability)
may be caught more easily by natural pred-
ators. Because of the variety of compo-
nents and different mechanisms of action,
insect resistance to neem compounds
seems likely to be low [8–10].

The repellent activity of neem oil solu-
tions in coconut oil against populations of
mosquitoes consisting mainly of Mansonia
spp. in Gambella, western Ethiopia, was
demonstrated by Hadis et al. [6]. The aim
of the present study was to evaluate the ef-
ficacy and durability of a neem extract
against the main mosquito species in the
southern part of the Islamic Republic of
Iran.
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Methods

Laboratory and field trials were carried
out using an azadirachtin-rich product,
Neemarin 0.15% (Biotech International
Limited, New Delhi, India). The formula-
tion consists of active ingredient (0.15%
w/w), inert material (1.35% w/w) and pro-
pylene glycol (98.5% w/w).

Laboratory tests
Larvae of laboratory-reared strains of
Anopheles stephensi and Culex quinquefas-
ciatus (originally from the Bandar-e-Abass
city area) were tested with different con-
centrations of Neemarin at the late 3rd in-
star and early 4th instar stages in a room at
25 °C ± 1 °C in autumn and winter 1999,
according to WHO methods [11]. The
strains are susceptible to different insecti-
cides such as DDT, organophosphates,
carbamates and pyrethroids. Preliminary
testing was carried out to establish suitable
concentrations. Selected stock solutions of
Neemarin after preliminary tests were as
follows: 0.0586, 0.117, 0.234, 0.469,
0.938, 1.875, and 3.750 mg/L. Lower loga-
rithmic concentrations of Neemarin were
diluted by adding the required volume of al-
cohol solvent to the main stock of Neemar-
in.

At each concentration, 200 mosquitoes
representing individuals of 25 larvae were
tested on 4 occasions. Each test run con-
sisted of 74 mL water, 1 mL of Neemarin
stock solution (by use of sampler) and then
25 larvae in 25 mL water were added, so
that the final volume was 100 mL. In con-
trol runs, 1 mL alcohol was added instead
of Neemarin.

Mortality counts were made every 24
hours after exposure until the test was ter-
minated (when all the adults had emerged).
In the analysis, both dead and moribund
larvae were considered as dead, and the

numbers alive at different stages (larvae,
pupae, adults) were scored separately. The
percentage mortality in the treated larvae
was corrected relative to the controls using
Abbotts formula [11]. The data were sub-
jected to probit regression analysis accord-
ing to Finney [12]. Goodness of fit of the
points to a straight line was tested by chi-
squared analysis.

Field trials
Field trials were carried out in artificial
ponds (100 × 30 × 50 cm) in Jadas, Kazer-
oun, in the south-eastern part of the Islamic
Republic of Iran in summer 2000, accord-
ing to the method of Mulla and WHO rec-
ommendations [11,13]. The ponds were
constructed separately, without vegetation
and were exposed to sunlight.

Replicate ponds were created for each
treatment: 2 control ponds and 4 treatment
ponds. In the treatment ponds, Neemarin
was sprayed on the water surface using a
manual sprayer at 2 different concentra-
tions (1 L/hectare and 2 L/hectare), as rec-
ommended by other researchers [9,14].

The number of larvae in the artificial
ponds before and after the application of
Neemarin (up to 10 days) were counted
using a standard dipper. The frequency of
Anopheles and Culex spp. larvae were
counted using the method of Mulla with a
cubic metal frame incorporated into the net
for keeping and counting larvae in artificial
ponds [13].

The larvae were identified according to
the national identification key described by
Shahgudian [15].

Results

Laboratory tests
Using probit regression analysis software,
regression lines were plotted for the dose–
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response to Neemarin treatment of labora-
tory strains of An. stephensi and Cx. quin-
quefasciatus larvae (Figures 1 and 2). For
An. stephensi the LC50 (lethal concentration
to cause 50% mortality in the population)
was measured as 0.35 mg/L and the LC90
(lethal concentration to cause 90% mortali-
ty in the population) was 1.81 mg/L. For
Cx. quinquefasciatus the LC50 was 0.69
mg/L and LC90 was 3.18 mg/L respectively
(Table 1). Thus, An. stephensi larvae need-
ed a significantly lower concentration of
Neemarin than Cx. quinquefasciatus to
cause the same mortality (P < 0.05).

The mortality among the pupal stages
was greater than other stages (P < 0.05).
For example, among 400 larvae of Anophe-
les species tested at the highest concentra-
tion, the mortality rate of larvae, pupae and
adults were 15.8%, 79.8% and 40.3% re-
spectively. Similar data were obtained for
other concentrations and for Culex species.
Inhibition of adult emerged larvae through
mortality of pupae was the main action of
Neemarin.

Field trials
In the field trials in artificial ponds, the dis-
tribution of species identified during the
first run of the test were An. stephensi
(29%), An. fluviatilis (27%), An. dthali
(13%), An. superpictus (6%) and Culex
spp. (25%) for 500 mosquito larvae. Dur-
ing the second run of the test the species
were as follows: An. stephensi (26%), An.
dthali (22%), An. superpictus (13%) and
Culex spp. (38%) for 450 mosquito larvae.

Tables 2 and 3 show the mortality rates
of Anopheles and Culex spp. at different
stages (larvae, pupae, adult), comparing
controls with 2 different concentrations of
Neemarin treatment (combining the 2 repli-
cate runs). The main indicator of treatment
response was the percentage inhibition of
emerged adults. The inhibitory effect of
Neemarin declined over the 3 days of treat-
ment. For Anopheles species, inhibition of
emerged adults fell from 33% and 56% at 1
L/hectare and 2 L/hectare after 1 day to 5%
and 20% respectively after 3 days. For
Culex species, inhibition of emerged adults
fell from 30% and 46% at 1 L/hectare and 2

Figure 1 Probit regression line for response
of Anopheles stephensi larvae to Neemarin
treatment in laboratory tests

Figure 2 Probit regression line for response of
Culex quinquefasciatus larvae to Neemarin
treatment in laboratory tests

50% mortality

50% mortality
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L/hectare after 1 day to 1% and 21% re-
spectively after 3 days. The frequency of
larvae in the artificial ponds were different
before and after application and increased
after 7 days in all replicates, that shows
maximum time of efficacy and inhibition of
emerged adults at 7 days after application
did not show a significant difference (P <
0.05).The maximum time of efficacy was
7 days at the 2 L/hectare concentration

(P < 0.05). The durability of the product
depended on the dosage applied (P < 0.05).

As in the laboratory tests, pupal mortal-
ity was higher than the other stages for
Anopheles (Table 2) and Culex spp. (Table
3). A lower concentration of Neemarin was
needed for Anopheles spp. larvae than for
Culex spp. to cause the same mortality (P <
0.05).

Table 1 Probit regression line parameters of response of Anopheles stephensi and Culex
quinquefasciatus to Neemarin treatment in laboratory tests

Mosquito Intercept Slope (SE) LC50 95% CI LC90 95% CI χχχχχ2 (df) P-value
species (mg/L) (mg/L)

An. stephensi 1.31 1.78 (0.07) 0.35 0.18–0.37 1.81 0.96–2.05 26.70 (4) < 0.0001

Cx. quinquefasciatus 0.85 1.91 (0.06) 0.69 0.36–0.74 3.18 1.68–3.38 29.08 (5) < 0.0001

SE = standard error.
LC

50
 = lethal concentration to cause 50% mortality in population.

LC90 = lethal concentration to cause 90% mortality in population.
CI = confidence interval.
χ2 (df) = heterogeneity about the regression line (degrees of freedom).

Table 2 Mortality of Anopheles spp. at different stages in artificial ponds,
comparing controls with 2 different concentrations of Neemarin

Time after Larvae Mortality rate Survival Inhibitiona

treatment tested Larvae Pupae Adults Total rate (SE)
No. % % % % % %

1 day
Controls 93 7 8 3 18 82
1 L/hectare 130 18 22 5 45 55 33 (4.1)
2 L/hectare 272 24 29 11 64 36 56 (2.9)

2 days
Controls 90 9 6 3 18 82
1 L/hectare 160 10 18 3 31 69 16 (3.6)
2 L/hectare 337 14 27 10 51 49 40 (2.7)

3 days
Controls 105 12 14 5 18 82
1 L/hectare 200 6 9 2 17 78   5 (2.6)
2 L/hectare 310 11 18 5 34 66 20 (2.6)

aPercentage inhibition of adult emerged larvae comparing treatment with controls.
SE = standard error.
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The findings of the present study were
compared with other researchers’ results
using different neem extract formulations
(Neemazal, ANSKE, AZT-VR-K-E and
MTB) on Aedes aegypti mosquitoes. The
EC50 for above formulations (molar con-
centration of product which produces 50%
of the maximum possible response) were
8.4, 78.2, 18.1 and 5.9 ppm respectively
(Table 4).

Discussion

Neem products are capable of producing
multiple effects on a number of insect spe-
cies, such as anti-feeding effects, growth
regulation, fecundity suppression and ster-
ilization, oviposition repellency or attracta-
ncy and changes in biological fitness [3].

In some cases, neem has repellent ef-
fects. For example, the percentage protec-
tion against sand fly bites provided by neem

oil was significantly higher than N,N-diet-
hyphenylacetamide (DEPA) when applied
at 1% and 2% concentrations [16,17].
Neem extracts have been shown to have
repellent activity against Mansonia spp.
mosquitoes in Gambella, western Ethiopia
[5].

Studies on the anti-feeding activity of
the neem extracts showed that crops treat-
ed with an aqueous suspension of neem
seeds were protected from attack by lo-
custs. Host plant selection is mainly gov-
erned by the responses of the insect’s
gustatory and olfactory sensilla. Since aza-
dirachtin is non-volatile, the specificity and
responsiveness of receptors on the insect’s
taste neurons are likely to be critically im-
portant in this process.

The effects of neem products on the
reproduction of insects have been known
since 1975 and reproduction reduction ef-
fects have been found in Caelifera,

Table 3 Mortality of Culex spp. at different stages in artificial ponds, comparing
controls with 2 different concentrations of Neemarin

Time after Larvae Mortality rate Survival Inhibitiona

treatment tested Larvae  Pupae Adults Total rate (SE)
No. % % % % % %

1 day
Controls 61 7 4 2 13 87
1 L/hectare 50 14 22 3 39 61 30 (4.2)
2 L/hectare 75 16 26 11 53 47 46 (5.3)

2 days
Controls 45 5 5 7 17 83
1 L/hectare 60 5 15 1 21 79   5 (4.3)
2 L/hectare 90 8 20 6 34 66 20 (4.2)

3 days
Controls 54 6 7 0.4 13 87
1 L/hectare 51 5 8 1 14 86   1 (3.6)
2 L/hectare 110 8 18 5 31 69 21 (3.8)

aPercentage inhibition of adult emerged larvae comparing treatment with controls.
SE = standard error.
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Table 4 Comparison of effectiveness of different neem
formulations in laboratory tests on mosquito species

Mosquito species Neem EC50 Reference
formulation (ppm)

Aedes aegypti Neemazal 8.4 [11]

Ae. aegypti ANSKE 78.2 [11]

Ae. aegypti AZT-VR-K-E 18.1 [11]

Ae. aegypti MTB 5.9 [11]

Anopheles stephensi Neemark 0.05 [6]

Culex quinquefasciatus Neemark 0.22 [6]

An. stephensi Neemarin 0.18 Present study

Cx. quinquefasciatus Neemarin 0.36 Present study

Neemazal (Trifolio-M GmbH, Lahnau, Germany) 10 g/L azadirachtin.
ANSKE = aqueous neem seed kernel extract.
AZT-VR-K-E = enriched and formulated neem seed kernel extract.
MTB = neem seed extract.
Neemarin (Biotech International Limited, New Delhi, India) 0.15%
azadirachtin.
EC50 = molar concentration of product which produces 50% of the
maximum possible response.

Heteroptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera,
Lepidoptera and Diptera [3,9]. A large num-
ber of abortions (dead-born larvae) in the
tsetse flies Glossina morsitans morsitans
and Glossina pallidipes after treatment of
pregnant females with neem oil and the aza-
dirachtin-enriched neem seed kernel ex-
tract AZT-VR-K were found.

In mosquitoes, compounds extracted
from Az. indica showed mortality for
fourth instar larvae of An. stephensi, with
LC50 values of 60 and 43 ppm, respectively
[4]. This compares with the LC50 and LC90
in our study of 0.36 and 1.81 ppm for An.
stephensi and 0.69 and 3.18 ppm for Cx.
quinquefasciatus respectively using a com-
mercial preparation of neem extract,
Neemarin. Our results were comparable
with findings from other researchers as
shown in Table 4. The variation in LC50 is
due to mosquito species, formulation, cli-
mate and method of application.

In order to compare the larvicidal effect
of Neemarin with WHO-recommended lar-
vicides (malathion, fenitrothion, temephos,
chlorpyrifos), the regression lines were
compared. This showed that the toxicity of
Neemarin is less than other chemicals and
the LC50 and LC90 of Neemarin on laborato-
ry strains of An. stephensi were to some
extent similar to temephos [1].

Neem extracts act like insect growth
regulators, so the mortality at different
stages were considered. Mortality of the
pupae stage was significantly higher than
the larvae and adult stages. In addition, the
mortality of Cx. quinquefasciatus was sig-
nificantly lower than An. stephensi.

We conclude that Neemarin, at the rec-
ommended concentrations in field studies
of 1 and 2 L/hectare, significantly reduces
the frequency of larvae and the estimated
residual effect is 7 days.
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Malaria control in the Eastern Mediterranean Region

Significant progress was made in 2003 with the development of
appropriate technical guidelines for the improvement of key strate-
gies for the control of malaria and other vector-borne diseases.
These included the regional strategic framework for integrated vec-
tor management, guidelines on monitoring insecticide resistance,
regional guidelines on the management of public health pesticides,
including country profiles, and guidelines on malaria microscopy
and quality assurance. The WHO publications Instructions for treat-
ment and use of insecticide-treated mosquito nets and Basic ma-
laria microscopy were translated into Arabic. National strategic plans
on use of insecticide-treated nets were finalized for Afghanistan,
Djibouti, Saudi Arabia, Sudan and Yemen. A regional network for
monitoring vector resistance was initiated and country-level part-
nership was fostered at the annual meeting of national malaria pro-
gramme managers held in Lahore, Pakistan in June 2003.

Source: The Work of WHO in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Annual
Report of the Regional Director 1 January–31 December 2003

Available at: http://www.emro.who.int/rd/AnnualReports/2003/index.htm
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ABSTRACT We sought to identify factors associated with being a reservoir district for wild poliovirus in Pakistan.
Differences between reservoir and non-reservoir districts were identified using acute flaccid paralysis surveillance
data, population census statistics and data from a survey of district health officials (DHOs). Of the 11 poliovirus
reservoir districts identified, population density was significantly higher (median 550 persons/km2) than the non-
reservoirs (median 175 persons/km2). DHOs from reservoir districts more often reported that planning was affected
by refugees and they had more frequent DHO transfers compared with non-reservoir districts. Multivariate analysis
confirmed that reservoirs more often had high population density and frequent DHO transfers. Assessment of district-
level and management characteristics can supplement surveillance methods to further improve health programmes.

Caractéristiques des districts où la transmission du poliovirus sauvage continue au Pakistan, 2000-2001
RÉSUMÉ Nous avons cherché à identifier les facteurs qui font qu’un district est une zone de réservoir du poliovirus
sauvage au Pakistan. Les différences entre les districts qui sont ou non une zone de réservoir ont été identifiées en
utilisant les données de la surveillance de la paralysie flasque aiguë, les statistiques du recensement de la population
et des données tirées d’une enquête des responsables sanitaires de district. Dans les 11 districts identifiés comme
étant une zone de réservoir du poliovirus, la densité de population était significativement plus élevée (médiane de 550
personnes/km2) que dans les districts qui ne sont pas des zones de réservoir (médiane de 175 personnes/km2). Les
responsables sanitaires des districts qui sont des zones de réservoir signalaient plus souvent que la planification était
affectée par les réfugiés et étaient plus fréquemment transférés par rapport aux districts qui ne sont pas une zone de
réservoir. L’analyse multivariée a confirmé que les zones de réservoir avaient plus souvent une forte densité de
population et dans ces zones, les transferts de responsables sanitaires de district étaient plus fréquents. L’évaluation
des caractéristiques de la gestion et au niveau du district peut compléter les méthodes de surveillance traditionnelles
pour améliorer davantage les programmes de santé.
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Introduction

Global poliomyelitis incidence has de-
creased 99% since the World Health As-
sembly agreed to instigate the Poliomyelitis
Eradication Initiative in 1988 [1]. Pakistan
began poliomyelitis eradication activities in
1994 and has had considerable success [2].
These activities are conducted with the on-
going World Health Organization (WHO)
Expanded Programme on Immunization
(EPI), which seeks to vaccinate children
against poliomyelitis, measles, diphtheria,
pertussis, tuberculosis, tetanus, and hepati-
tis B.

Numerous national immunization days
(NIDs) have resulted in a considerable de-
cline and localization of cases in Pakistan
[2]. However, despite these efforts, several
areas in Pakistan appear to be reservoirs
where wild poliovirus circulation persists
throughout the year, repeatedly reintroduc-
ing infection to nearby susceptible popula-
tions during the higher transmission
season. Presumably a certain threshold of
susceptible population would be required to
sustain virus circulation in these districts;
however, other factors such as effective
management of health resources may also
be important.

In Pakistan, the administrative tiers of
the health system include the federal, pro-
vincial and district levels. The federal of-
fice is responsible for national health policy
decisions, vaccine procurement and distri-
bution of resources to provinces. Provin-
cial health offices are responsible for the
administration of health programmes
throughout the province, distribution of
vaccines and supplies to districts, and su-
pervision and monitoring of district-level
activities. Programme implementation, dai-
ly management and control of resources
are performed at the district level by dis-
trict health officers (DHOs) (or by agency

surgeons in the case of federally adminis-
tered tribal agencies). In 2000 there were
122 districts-level administrative areas (in-
cluding 7 tribal agencies).

Areas with continued transmission of
wild poliovirus have been examined and
identified through ongoing active surveil-
lance [1]. However, no published studies
have taken an ecologic approach to exam-
ining district-level management character-
istics that may affect the success of the
administrative area in poliomyelitis eradica-
tion. Using acute flaccid paralysis (AFP)
surveillance data, we sought to describe the
characteristics of districts where there ap-
peared to be persistent wild poliovirus
transmission in Pakistan. This study exam-
ines the relationship between several char-
acteristics of districts, district health
management and the presence of a poliovi-
rus reservoir to identify specific factors
that might be modified to improve the ef-
fectiveness of poliomyelitis eradication in
Pakistan.

Methods

On February 28, 2001 a national confer-
ence on poliomyelitis eradication was held
in Islamabad, Pakistan. All 122 DHOs and
agency surgeons were asked to attend.
(For this study, the designation “DHO” will
include both district health officers and
agency surgeons.) DHOs were asked to
complete a self-administered survey to col-
lect demographic information such as age,
sex, educational achievements, training and
years of experience. Information on their
district health system that might affect
health programme planning, such as data
on population migration (e.g. refugees or
drought-related movement) was collected.
The survey was also used as a forum to
express opinions (e.g. describe specific
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weaknesses or gaps in their district in per-
sonnel or supplies). Surveys were later
mailed to those DHOs that either did not at-
tend the conference or did not complete the
survey at the time of the conference. Be-
cause of its nature as a feedback mecha-
nism, the survey was neither anonymous
nor confidential, and respondents were in-
formed that the information they provided
would be examined to give feedback and
assess programme planning with specific
regard to their district.

AFP surveillance data reported from
2000 through 2001 were analysed to identi-
fy districts with persistent and low trans-
mission season wild poliovirus circulation.
Adequacy of surveillance data was as-
sessed using standard surveillance indica-
tors, i.e. rates of non-poliomyelitis AFP (1
case per 100 000 population expected), 60-
day case follow-up (expected to be done on
all cases), and adequate stool collection
(greater than 80% of all stool specimens
collected met the requirements of 2 stool
specimens per case collected at least 24
hours apart, within 14 days of the onset of
paralysis, and arriving in the laboratory
with intact reverse cold chain and suffi-
cient quantity for analysis). Data on popu-
lation size, area size and population density
were obtained from the Population Census
Bureau [3].

Analysis
Reservoir districts were defined as those
districts with wild poliovirus isolated dur-
ing 5 out of 8 quarters of the years 2000
and 2001 and with virus isolated during low
transmission season (December through
March) at least one of the years 2000 and
2001.

Several continuous variables were re-
coded for assessment. For example, be-
cause of its broad range among districts,

population density was transformed to a
logarithmic scale [i.e. ln (population densi-
ty)] and was categorized into 2 levels: high
density, defined as ln (population density) >
7.0 and low density, defined as ln (popula-
tion density) ≤ 7.0. The number of DHOs
transferred in the past 5 years was also cat-
egorized into 2 levels: frequent transfers
(more than 4 per 5 years) and less frequent
transfers (4 or fewer per 5 years). Univari-
ate analysis was performed using Epi-Info
software where differences were examined
between poliovirus reservoir districts and
non-reservoir districts. The Kruskal–Wallis
test was used to compare district-level
characteristics whose values were coded
as continuous with exact P-values report-
ed. Odds ratios (OR) and exact 95% confi-
dence intervals (95% CI) were used to
compare characteristics coded as categori-
cal. Any factors found to be significantly
associated with being a reservoir district
from univariate analysis were included in
multivariate analysis using SAS (Cary,
North Carolina, United States of America)
statistical software. For all statistical tests a
P-level of 0.05 was used as significant.

Results

Reservoirs for wild poliovirus
Fifty-nine districts had poliovirus isolated
in 2000 and 34 in 2001; 11 administrative
districts met our definition of reservoir dis-
trict. These included Quetta district in
Balochistan province; Bannu and Peshawar
districts in North-west Frontier Province,
Faisalabad district in Punjab province; and
Hyderabad, Jacobabad, and Karachi dis-
tricts in Sindh province (Figure 1). Karachi
included 5 administrative districts of Kara-
chi Central, Karachi South, Karachi East,
Karachi West and Karachi Malir. As can be
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seen from Figure 1, the districts were not
clustered together geographically which ar-
gues against a single large poliovirus reser-
voir. Surveillance indicators for 2000 from
reservoir districts (rates of non-polio AFP,
60-day follow-up and adequate stool col-
lection) were not significantly different
from non-reservoir districts, and met the
worldwide standards for such indicators of
adequate surveillance (Table 1). Population
density was higher among reservoir dis-
tricts compared with non-reservoir dis-
tricts (median = 550.7 versus 175.9
persons per square km, P = 0.001).

Characteristics of DHOs

In all, 101 DHOs responded to the survey
(21 never responded) from all provinces of
Pakistan. There were no differences in the
DHO response rate by reservoir district
status, AFP surveillance characteristics,

geographic location/province, or popula-
tion density. The median age of respon-
dents was 50 years (range 40–60 years)
and all DHOs were male. All DHOs were
physicians (MBBS) and 46% had a public
health degree or diploma; 10% reported re-
ceiving management training in the past 3
years. In addition, 97% reported having as-
signed a specific person to be responsible
for EPI. As regards the complications of
health programme planning, 90% of DHOs
reported seasonal migration as a complica-
tion, 51% cited refugees 36% cited
drought-related migration, 11% cited no-
mads or gypsies, 4% cited other complica-
tions including tribal clashes, border or
line-of-control conflict, or smuggling
routes. About 16% reported having a pri-
vate practice. Prior experience as a DHO
was reported by 49% of respondents with
a median of 6 years of experience (range 0–
27 years). In the past 5 years, 59% of

Figure 1 Districts identified from acute flaccid paralysis surveillance to have persistent wild
poliovirus transmission in Pakistan during 2000–2001 (defined as districts with wild poliovirus
isolated during 5 out of 8 quarters of the years 2000 and 2001 and with the virus isolated
during low transmission season (December–March) in at least 1 of the years)
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Table 1 Characteristics among districts and district health officials comparing wild poliovirus
reservoir districts to non-reservoir districts, Pakistan, 2000–2001

Characteristics Reservoir Non-reservoir Statistical analysis
district district

Continuous variables                                     Median                 Median           Kruskal–     P-valuea

                   Wallis
Surveillance indicators

No. poliomyelitis cases 2001 3.5 0.0 32.70 0.000
Non-poliomyelitis AFP rate (1.00 expected) 1.95 1.42 2.75 0.097
Non-poliomyelitis enterovirus rate
(0.10 expected) 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.690
Percentage with 60-day follow-up 100 100 0.25 0.617
Percentage with adequate stool
collection 74 71 0.02 0.892

District-level characteristics
Population density (persons per km2) 550.7 175.9 13.1 0.001
Area size (km2) 2268 5286 6.80 0.009
Population size 1 724 915 805 235 6.99 0.008
Total district health officers in last
5 years 5 3 7.73 0.005

Categorical variables No. % No. % Odds 95% CIa

ratio

District-level characteristics
Log (population density) > 7.0 3 33 1 1 45.5          4.1–506.2
Log (population density) ≤ 7.0 6 67 91 99 1     –
5 to 8 district health officers per 5
years 6 67 20 22 7.2        1.7–31.4
≤ 5 district health officers per 5
years 3 33 72 88 1     –

District health officer characteristics
Respondents 9/11 82 101/111 91 0.98      0.2–9.5
Previous experience as district
health officer 6/9 67 42/93 45 2.38          0.6–10.1
Has private practice 0/9 0 16/96 17           Undef     –
Has public health degree 2/9 22 44/94 47 0.3      0.1–1.6
Specific person assigned to manage
EPI 9/9 100 89/92 97           Undef     –
Had management training in last 5
years 0/9 0 10/91 11           Undef     –
Reports drought affects district 3/9 33 31/89 35 0.92      0.2–3.9
Reports refugees affect district 8/9 89 43/91 47 8.74        1.1–72.8
Reports seasonal migration affects
district 8/9 89 89/92 97 0.88    0.10–7.8

aExact P-value and 95% confidence intervals (CI) are given. A P-level of 0.05 and 95% CI excluding 1.0 was
considered statistically significant.
AFP = acute flaccid paralysis.  EPI = Expanded Programme on Immunization.
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DHOs reported 2 or 3 transfers, with 20%
reporting zero or 1 transfer and 21% re-
porting 4 to 7 transfers.

In univariate analysis, several differenc-
es were identified between reservoir and
non-reservoir districts (Table 1) among
characteristics of DHOs and districts.
There was no difference in DHO response
rate between reservoir and non-reservoir
districts (82% versus 92% respectively, P
= 0.97). DHOs from reservoir districts
were more likely to report that problems in
health programme planning were affected
by refugees (OR = 8.74, P = 0.02) but
were equally likely as non-reservoir DHOs
to report that problems in planning were
affected by factors such as drought or sea-
sonal movement. DHOs from reservoir and
non-reservoir districts did not differ by ed-
ucational status, additional public health
training, or years of experience. DHOs re-
ported that reservoir districts had signifi-
cantly more DHOs in the last 5 years
compared with non-reservoir districts (me-
dian = 5 versus 3 DHOs, P = 0.005).

Multivariate analysis included 2 district-
level characteristics (population density
and frequency of DHO transfers) and 1
DHO characteristic (reporting that refu-
gees affected health programme planning).
This analysis indicated that reservoir dis-
tricts were more likely to be those among
districts of high population density
[ln(population density) > 7.0] (adjusted
aOR = 28.1, 95% CI: 2.2–361.0) and dis-
tricts with frequent DHO transfers (> 4
DHO transfers in the last 5 years) (aOR =
5.1, 95% CI: 1.03–25.5). However, after
controlling for population density and fre-
quency of DHO transfers, DHOs reporting
that refugees affected programme planning
was no longer significantly associated with
reservoir district status.

Discussion

This analysis describes characteristics of
districts and their DHOs in Pakistan with
persistent transmission of wild poliovirus,
and considers the effect of management
and administration on the outcomes of a
disease eradication programme. Our data
showed that districts with less frequent
change of managers were less likely to be
poliovirus reservoirs than those with fre-
quent turnover, indicating that consistency
of management may improve the outcome
of poliomyelitis eradication activities in a
given district. Other characteristics of the
DHO, such as previous experience as a
DHO, management training or total years
of experience, were not associated with
poliovirus reservoir status. DHOs in the
Pakistan health care system are the primary
managers of all national public health pro-
grammes and are key individuals responsi-
ble for a programme’s success. Some
examples of the responsibilities of DHOs in
regard to poliomyelitis eradication planning
include: supervising and monitoring of dis-
trict logistical and personnel planning, dis-
bursement of financial resources and
communication with local authorities for
involvement.

Our analysis also demonstrated that res-
ervoir districts were more likely to be
among districts with the highest population
density. This finding is consistent with evi-
dence that urban areas with increased pop-
ulation density are high-risk poliovirus
reservoirs [4]. In addition, our analysis il-
lustrates the process of identifying reser-
voir districts based on natural seasonality
of the virus in Pakistan. We believe this
method helped improve the effectiveness
of immunization campaigns by allowing the
concentration of resources in areas needing
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additional support; it continues to be an im-
portant step in the final stages of poliomy-
elitis eradication.

Our data also suggest that the presence
of a substantial refugee population may af-
fect the success of poliomyelitis eradica-
tion at the district level. This is consistent
with supplementary individual-level epide-
miological data collected during 2001
which indicated that Afghan refugees were
at higher risk of poliomyelitis in Pakistan
[2]. The additional population may burden a
health programmes’ allocation of resources
as well as increase virus transmission be-
cause of a raised population density. Con-
tinued attention to identifying high-risk
groups will be invaluable as has been illus-
trated in outbreak situations [5,6].

Previous studies have shown why indi-
vidual children were under-vaccinated
thereby creating reservoirs for wild poliovi-
rus [7,8]. However our study is the first to
examine risk factors for district and man-
agement characteristics of these reser-
voirs. In Pakistan during 1994, children
missed during NIDs were also those more
likely to have been unvaccinated or partial-
ly-immunized through routine immuniza-
tion services [9]. Elsewhere, risk factors
for children missed during NIDs included
failure to be reached by methods of social
mobilization, increased distance to NID site
[10], lower parental literacy or educational
status [2], and age 0–6 months [11]. All
polio vaccination campaigns in Pakistan
have been house-to-house since 1998 [12]
because they have been found to be more
complete in coverage and cost-effective.
While the house-to-house strategy is
shown consistently to improve coverage,
published studies to describe reasons why
children are missed during house-to-house
coverage are lacking. House-to-house im-
munization campaigns are a massive under-
taking which involve considerable planning

and more complex logistics on multiple ad-
ministrative levels. It is therefore conceiv-
able that quality and consistency of
programme administration and manage-
ment may play a greater role in the suc-
cessful outcomes of eradication activities.

Our assessment makes no attempt to
explain all the reasons for the continued
transmission of poliovirus in Pakistan. In
the recent past, poliomyelitis cases in Paki-
stan have been un- or under-vaccinated
through routine immunization [8]. Routine
immunization coverage data could not be
validated for the time period of study for
every district, and complete, validated
countrywide district-specific NID cover-
age estimations were not available.

The relationship between population
density, management turnover rate and po-
liovirus reservoir may be complex. While a
certain population density is necessary to
sustain poliovirus circulation, it may also
be that densely populated areas, particularly
urban areas, may be more desirable posts
resulting in more frequent transfer of staff.
Alternatively, DHOs in densely populated
urban areas may have more difficulties in
meeting expected performance standards.
Other factors, such as a district literacy
rates, socioeconomic status, or per capita
health programme funding, may help to de-
scribe areas having barriers to successful
health programme outcomes. Because of
its exploratory nature, our questionnaire did
not capture specific reasons for DHO
transfer. However, our analysis did identify
DHO transfer to be associated with district
reservoir status with no association found
among factors such as total years of expe-
rience, previous experience as a DHO, and
training or certification in management.
Further assessment of district management
may be warranted, both in performance
expectations and achievements.
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This analysis identifies a management
factor that may have an impact on the suc-
cess of a high-priority disease eradication
programme. Our data suggest that decreas-
ing the frequency of transfers in district
management may improve the quality of
programme implementation. As a result of
this study, the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF) and WHO have now
placed district support teams, comprised of
individuals with varying skills, to work di-
rectly under the district managers and sup-
port all poliomyelitis- and EPI-related
activities. These teams receive technical
supervision from international and national
consultants from the 2 United Nations
agencies who are assigned to high-risk dis-
tricts for periods of up to 1 year and pro-
vide additional programme support and
continuity.

During both 2002 and 2003 Pakistan
conducted 4 rounds of NIDs and 4 rounds
of sub-NIDs, which are targeted at areas
with factors (such as those described in
our analysis) that indicate a high risk for
continuing virus transmission [13]. In addi-

tion, Pakistan introduced wide- scale inde-
pendent monitoring of coverage through
third-party survey companies to improve
the quality of supplementary immunization
activities by immediately identifying and
vaccinating children initially missed during
NIDs.

In conclusion, our analysis has identi-
fied DHO transfer rate and population
density as important determinants of polio-
myelitis eradication success. These aspects
are now being addressed along with other
critical factors to improve efforts to stop
transmission of wild poliovirus. We beleive
that the findings described in our paper
have implications beyond poliomyelitis
eradication and should be considered in
other disease control programmes.
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ABSTRACT Between 1991–2000, Leishmania species were isolated and characterized by isoenzyme and
molecular analysis from rodents caught in various parts of the Islamic Republic of Iran. In areas endemic for
cutaneous leishmaniasis, parasites were observed by direct microscopy in smears from 18.6% of 566
specimens. L. major was isolated from 4 species: Rhombomys opimus, Meriones libycus, Tatera indica and
Mer. hurrianae. L. turanica was isolated from R. opimus for the first time in this country. In endemic areas of
visceral leishmaniasis, parasites were observed in liver and spleen from 13.7% of 504 rodents. Two species
were positive on culture; promastigotes isolated from Mer. persicus were characterized as L. donovani
zymodeme LON50 and from Mesocricetus auratus as L. infantum LON49.

Caractérisation de l’infection à Leishmania chez des rongeurs des zones endémiques de la Répu-
blique islamique d’Iran.
RÉSUMÉ Entre 1991 et 2000, des espèces de Leishmania ont été isolées et caractérisées par isoenzymes
et analyse moléculaire chez des rongeurs capturés dans diverses parties de la République islamique d’Iran.
Dans les zones d’endémie de la leishmaniose cutanée, des parasites ont été observés par microscopie
directe dans des frottis provenant de 18,6 % des 566 échantillons. L. major a été isolé chez quatre espèces :
Rhombomys opimus, Meriones libycus, Tatera indica et Mer. hurrianae. L. turanica a été isolé chez R. opimus
pour la première fois dans ce pays. Dans les zones d’endémie de la leishmaniose viscérale, des parasites
ont été observés dans le foie et la rate de 13,7 % des 504 rongeurs. Deux espèces ont donné des cultures
positives ; les promastigotes isolés chez Mer. persicus ont été caractérisés comme zymodème LON50 de
L. donovani et ceux isolés chez Mesocricetus auratus comme LON49 de L. infantum.
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Introduction

Leishmaniasis is an important health problem
in the Islamic Republic of Iran. There are sev-
eral foci of zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis
(CL) in the north, east and south of the coun-
try [1–6]. Zoonotic CL is essentially a disease
of gerbils, transmitted by Phlebotomus pap-
atasi and P. cocausicus and other species of
sand fly that breed in gerbil burrows [7]. The
human disease is secondary to the infection
of gerbils and is seen only in places where the
infected gerbils live [8]. Three different epi-
demiological types of zoonotic CL have been
observed in this country and 4 species of ro-
dents (Gerbillidae) are the principal animal
reservoir hosts in all foci [9].

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), or kala-azar,
is also seen sporadically all over the Islamic
Republic of Iran and is of the Mediterranean
type. Wild and domestic carnivores are the
main animal reservoirs [10–12], but rodents
have been reported as reservoirs in the Mesh-
kin-Shar district [13]. Sand flies of the genus
Phlebotomus are the most likely vector of VL
in the endemic areas [10].

The study of Leishmania infection in
rodents in the Islamic Republic of Iran
started in 1953 in the north-east of the
country [8] but, while it was extended to
other parts of the country, the isolation and
characterization of the parasites has not
been investigated in these areas. In this
study, we report the isolation and charac-
terization of Leishmania species infection
from a number of species of rodents that
were trapped alive in different parts of the
Islamic Republic of Iran in the last decade.

Methods

Study area
The investigation was conducted over a
period of 10 years from 1991 to 2000 in

endemic foci of zoonotic CL and VL in the
Islamic Republic of Iran (Figure 1).

Collection and examination of
rodents
The study sites were determined by reports
from local health authorities of outbreaks
of human CL and VL infection. The active
colonies of rodents were identified and the
rodents were trapped alive in various parts
of these areas. Specimens were collected
from the colonies of gerbils located about
1–1.5 km around villages where CL or VL
were endemic. Around 20–30 live traps
were used each week and rodents were
caught in all seasons. The genus and spe-
cies of the rodents were determined by
external characteristics: colour, body mea-
surements, ears, tail, feet, teeth and crani-
um [14,15].

Isolation of parasites from the
caught rodents
For detecting CL infection, 2 impression
smears were taken from the ears of each
rodent [13,16]. For detecting VL parasites,
2 impression smears from the spleen and
liver of each rodent were prepared. The
smears were fixed in methanol, stained by
standard Giemsa methods and examined
for parasites by light microscope at high
magnification (× 1000).

The samples from infected rodents
were cultured in Novy–MacNeal–Nicolle
(NNN) culture and liver infusion broth
tryptose (LIT) and RPMI 1640 medium
(Gibco Life Technologies, New York,
USA) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal
calf serum. The cultures were checked for
promastigotes twice a week for a period of
6 weeks.

Leishmania species were characterized
by random amplified polymorphic DNA–
polymerase chain reaction (RAPD–PCR)
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analysis [17,18] at the Medical Faculty,
Shiraz University of Medical Sciences and
the School of Pubic Health, Tehran Univer-
sity of Medical Sciences and by isoenzyme
analysis at the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, United Kingdom,
and the Faculty of Medicine, University of
Montpellier, France.

Characterization of isolated
parasites
For the RAPD–PCR analysis, DNA was
extracted from the promastigotes, cultured
at 20 °C in RPMI1640 medium (10 000
parasites per 10 mL) and washed with
Locke’s solution. The pellet was resus-
pended in 100 µL lysis buffer. The lysate
was extracted once with equal volumes of
1:1 (v/v) phenol:chloroform and once with

24:1 (v/v) chloroform isoamylalcohol and
precipitated by ethanol. The DNA was re-
suspended in the specified materials and
amplification were done in a mixture con-
taining 20 mmol/L (NH4)2(SO4), 75 mmol/L
Tris-HCl, pH.9, 0.01% (w/v) Tween 20, 2
mmol/L MgCl2, 200 µmol/L deoxynulcleo-
tide triposphate, 1 mmol/L primer and 1
unit of Taq polymerase. Then 1 µL of DNA
(20 ng/µL) was added by centrifugation
through the mineral oil overlay and the re-
action was carried out in a thermocycler
(Genius, Techne Ltd, United Kingdom)
programmed for 1 cycle of 2 min at 94 °C,
followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at tempera-
tures of 94 °C, 1 min at 36 °C and 2 min at
72 °C. Aliquots from each reaction (12 µL)
were run on 1.5% agarose gel and visual-
ized under ultraviolet light with ethidium

Figure 1 Areas endemic for zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ZCL) and visceral
leishmaniasis (VL) where rodents were collected for the study
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bromide. The primers used in this study
were as follows:
• AB1-07 GGT GAC GCA G
• 327. ATA CGG CGT C
• 329. GCG AAC CTC C
• 333. GAA TGC GAC G
• 335. TGG ACC ACC C

For the isoenzyme characterization, af-
ter mass production of promastigotes,
samples were cultured in monophasic me-
dia with 10% to 20% fetal calf serum,
washed with phosphate-buffered saline at
4 °C with centrifugation at 2500–3000 × g
for 20 min 3 times and freeze-thawed in liq-
uid nitrogen several times, followed by
electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel. In
this technique 12 enzymes were used:
pyruvate kinase (PK), superoxide dismu-
tase (SOD), phosphoglucomutase (PGM),
peptidase D (PEPD), alanine aminotrans-
ferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase
(AST), nucleoside hydrolase (NH), glu-
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD),
glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI),
esterase (ES), methanol dehydrogenase
(MDH) and mannose-6-phosphate iso-
merase (MPI) [19].

Results

Areas endemic for cutaneous
leishmaniasis
Altogether, 566 rodents (Gerbillidae) were
trapped alive in several CL-endemic areas
throughout the Islamic Republic of Iran
from 1991 to 2000. Leishmania parasites
were observed in cutaneous smears from
105 (18.6%) of the rodents by direct high
magnification microscopy examination
(Table 1).

L. major was isolated from Rhombomys
opimus, Meriones libycus, Tatera indica
and Mer. hurrianae and characterized by

isoenzyme analysis and molecular proce-
dures (RAPD–PCR). All of the Leishmania
species and strains were similar to Leish-
mania species that had been isolated from
human infection in the same areas. L. tu-
ranica was isolated from an infected R.
opimus for the first time in this country.

R. opimus was the principal reservoir
host of zoonotic CL in the north-eastern
(Minoo Dasht) district where 85.2% of iso-
lates tested positive (Table 1). It was also
prominent in the central parts of the coun-
try (Badrood, Ardakan and Sabzevar dis-
tricts). Mer. libycus was found in 35.1% of
isolates in the south-west (Fars province)
and 25.0% in the central area. T. indica
was the main reservoir host in foci of the
south-west (14.3%) and south (Dashti and
Dashtestan districts) of the country (4.5%
of isolates tested positive). In the south-
east of the country (including southern
parts of Baluchistan, Dashtyari, Konarak
and Chabahar areas) the main animal reser-
voir was Mer. hurrianae (17.9% of iso-
lates).

Areas endemic for visceral
leishmaniasis
A further 504 rodents (Gerbillidae, Crice-
tidae) were caught during 1994 to 2000 in 2
areas endemic for VL: Meshkin-Shahr dis-
trict (north-west) and Dashti and Dash-
testan districts (south). Leishmania para-
sites were seen in livers and spleens of 69
(13.7%) of these rodents by microscopy
(Table 2).

Leishmania spp. were isolated from 2
specimens of Mer. persicus and 1 specimen
of Mesocricetus auratus in culture media
(Table 2). Although parasites were ob-
served in a few specimens of Cricetulus
migratorius, none were positive on culture.
Using isoenzyme techniques the promastig-
otes isolated from Mer. persicus were char-
acterized as L. donovani zymodeme
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Table 1 Leishmania species isolates from rodents caught in
areas of the Islamic Republic of Iran endemic for cutaneuos
leishmaniasis (1991–2000)

Location of capture/ No. Positive on Leishmania
rodent species tested microscopy species

No. % identified

North-east (Minoo Dasht
district)

Rhombomys opimus 27 23 85.2 L. major
Meriones libycus 1 0 0 –

South (Dashti and
Dashtestan district)

Tatera indica 133 6 4.5 L. major
Meriones crassus 48 0 0 –
Rattus rattus 3 0 0 –
Nesokia indica 3 0 0 –
Mus musculus 5 0 0 –

South-east (Baluchestan)
Meriones hurrianae 28 5 17.9 L. major
Tatera indica 27 1 3.7 –
Rattus rattus 3 0 0 –
Rattus norvegicus 4 0 0 –
Mus musculus 5 0 0 –
Nesokia indica 2 0 0 –
Funambulus pennanti 1 0 0 –

West (Mehran district)
Tatera indica 22 2 9.1 L. major
Nesokia indica 8 0 0 _

Central (Badrood district)
Meriones libycus 36 9 25.0 L. major
Rhombomys opimus 25 8 32.0 L. major

South-west (Fars province)
Meriones libycus 97 34 35.1 L. major
Tatera indica 21 3 14.3 –

Central (Ardakan district)
Rhombomys opimus 26 3 11.5 L. major
Meriones libycus 19 3 15.8 –

Central (Sabzevar district)
Rhombomys opimus 22 8 36.4 L. major and

L. turanica

Total 566 105 18.6
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LON50 and those from Mes. auratus were
identified as L. infantum LON49.

Discussion

Both CL and VL are endemic in the Islamic
Republic of Iran. Mucosal leishmaniasis is
usually an extension of the cutaneous form,
except for 3 cases of lesions of the palate
for which the causative organisms are un-
known [20].

The cutaneous form of leishmaniasis is
seen in 2 forms: anthroponotic and zoonot-
ic. Anthroponotic CL is endemic in many
large- and medium-size cities, as well as
villages in the suburbs of these foci. The
main reservoir host of CL is man, although
the lesions have been observed on dogs in
Tehran, Mashad, Shiraz and Kerman [9].
Zoonotic CL is endemic in many foci in the
north, east and south of the country [9].
This is essentially a disease of gerbils,
transmitted by sand flies that live and breed
in the gerbil burrows. The human disease is
secondary to the infection of gerbils and is

seen only in places where the infected ger-
bils live.

Our results show that R. opimus (great
gerbil) is the principal reservoir host of
zoonotic CL in the central and north-east
parts of the country. Mer. libycus (Libyan
jird) was also found to be infected and can
act as a secondary reservoir host in the ab-
sence of R. opimus. Of course, in some
areas from the centre and south of the
country, gerbils have become the primary
reservoir of zoonotic CL due to ecological
changes [21]. Other foci are in Turkemen-
Sahara, Lotfabad and Sarakhs, that is the
border with Turkemenistan Republic, Es-
farayen in Khorasan, Bakran in Semnan,
Abarkuh in Yazd, Neiriz and Estahban in
Fars provinces. Natural Leishmania spp.
infection of R. opimus is found in Abardej
of Varamin near Tehran but far from human
residences and Leishmania species have
not yet been determined [9,22].

T. indica (Indian jird) is the main reser-
voir host of zoonotic CL in foci of the
south-west and south of the country.

Table 2 Leishmania species isolates from rodents caught in areas of the Islamic
Republic of Iran endemic for visceral leishmaniasis (1994–2000)

Location of capture/ No. Positive on Positive on Leishmania species
rodent species tested microscopy culture media and zymodemes

identified
No. % No. %

Meshkin-Shahr
Cricetulus migratorius 15 2 13.3 0 0 –
Mesocricetus auratus 2 1 50.0 1 50.0 L. infantum LON49
Meriones persicus 394 66 16.8 2 0.5 L. donovani LON50
Mus musculus 7 0 0 0 0 –
Allactaga spp. 1 0 0 0 0 –

Dashti and Dashtestan
district

Tatera indica 85 0 0 0 0 –

Total 504 69 13.7 3 0.6
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These areas include the Iran–Iraq borders
from Sumar to the Gulf, all the provinces
of Khuzestan and some parts of Ilam,
Bushehr and Hormozegan [1,11,23].

In foci of the south-east of the country,
the main animal reservoir is Mer. hurrianae
(Indian desert jird). These areas include the
southern parts of Baluchistan, Dashtyari,
Konarak and Chabahar areas. This type of
zoonotic CL is similar to the foci of the dis-
ease reported from Rajasthan in India
[4,7,9].

The visceral form of leishmaniasis is
seen in sporadic form all over the Islamic
Republic of Iran and is endemic in Ardebil
and east Azerbaijan provinces in the north-
west, and in Fars and Bushehr in the south.
Wild and domestic dogs are the main reser-
voir hosts of VL [12]. In this study,
amastigotes were observed in 13.7% of the
rodents on microscopic examination of the
smears prepared from internal organs.

L. donovani LON-50 was isolated from
2 specimens of Mer. persicus (Persian jird).
It seems to transmit from infected rodents
to humans in these endemic areas. L. in-
fantum LON-49 was isolated from 1 spec-
imen of Mes. auratus (golden hamster).
This species of Leishmania is zoonotic and
had been previously isolated from humans
[10] and dogs in the Meshkin-Shahr area
[12], and also from dogs and foxes in the
Dashti district of Bushehr province [11]. L.
infantum had been isolated from Rattus rat-
tus (black rat) in Italy and Iraq [24]. In one
study, Mer. persicus was reported to be nat-
urally infected with Leishmania spp. in east
Azerbaijan, in the north-west of the Islamic
Republic of Iran. In the smears prepared
from the cutaneous lesion of this gerbil,
considerable numbers of amastigotes were
seen. However, microscopic examination

of the smears prepared from the internal
organs and blood of this rodent did not
show any amastigotes [25]. In the other
study that was carried out in the Semes-
kandeh area of Mazanderan province in the
north of the Islamic Republic of Iran,
Leishmania spp. infection was reported in
internal organs of R. rattus but Leishmania
parasites were not isolated from them
(Gholami, personal communication).

In conclusion, this study has shown
that rodents harbour Leishmania spp. in-
fection and may therefore have a role in
transmission of leishmaniasis to humans,
particularly to children. Further ecological
and biological studies of rodents and sand
flies are necessary in endemic foci of
zoonotic VL from the Islamic Republic of
Iran until the exact role of the rodents as
animal reservoirs is clarified completely.
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ABSTRACT We carried out a cross-sectional survey to study the prevalence and the characteristics of
current and former smoking among Omani adults. Crude prevalence of current smoking was 7.0% (males
13.4%, females 0.5%); 2.3% were former smokers. The overall highest prevalence of current smoking
(11.1%) was observed in those 40–49 years (18.7% of males, 0.9% of females). Older age (≥ 40 years),
higher educational level and larger family size were protective against smoking. Mean age for starting
smoking was 18.7 years for males and 24.3 years for females. Although smoking prevalence is low in Oman,
prevention should be addressed in health education programmes, with the emphasis on heightening aware-
ness in adolescents. Government action, e.g. tobacco taxation, clean air laws and bans on advertising, is
also recommended.

Le tabagisme à Oman : prévalence et caractéristiques des fumeurs
RÉSUMÉ Nous avons réalisé une enquête transversale pour étudier la prévalence et les caractéristiques
des fumeurs actuels et des anciens fumeurs parmi les Omanais adultes. La prévalence brute du tabagisme
actuel était de 7,0 % (hommes : 13,4 %, femmes : 0,5 %) ; 2,3 % étaient des anciens fumeurs.  La préva-
lence globale du tabagisme actuel la plus élevée (11,1 %) était observée chez les personnes de 40 à 49 ans
(18,7 % d’hommes, 0,9 % de femmes). Un âge plus avancé (≥ 40 ans), un niveau d’études plus élevé et une
famille de plus grande taille représentaient une protection contre le tabagisme.  L’entrée dans le tabagisme
avait lieu à un âge moyen de 18,7 ans chez les hommes et 24,3 ans chez les femmes. Bien que la prévalence
du tabagisme soit faible à Oman, la prévention devrait être envisagée dans le cadre des programmes
d’éducation sanitaire, en mettant l’accent sur la sensibilisation chez les adolescents. Une action des pou-
voirs publics, par exemple par les taxes sur le tabac, les lois sur la pureté de l’air et l’interdiction de la
publicité, est également recommandée.
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Introduction

Worldwide, it is estimated that tobacco
causes about 8.8% of deaths (4.9 million)
and 4.1% of disability adjusted life years
(59.1 million). Attributable mortality is
greater in males (13.3%) than in females
(3.8%) [1]. Tobacco use is a growing
health concern in the developing world,
particularly in places where disposable in-
come is increasing [2]. Smoking preva-
lence has increased in adolescents since
1991 even though there has been a decline
in the overall prevalence of smoking in
many industrialized countries [3].

According to the most recent estimate
by the World Health Organization, 4.9 mil-
lion people worldwide died in 2000 as a re-
sult of their addiction to nicotine, about half
of them prematurely [1]. Developing coun-
tries already account for half of all deaths
attributable to tobacco. The proportion will
rise to 7 out of 10 by 2025 because smok-
ing prevalence has been increasing in many
low-income and middle-income countries
while it is falling in richer countries, espe-
cially among men [4]. Lam et al. concluded
that among middle aged men the proportion
of deaths caused by smoking was more
than twice as great in Hong Kong in 1998
as in mainland China 10 years earlier [5].
Another study on smoking and mortality
from tuberculosis and other diseases in In-
dia showed that the death rates from medi-
cal causes of ever-smokers were double
those of never smokers [6]. In Saudi Ara-
bia, Al Khadra found that smoking was the
main risk factor for having acute myocar-
dial infarction at a young age (< 45 years),
followed by low high-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, high low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol and diabetes [7].

Oman and other oil-producing countries
in the Middle East have experienced rapid
economic, sociodemographic and epidemi-

ological transitions over the past 3 decades.
The sociocultural and economic patterns of
the Omani population do not typically cor-
respond to either the Western community
or to the developing countries in Asia. This
is why data on smoking in Oman would be
valuable and therefore why we conducted
our study.

The aim of the study was to estimate
prevalence of smoking among adults of
both sexes aged 20 years and above, to
study the characteristics of current smok-
ers, to identify the age of starting smoking,
reasons for smoking and factors related to
smoking cessation in a community-based
survey as a part of the Omani National
Health Survey, 2000.

Methods

Sample
The sample for the survey was selected to
be representative of the nation as a whole.
The survey adopted a multi-stage, stratified
probability-sampling design. In the first
stage, all 10 regions of Oman were selected
and the sample was distributed according
to proportional allocation of the population
in each. In each region, 1 or more wilayat
(districts) were randomly chosen accord-
ing to the size of the population. The num-
ber of wilayat selected was 16 out of a total
of 59 (27%). Then, each wilayat was strat-
ified into 2 strata; the first stratum was the
wilayat centre, covering the urban area and
the second stratum was the villages or re-
mote areas, the rural areas. The urban:rural
ratio was 2:1, which is similar to the ratio in
the 1993 national census [8].

The second stage was the random se-
lection of the population sampling units in
each stratum. These population sampling
units were the census units which were
used during the 1993 population census.
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The third stage was the selection of house-
holds from these population sampling units.
Maps of the selected population sampling
units were updated and a complete listing
of all Omani households in each unit was
made to obtain the sampling frame, then
households were systematically randomly
selected. All individuals aged 20 years and
above in the selected household were invit-
ed to participate in the survey. The total
number of households selected was 1968
with a total of 7011 people fulfilling the se-
lection criteria. The prevalence of the least
expected disorder of the lifestyle risk fac-
tors studied (smoking rate among female
adults, 0.2%) was used to calculate the
sample size of the survey. The response
rate varied, according to the type of mea-
surement or completed laboratory investi-
gation, from 83% (for fasting blood sugar)
to 91.5% (for blood pressure measure-
ment).

Questionnaire and measurements
The questionnaire covered demographic
and socioeconomic data (age, sex, marital
status, educational status, work status,
family size and place of residence) and in-
cluded questions related to current smok-
ing, age of starting smoking, number of
cigarettes smoked per day, type of tobacco
product smoked, reasons for smoking, his-
tory of temporarily quitting smoking for a
year or more, being a former smoker and
the number of years of smoking cessation
and reasons for smoking cessation. Mea-
surements of blood pressure, weight,
height, waist circumference and hip cir-
cumference were registered in the ques-
tionnaire. World Health Organization proce-
dures were used for taking the measure-
ments [9]. The questionnaire also included
items for the laboratory investigations for
fasting blood sugar and serum cholesterol.

Specimen collection and analysis
The survey was carried out by 25 teams.
Each consisted of a nurse to take the mea-
surements, a laboratory technician to draw
the blood samples, a health educator to in-
terview the subjects, a health inspector to
transport the samples to the laboratory and
a field supervisor (statistician) to supervise
and review the questionnaires during field
operations. They were all trained on the
methodology of the survey for 2 weeks.

The eligible members of the selected
households were asked to start fasting 1–2
hours before midnight the night before they
were due a visit by the survey team. The
following morning at 07.00 the participants
were interviewed, measurements were tak-
en, and venous fasting blood samples were
collected. Fasting blood samples for glu-
cose were collected in sodium fluoride po-
tassium oxalate tubes, labelled and
transferred immediately with laboratory
forms to the laboratory in the wilayat hos-
pital in coldboxes. Samples were then im-
mediately centrifuged, the plasma was
separated and fasting plasma glucose was
determined by a glucose oxidase method on
the same day using the Hitachi 911 auto-
mated clinical chemistry analyser (Boe-
hringer Mannheim, Germany) [10]. The
same manufacturer supplied the reagents.
The samples for estimation of cholesterol
were collected in tubes containing lithium
heparin anticoagulants and transferred to
the laboratory in the same way. Estimation
of serum cholesterol was done by enzy-
matic colorimetric method using the Hita-
chi 911 automated clinical chemistry ana-
lyser [11].

Diagnostic criteria
The World Health Organization criteria
(1999) for diagnosis of hypertension, hy-
percholesterolaemia, anthropometric mea-
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surement and glucose intolerance were
used [12].

Prevalence of hypertension was esti-
mated by adding the number of people self-
reporting systolic or diastolic hypertension
(whether their blood pressure was normal
or not at the screening time) and the num-
ber of people with mean of 2 readings
≥ 140 mmHg systolic blood pressure or
≥ 90 mmHg diastolic phase 5 blood pres-
sure i.e. either isolated systolic or diastolic
hypertension. Blood pressure was taken in
a sitting position at 5-minute intervals; the
average of these readings was calculated to
the nearest 5 mmHg.

High total cholesterol was defined as
≥ 5.2 mmol/L or ≥ 200 mg/dL.

Participants were considered under-
weight if their body mass index (BMI) was
< 18.5 kg/m2, normal if their BMI was
18.5–24.9 kg/m2, overweight if their BMI
was 25.0–29.9 kg/m2, obese if their BMI
was 30.0–39.9 kg/m2, morbid obese if their
BMI was ≥ 40.0 kg/m2.

Abnormal waist:hip ratio [waist circum-
ference (m)/hip circumference (m)] (cen-
tral obesity) was defined as ≥ 0.85 for
females and ≥ 0.95 for males.

Impaired fasting glucose (IFG) was
defined as fasting blood glucose 6.1–6.9
mmol/L. Diabetes prevalence was estimated
by adding the number of people selfreporting
diabetes and the number of people with fast-
ing blood glucose ≥ 7.0 mmol/L. The total
number of participants with IFG was the
sum of those with IFG and those with dia-
betes.

Pilot study
A pretest was carried out to test the house-
holds and the individual questionnaires and
forms to obtain information about opera-
tional and organizational procedures and to
get an indication of the general response to
physical examination and specimen collec-

tion. A total of 120 households were se-
lected from different areas in Muscat gov-
ernorate. All the survey questionnaires and
forms were interpolated and were revised
by experts. Measurements and specimens
were also taken. The questionnaires and
forms and some organizational procedures
were adjusted after the debriefing session
for interviewers and supervisors. The
problems, performance rates and general
receptivity to the survey were analysed and
discussed.

Data processing and analysis
Data entry was done using Epi-Info, ver-
sion 6. The preparation of the data file was
completed by July 2000. Respondents
were defined as current smokers if they
were smoking at the time of the survey and
had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in
their lifetime; they were defined as former
smokers if they had smoked more than 100
cigarettes in their lifetime but no longer
smoked; and they were defined as never
smokers if they had never smoked or had
smoked less than 100 cigarettes in their
lifetime.

Analysis of the data was done using
SPSS, version 5.0. Data were given as
counts, means and percentages. Likelihood
chi-squared test examined the distribution
of data while group means were compared
using analysis of variance. Logistic regres-
sion was conducted to test the most impor-
tant independent associated factors (age,
level of education, marital status, family
size, residence, work status, hypertension,
total IFG, hypercholesterolaemia, obesity
or central obesity) with the dependent or
the outcome variable (current smoking)
with and the adjusted odds ratio (OR) was
calculated for these factors. Logistic re-
gression determines the independence of
the associations observed in bivariate anal-
ysis by controlling for potential confound-
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ing variables. The OR shows the change in
the odds of the dependent variable when
the independent changes from 0 to 1. P <
0.05 was considered statistically signifi-
cant.

Results

A total of 7011 respondents aged 20 years
and over [mean age 38 years, standard de-
viation (SD) 15.2] participated in the study,
3506 of them males (50% of the sample,
mean age 38.4 years, SD = 16.7) and 3505
females (mean age 37.6 years, SD = 15.6).
Overall, 7.0% of the respondents were
classified as current smokers, 2.3% as
former smokers and 90.7% as never smok-
ers.

The majority of current smokers
smoked cigarettes (82.9%), 6.4% smoked
shisha (water pipe), 7.9% smoked gadou
(gouza, a differently shaped pipe that uses
different tobacco and a more direct burning
method), 7.7% smoked a pipe, and 4.5%
used other tobacco products e.g. chewing
tobacco.

Current smokers constituted 13.4% of
males; 4.6% were former smokers and
82.1% were never smokers. Only 0.5% of
females were current smokers, 0.1% were
former smokers and 90.4% were never
smokers. Of current smokers, 16.7% had a
history of smoking cessation for 1 year or
more then returned to smoking; 41.8% of
them stopped smoking for only 1 year.

Table 1 shows the number of current
smokers according to age group, marital
status, education level, etc. In males and in
the overall sample, smoking prevalence
was highest in the age group 40–49 years,
with 18.7% of males, 1.0% of females, and
11.1% overall in this age group (χ2 test sig-
nificant at P < 0.05).

For the whole sample, the prevalence of
smoking was also significantly associated

with marital status, education level, work
status and family size. For males, the same
pattern was shown except for work status
(χ2 test significant at P < 0.05). For fe-
males, smoking was only associated with
age and education level (Fisher exact test
significant at P < 0.05). Smoking was not
significantly associated with total IFG for
the overall sample, males or females,
whereas it was significantly associated
with hypertension for all 3 groups. We
found no association between smoking and
hypercholesterolaemia, obesity or central
obesity in the overall sample or the male
sub-sample.

Using multiple logistic regression, age,
level of education, marital status and family
size were the strongest determinants of
current smoking for males (Table 2). The
test was not done for the female group due
to the very low prevalence.

The majority of male smokers (58.7%)
started smoking before the age of 20 years,
while among females the highest percent-
age (31.6%) started smoking at a later age
(20–29 years) (Table 3). The mean age of
starting smoking was 18.7 years for males
and 24.3 years for females and the differ-
ence was significant at P < 0.05 by analysis
of variance test (data not shown).

Of the current male smokers, 49.7%
smoked 10 cigarettes or fewer per day,
38.0% smoked 11–20 cigarettes per day
(Table 4), while former smokers smoked
fewer cigarettes: 62.3% smoked 1–10 cig-
arettes per day. The same pattern was no-
ticed for the overall sample.

Of the current smokers, 46.0% said
that the reason for smoking was out of
habit, while 21.5% of them said smoking
helped them to relax. In addition, 13.4% of
the sample smoked because their friends
smoked and 11.5% looked on smoking as
leisure (data not shown in tables).
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Table 1 Prevalence of smoking in males and females for some demographic and
health characteristics

Characteristic Males (n = 3506) Females (n = 3505) Total (n = 7011)
n No. % n No. % n No. %

Age group (years)
20–29 1454 167 11.5 1431 2 0.1 2885 169 5.9
30–39 674 118 17.5 789 5 0.6 1463 123 8.4
40–49 465 87 18.7 344 3 0.9 809 90 11.1
50–59 391 57 14.6 552 4 0.7 943 61 6.5
60–64 189 14 7.4 136 3 2.2 325 17 5.2
≥ 65 329 26 7.9 249 2 0.8 578 28 4.8

Marital status
Married 2327 337 14.5 2336 14 0.6 4663 351 7.5
Single, divorced,
widowed 1168 131 11.2 1156 5 0.4 2324 136 5.9

Education level
Illiterate/preparatory
school 2492 413 16.6 2658 19 0.7 5150 432 8.4
Secondary and above 964 52 5.4 789 0 0.0 1753 52 3.0

Work status
Working 2348 327 13.9 429 0 0.0 2777 327 11.8
Not working 1141 140 12.3 3044 18 0.6 4185 158 3.8

Residence
Urban 2592 343 13.2 2548 17 0.7 5140 360 7.0
Rural 910 126 13.8 953 2 0.2 1863 128 6.9

Family size
≤ 10 members 1818 286 15.7 1870 12 0.6 3688 298 8.1
> 10 members 1684 183 10.9 1631 7 0.4 3315 190 5.7

Total IFG
Normal 2340 317 13.5 2441 13 0.5 4781 330 6.9
TIFG 531 76 14.3 471 6 1.3 1002 82 8.2

Blood pressure
Normal 1975 252 12.8 2312 7 0.3 4287 259 6.0
Hypertension 1079 168 15.6 1042 12 1.2 2121 180 8.5

Cholesterol
Normal 1747 240 13.7 1726 10 0.6 3473 250 7.2
Hypercholesterolaemia 1171 157 13.4 1201 9 0.8 2372 166 7.0

Obesity
No 1654 253 15.3 1694 10 0.6 3348 263 7.9
Yes 1417 171 12.1 1659 9 0.5 3076 180 5.9

Central obesity
No 1947 258 13.3 1179 8 0.7 3126 266 8.5
Yes 896 122 13.6 2145 11 0.5 3041 133 4.4

Some categories do not sum to the total sample due to missing data.
TIFG = total impaired fasting glucose.
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Of the current smokers, 17.12% had a
history of temporarily stopping smoking
for 1 year or more. Of these, 40.7% had
stopped for 1 year, 45.1% for 2–5 years
and 14.2% for more than 5 years then re-
turned to smoking. As regards former

smokers, 21.1% stopped smoking for cur-
ative reasons, 33.6% because in the nega-
tive effects of smoking and 27.5% realized
that there was no benefit in smoking. About
7% of the former smokers had ceased
smoking for 1 year, 31.5% for 2–5 years,
24.2% for 6–10 years and the rest for more
than 10 years. There was no significant as-
sociation between the reason for smoking
cessation and the number of years of
smoking cessation. (χ2 = 0.01, P = 0.9)
(data not shown in tables).

Discussion

There are few published data on the epide-
miology of smoking in Gulf countries, in-
cluding Oman. Comparable data on the
prevalence of smoking are not widely avail-
able and are often inaccurate, especially
when age-specific data are required. More
importantly, current prevalence of smoking
is a poor proxy for the cumulative hazards
of smoking, which depend on several fac-
tors, including the age at which smoking
began, duration of smoking, number of
cigarettes smoked per day, degree of inha-
lation, and cigarette characteristics such as
tar and nicotine content or type of filter [1].
Smoking is related to substantially in-
creased risk of mortality from lung cancer,
upper aerodigestive cancer, several other
cancers, heart disease, stroke, chronic res-
piratory disease and a range of other medi-
cal conditions. As a result, in populations
where smoking has been common for
many decades, tobacco use accounts for a
considerable proportion of mortality, as il-
lustrated by estimates of smoking-
attributable deaths in industrialized coun-
tries [5,13].

In 1995, the Oman Family Health Sur-
vey revealed that an estimated 6.7% of
those aged 15 years or over were current

Table 2 Multiple logistic regression for
variables significantly associated with
current smoking among males

Variable OR 95% CI P

Age group (years)
20–39a

≥ 40 0.61 0.47–0.79 < 0.01

Education level
Illiterate/preparatory
schoola

Secondary and
above 0.26 0.18–0.38 < 0.01

Family size
< 10 membersa

≥ 10 members 0.6 0.48–0.77 < 0.01

Marital status
Marrieda

Single, divorced,
widowed 0.73 0.55–0.97 0.03

OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
aReference category.

Table 3 Age when started smoking for
current and former smokers among males,
females and overall sample

Age at starting Males Females Total
smoking No. % No. % No. %
(years)

≤ 10 32 5.6 1 5.3 33 5.6

11–14 81 14.3 3 15.8 84 14.3

15–19 221 38.8 4 21.1 225 38.3

20–29 195 34.3 6 31.6 201 34.2

30–39 31 5.4 3 15.8 34 5.8

≥ 40 9 1.6 2 10.5 11 1.9
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smokers, 13.2% for males and 0.2% for
the female respondents (A.J.M. Sulaiman,
A. Al Riyami, S. Farid, unpublished data,
1995). The results of the 1995 survey were
only descriptive in nature and there was,
therefore, a need to study the epidemiology
and correlates of smoking. The smoking
rate in our study did not show any signifi-
cant rise compared to 1995. The preva-
lence of smoking in Oman is lower than
that in other Gulf or Asian countries. In
Kuwait, smoking rate was 38.1% among
physicians [14], 30% among male students
[15], 37% among married men and 0.5%
among married women [16]. In Saudi Ara-
bia, the 1994 smoking rate was 40.0% for
males and 8.2% for females [17]. In Bahr-
ain, in a study conducted in the year 2000,
the prevalence of smoking was high for
both sexes: 32.1% among men and 20.7%
among women aged 30–79 years [18]. In
China, the rate was much higher for males,
66.6%, whereas it was low, 1.7%, among
females [19].

Women in Oman as well as other devel-
oping countries tend to have lower rates of
smoking than men [20, A.J.M. Sulaiman,
A. Al Riyami, S. Farid, unpublished data,

1995]. They also start smoking later than
men and smoke fewer cigarettes. This is
mainly the result of sociocultural, religious
or economic factors. In some societies, it
may be considered improper or indecent
for females to be seen smoking in public; in
addition there may be religious or economic
arguments against it.

Smoking rates were significantly lower
in people having a higher educational level
(secondary and above) using bivariate and
multivariate analysis. The same results
were found by Memon et al. in Kuwait
[20]. In contrast, Saeed, Khoja and Khan in
Saudi Arabia found that smoking rates were
significantly higher among literate than illit-
erate people, which could be explained by
smoking being popular in higher social
classes as it could denote prestige [17].
Older age was a protective factor against
smoking; the majority of the current and
former smokers in our study, almost 55%,
began smoking in adolescence. For this
reason, a major effort should be directed
towards implementing health education for
children and adolescents. Anti-tobacco ed-
ucation should be included as an integral
part of the curriculum in schools.

Table 4 Number of cigarettes smoked per day for former and current smokers

No. Males Females Total
cigarettes Current Former Current Former Current Former
per day smokers smokers smokers smokers smokers smokers

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

≤ 10 217 49.7 94 62.3 10 62.5 2 66.7 227 50.1 96 62.3

11–20 166 38.0 44 29.1 5 31.3 1 33.3 171 37.8 45 29.2

21–30 33 7.6 6 4.0 1 6.3 0 0.0 34 7.5 6 3.9

31–40 21 4.8 4 2.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 4.6 4 2.6

> 40 0 0.0 3 2.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 1.9

Mean (SD) 13.8 (9.3) 11.8 (10.3) 10.2 (8.5) 9.7 (9.1) 13.7 (9.3) 11.8 (10.3)

SD = standard deviation.
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Conclusion and
recommendations

Although the study revealed lower rates of
smoking in Oman in comparison with other
Gulf countries, anti-tobacco programmes
should be vigorously implemented to pre-
vent the health consequences of smoking.
Tobacco is not cultivated or produced in
Oman. A pack of 20 imported cigarettes
costs around US$ 1, and the war against
tobacco is not easy. Children and adoles-
cents should be targeted, and reasons for
smoking cessation and the diseases associ-
ated with smoking should be taken into
consideration in planning a health education
programme.

Because some of the issues concerning
tobacco control may be beyond the domain
of national policies and legislation, tobacco
control policies are not being implemented
worldwide at a rate that current scientific
knowledge about the dangers of toba-

cco warrants. International collaboration
should be aimed for in order to share policy
and programme information and implement
tobacco control strategies. Government
action in the form of tobacco taxation;
clean indoor air laws in public places
through legislation and enforcement; com-
prehensive bans on advertising of tobacco
through legislation; dissemination of infor-
mation through health warning labels,
counter-advertising and various consumer
information packages; and nicotine re-
placement therapy targeting current smok-
ers aged 20–60 years are recommended.
The benefits of reduction in tobacco use
now, although taking longer to materialize
than those resulting from reduction of
some other risks, are great and long lasting.
This is seen in the estimated tens of mil-
lions of healthy life years to be saved by
2010 and 2020 as a result of preventing and
reducing tobacco use [1].
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ABSTRACT A case–control study evaluated the relationship between hypertension and socioeconomic and
lifestyle factors in Al-Ain city. The survey included 426 hypertensive adults aged 20–65 years attending urban
and semi-urban clinics and a randomly selected sample of 436 normotensive controls. Hypertension among
cases was higher for men, age 40–49 years, non-UAE nationals, urban living, currently married, having
children, illiterate, administrative/professional job, living in traditional house and low income. There were
significant differences between cases and controls with regard to obesity, raised cholesterol level, low
physical activity and family history of heart disease, kidney disease or diabetes. Multivariate logistic regres-
sion analysis revealed that obesity, medium/high income, history of diabetes, low physical activity and having
3+ children were significantly associated with hypertension.

Certains facteurs de risque d’hypertension aux Émirats arabes unis
RÉSUMÉ Une étude cas-témoins a évalué la relation entre l’hypertension et des facteurs socio-
économiques et liés au mode de vie dans la ville d’Al-Ain.  L’étude comprenait 426 adultes hypertendus âgés
de 20 à 65 ans qui consultaient dans des dispensaires urbains et semi-urbains et un échantillon, sélectionné
de manière aléatoire, de 436 témoins normotendus. L’hypertension parmi les cas était plus élevée chez les
hommes, âgés de 40 à 49 ans, non ressortissants des Émirats arabes unis, vivant en milieu urbain, mariés
au moment de l’étude, ayant des enfants, analphabètes, occupant un emploi administratif/professionnel,
vivant en maison traditionnelle et ayant un faible revenu. Il y avait des différences significatives entre les cas
et les témoins concernant l’obésité, un taux de cholestérol élevé, une activité physique faible et des antécé-
dents familiaux de maladie cardiaque, de maladie rénale ou de diabète. L’analyse de régression logistique
multivariée a révélé que l’obésité, un revenu moyen/élevé, des antécédents de diabète, une activité phy-
sique faible et le fait d’avoir plus de trois enfants étaient significativement associés à l’hypertension.
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Introduction

The United Arab Emirates (UAE), like other
developing countries, has undergone rapid
changes during the past 2 decades [1]. The
discovery of oil in the middle of the last
century has contributed to significant so-
cial change, and UAE, along with other
Gulf Arab states, have experienced a rapid
transition in its socioeconomic status. Peo-
ple in UAE now enjoy a high standard of
living and substantial improvements in their
living conditions. There has been a dramat-
ic rise in the national economy, expressed
in terms of per capita income. In 2001, the
gross domestic product (GDP) per capita
were estimated as US$ 22 800. The infant
mortality rate has decreased from 10.5 per
1000 live births in 1981 to 6.6 in 2000 and
life expectancy has increased from 68
years in 1977 to 75 years in 2000 (Ministry
of Health, Annual Report, 1980–2000) [2].

Rapid economic growth in UAE has,
however, brought about marked changes
both in lifestyle and in patterns of health
and disease. With the greater availability of
housekeepers, cars, televisions and sophis-
ticated household appliances, the lifestyle
of the people of UAE has become more
sedentary, and watching television and eat-
ing snack foods are the main leisure-time
activities. Hypertension has become one of
the leading public health problems.

Hypertension is a major contributor to
atherosclerosis-induced cardiovascular
disease [3,4]. The prevalence is higher in
men than in women below the age of 35
years but by the age of 65 years the preva-
lence is higher in women [5]. In elderly
women, it is the single most important risk
factor for cardiovascular disease [6].

Data available from several Eastern
Mediterranean countries indicate that hy-
pertension is emerging as an important
cause of morbidity and mortality. Epidemi-

ological surveys on hypertension report a
prevalence of 20% to 26% in the adult pop-
ulation [7]. In some urban areas high blood
pressure may affect up to 30% of the adult
population [8]. The prevalence of hyper-
tension appears to be lower in rural than in
urban areas [9–11]. Other risk factors,
such as obesity, dyslipidaemia, diabetes and
smoking, are also higher among hyperten-
sive than normotensive people [12]. There
is also a significant association between
hypertension and diabetes mellitus in the
UAE [3,4,13].

There have been no systematic studies
in the UAE population of the relationship
between health and socioeconomic factors
such as income or demographic factors in-
cluding education and occupation. Since
each community has its own common and
unique socioeconomic determinants for
cardiovascular diseases, particularly hyper-
tension, it is important to study these vari-
ables in different populations. In the UAE it
is believed that the effect of education and
occupation on health are much weaker than
in the Western European countries due to
differences in the educational system and
the influence of the industrial economy in
Europe.

The present study in the city of Al-Ain,
UAE, compared hypertensive patients at-
tending primary health care clinics with
non-hypertensive controls. The aim was to
investigate the importance of socioeco-
nomic status and lifestyle habits in relation
to hypertension.

Methods

This was a matched case–control study to
determine the relationship between hyper-
tension and demographic, socioeconomic
and lifestyle factors. The survey was con-
ducted from October 2001 to July 2002.
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Sampling procedure
A multi-stage stratified cluster sampling de-
sign was developed using the administra-
tive divisions of the Al-Ain city medical
health district which have approximately
equal numbers of inhabitants. In order to
secure a representative sample of the study
population, sampling was stratified with
proportional allocation according to stra-
tum size from urban and semi-urban areas.
The sample size was determined on the a
priori assumption that the prevalence of
hypertension in the UAE would be more or
less similar to the 20% rate observed in the
pilot study. Assuming the prevalence of hy-
pertension to be 20% and allowing for an
error of 5% at the 1% level of significance
(Type 1 error) a sample size of 500 cases
and 500 matched controls would be re-
quired. Of the total 22 primary health care
clinics in Al-Ain medical health district, 8
clinics were selected randomly (7 from ur-
ban and 1 from semi-urban areas).

Selection of participants
The study population was identified by re-
cruiting consecutive hypertensive patients
aged 20–65 years attending any of the clin-
ics for follow-up examination or any other
cause during a specified period of time.
The researcher visited each clinic in a rota-
tion of 2–3 weeks and reviewed the medi-
cal records of the first 20 hypertensive
patients attending any of the specified pri-
mary health centres until the target sample
was reached. The exclusion criteria were
non-Arab national, any severe chronic dis-
ease, age less than 20 and more than 65
years.

To select the control group, for every
hypertensive case a matching pair who was
non-hypertensive and met the same inclu-
sion criteria were recruited from the same
clinic. The control group subjects were
identified from the visitors escorting the

patients to the health care centre or those
attending for any other reason. Cases and
controls were matched for age, sex and
nationality. Before conducting the inter-
view, the investigator reviewed the medical
file of the controls (history and examina-
tion) to ensure they were suitable for the
inclusion criteria of the research, in partic-
ular to check that they were free of any se-
vere chronic diseases.

Data collection
Patients were checked by the general prac-
titioner to see whether they met the inclu-
sion criteria of the study and whether they
had any family history of severe chronic
diseases. The recruited patients were given
a brief explanation about the study and
were instructed to give their consent to
participate in the study. They were asked
by either the principal investigator or the
nurse to fill out the questionnaire. Qualified
nurses measured the blood pressure,
height, and weight of the participants.

The survey was based on standardized
interviews performed by trained health pro-
fessionals and nurses. Informed consent
was obtained from each person who
agreed to enter the study. The participants
were interviewed about their age, sex, na-
tionality, educational level, occupation,
place of living (urban or semi-urban), life-
style habits, previous family history of hy-
pertension, diabetes or kidney problems
and current use of medication for hyper-
tension and diabetes. Blood pressure was
measured and height and weight were mea-
sured using standardized methods with
participants wearing light clothes without
shoes. Information on cholesterol level was
collected from the patient’s medical record.

Blood pressure measurement was car-
ried out by practising nurses who were
trained for 1 week on the use of the sphyg-
momanometer and how to measure blood
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pressure with patients in the sitting posi-
tion. It was measured from the right upper
arm, with a random zero sphygmomanom-
eter with a 14 cm cuff, after the partici-
pants had rested for 10 minutes and was
recorded to the nearest mmHg. Systolic
pressure was recorded at the appearance of
sounds (first Korotkoff sounds) and dias-
tolic pressure was recorded at the disap-
pearance of sounds (fifth Korotkoff
sounds). The mean value obtained from 3
readings was used in the analysis.

Questionnaire
The questionnaire and criteria for hyperten-
sion were designed to meet the objectives
of this study. A translated Arabic version of
the questionnaire was revised by the bilin-
gual physician (M.S.O.A-Z) and translated
back by a bilingual co-investigator, unac-
quainted with the original English version.
Both translators met and made the neces-
sary corrections, modifications and re-
wording after considering the minor
differences and discrepancies that had oc-
curred.

In a pilot study as a part of the process
of validation, the first 20 patients were
asked about the clarity and appropriateness
of items on the questionnaire. Minor
changes were made in the questionnaire
taking into account their feedback.

In addition to the questionnaire, a re-
view was made of the medical files of all
participants recruited.

Definitions
Hypertension was defined according to
World Health Organization (WHO) stan-
dardized criteria [14] as systolic BP ≥ 140
mmHg and/or diastolic BP ≥ 90 mmHg and/
or the use of antihypertensive medication
[14]. Control participants were those with
systolic blood pressure < 140 mmHg or di-

astolic < 90 mmHg and not currently taking
antihypertensive medication.

BMI was calculated as the weight in ki-
lograms (1 kg subtracted to allow for
clothing) divided by height squared in
meters. Subjects were classified into 3 cat-
egories: acceptable weight (BMI < 25 kg/
m2); overweight (BMI 25–29.9 kg/m2); and
obese (BMI 30+ kg/m2) [15].

Smoking behaviour was classified as:
current smoker (regularly smoked at least 1
cigarette per day), ex-smoker (given up
smoking for at least 6 months) and non-
smoker (never smoked regularly).

High cholesterol was a total cholesterol
level > 230 mg/dL, low-density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol level > 130 mg/dL or
triglyceride level 200–400 mg/dL.

Alcohol consumption was defined as:
never drank, current drinker or ex-drinker.
No data were obtained on alcohol con-
sumption among women because it is un-
common among females and due to the
difficulty in gathering information on this
subject in this conservative Muslim com-
munity.

Physical activity was classified as fol-
lows: sedentary and relatively inactive (not
practising sports or practising < 1 hour/
week); relatively active (practising sports
for 1–3 hours a week); or highly active
(practising sports for > 3 hours a week).

Healthy eating was assessed by record-
ing the number of times per week that fruit
and vegetables were consumed.

Analysis
The data were analysed using SPSS, ver-
sion 11. Student t-test was used to find the
difference between means of systolic and
diastolic blood pressure among hyperten-
sive and non-hypertensive patients. Mann–
Whitney test was used for non-parametric
distribution. The chi-squared test was used
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for comparison of frequencies between hy-
pertensive and non-hypertensive people
and the frequency of other associated so-
cioeconomic and lifestyle factors. Logistic
regression analysis was used to adjust for
potential confounders and to order the im-
portance of risk factors (determinants) for
hypertension. Logistic regression results
were expressed as odds ratios (OR) and
95% confidence interval (CI) along with P
values (derived from likelihood ratios sta-
tistics which have a chi-squared distribu-
tion). The level P < 0.05 was the cut-off
value for significance.

Results

Of the 500 patients with hypertension re-
cruited, 64 did not participate in the study
and thus 436 cases and 436 matched non-
hypertensive controls were included in the
final analysis (87.2% response rate for
completion of the study).

Among hypertensive patients, the mean
and standard deviation (SD) of blood pres-
sure [systolic 141.9 (17.1) mmHg/diastolic
92.7 (9.8) mmHg] was significantly higher
than for controls [systolic 116.8 (8.7)
mmHg/ diastolic 75.7 (6.2) mmHg] (P <
0.0001).

Among the hypertensive patients, the
categories with the highest rates of hyper-
tension were: men (55.3%), age group 40–
49 years (39.7%), non-UAE nationals
(52%), urban living (93.3%), currently
married (86.7%), having children (93.6%),
illiterate (33.7%), administrative/profes-
sional job (40.7%), living in mud-brick or
traditional house (56.9%) and low income
(< 5000 dirhams per month) (34.1%) (Ta-
ble 1).

Table 1 compares the sociodemograph-
ic characteristics of hypertensive patients
and normotensive controls. There were
statistically significant differences between

cases and controls in the percentage of
participants having 3 or more children (P =
0.034), administrative/professional occu-
pation (P < 0.037), (low/medium income
(5000–9999 dh) (P < 0.001) and obesity
(BMI > 30 kg/m2) (P < 0.001).

Table 2 compares the lifestyle habits of
cases and controls. Significantly more pa-
tients with hypertension than controls were
current smokers (P = 0.047), consumed
alcohol (P < 0.03) and had a low level of
physical activity (P = 0.007).

Table 3 shows a comparison of the
medical conditions of hypertensive patients
and non-hypertensive control participants.
Significantly more patients with hyperten-
sion than controls had raised cholesterol
levels (P < 0.001) or a family history of
heart disease (P < 0.001), kidney disease
(P < 0.033) or diabetes (P < 0.001).

A stepwise logistic regression analysis
was used to adjust for potential confound-
ers and order the importance of risk factors
(determinants) for hypertension status (0
for non-hypertensive and 1 hypertensive)
(Table 4). The logistic regression model
was adjusted for age, sex, nationality and
marital status. As can be seen from this ta-
ble, factors associated with hypertension
were: obesity (BMI > 30 kg/m2) (P <
0.0001), medium/high income (5000+ dh)
(P < 0.001), family history of diabetes (P <
0.001), no physical activity (P = 0.003)
and a high number of children (3+) (P =
0.026).

Discussion

Hypertension is the most common of the
cardiovascular diseases and is one of the
most powerful contributors to cardiovas-
cular morbidity and mortality especially
from strokes and congestive heart failure
[16–18]. In the present study, hypertension
was found to be associated with poor
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Table 1 Socioeconomic characteristics of clinic attenders with hypertension and non-
hypertensive controls in Al-Ain city, United Arab Emirates (UAE)

Variable Cases Controls Odds 95% CI P-value
(n = 436) (n = 436) ratio
No. % No. %

Sex
Female 195 44.7 217 50.2 1.00
Male 241 55.3 219 49.8 0.903  0.79–1.03 0.154

Age (years)
< 40 98 22.4 134 31.1 1.00
40–49 173 39.7 172 39.9 0.73 0.51–1.03 0.062
50–59 93 21.3 74 17.2 0.80 0.54–1.18 0.239
60+ 72 16.5 51 11.8 0.89 0.54–1.47 0.628

Nationality
UAE 209 48.0 207 47.7 1.00
Other Arab 226 52.0 227 52.3 1.014  0.77–1.32 0.946

Area
Urban 402 93.3 375 86.4 1.00
Semi-urban 29 6.7 59 13.6 1.30  0.87–1.87 0.242

Marital status (current)
Married 372 86.7 359 83.9 1.00
Single 57 13.3 69 16.1 1.25  0.84–1.87 0.242

No. of children
< 3 101 23.3 123 29.1 1.00
3+ 304 70.2 265 62.8 0.72  0.52–0.99 0.034
Not married 28 6.5 34 8.1 1.39  0.80–2.44 0.216

Educational level
Illiterate 145 33.7 126 29.2 1.00
Elementary/preparatory 103 24.0 86 20.0 0.96  0.65–1.42 0.833
Secondary 44 10.2 40 9.3 1.09  0.63–1.88 0.746
College/university 138 32.1 179 41.5 1.43  0.86–2.38 0.148

Occupation type
Not working 50 11.6 45 10.3 1.00
Unskilled/semi-skilled
labourer 62 14.3 46 10.6 0.82  0.46–1.49 0.495
Administrative/
professional 176 40.7 206 47.5 1.58  1.00–2.48 0.037
Housewife 144 33.3 137 31.6 0.81  0.59–1.12 0.188

Type of residence
Villa 92 21.3 94 21.8 1.00
Traditional mud-brick/
prefabricated 245 56.9 244 56.3 0.97  0.69–1.39 0.882
Apartment 94 21.8 95 21.9 1.01  0.72–1.44 0.931
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Table 2 Comparison lifestyle habits of clinic attenders with hypertension and non-
hypertensive controls in Al-Ain city, United Arab Emirates

Variable Cases Controls Odds 95% CI P-value
(n = 436) (n = 436) ratio
No. % No. %

Tobacco smoking
Never 292 68.4 344 79.8 1.00
Current smoker 55 12.9 42 9.7 0.65 0.41–1.02 0.047
Ex-smoker 80 18.7 45 10.4 0.74 0.41–1.31 0.270

Alcohol consumption
Never 402 94.1 413 97.2 1.00
Current/ex-drinker 25 5.9 12 2.8 0.47  0.22–0.99 0.030

Physical activity
Yesa 188 43.1 229 52.5 1.00
No 248 56.9 207 47.5 0.72  0.52–0.89 0.007

Vegetable consumption
3+ times /week 366 87.4 359 85.4 1.00
< 3 times /week 53 12.6 61 14.6 1.17  0.78–1.78 0.428

Fruit consumption
3+ times /week 341 81.6 342 81.8 1.00
< 3 times /week 77 18.4 76 18.2 0.98  0.68–1.42 0.928

n = total number of participants (data were missing in some categories).
CI = confidence interval.
aIf subject practised sport more than 1 hour per week.

Table 1 Socioeconomic characteristics of clinic attenders with hypertension and
non-hypertensive controls in Al-Ain city, United Arab Emirates (UAE) (concluded)

Variable Cases Controls Odds 95% CI P-value
(n = 436) (n = 436) ratio
No. % No. %

Monthly income (dh)a

< 5000 138 34.1 98 25.1 1.00
5000–9999 140 34.6 176 45.1 1.77  1.24–2.53 < 0.001
10 000–14 999 57 14.1 60 15.4 0.84  0.54–1.31 0.413
15 000+ 80 17.3 56 14.4 0.66  0.39–1.13 0.108

BMI (kg/m2)
Acceptable (< 25) 99 25.1 163 40.9 1.00
Overweight (25–29.9) 132 33.5 150 37.6 0.69  0.48–0.99 0.035
Obese (30+) 163 41.4 86 21.6 0.46  0.32–0.67 < 0.001

aUS$ 1 = 3.68 dirhams.
n = total number of participants (data were missing in some categories).
CI = confidence interval.
BMI = body mass index.
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Table 4 Stepwise logistic regression analysis for hypertension
and associated socioeconomic and family history
characteristics of clinic attenders with hypertension and non-
hypertensive controls in Al-Ain city, United Arab Emirates

Independent variable Odds ratio 95% CI P-value

BMI
(< 30 kg/m2 = 0, 30+ kg/m2 = 1) 4.29 2.76–6.66 0.0001

Incomea

(< 5000 dh = 0, 5000+ dh = 1) 2.69 1.76–4.10 0.001

Family history of diabetes
(no = 0, yes = 1) 2.58 1.69–3.74 0.001

Physical activity
(yes = 0, no = 1) 1.80 1.20–3.69 0.003

No. of children
(< 3 = 0, 3+ = 1) 1.67 1.23–2.11 0.026

aUS$ 1 = 3.68 dirhams.
CI = confidence interval.
BMI = body mass index.

Table 3 Comparison of medical condition of clinic attenders with hypertension and
non-hypertensive controls in Al-Ain city, United Arab Emirates

Variable Cases Controls  Odds 95% CI P-value
(n = 436) (n = 436) ratio

No. % No. %

Cholesterol level
Normal 149 34.6 128 29.5 1.00
Higher than normal 140 32.5 12 2.8 0.10 0.05–0.19 < 0.001
Not measured 142 32.9 294 67.7 – –

Family history of
diabetes

No 345 80.4 399 93.7 1.00
Yes 84 19.6 27 6.3 0.28 0.17–0.45 < 0.001

Family history of heart
disease

No 352 82.1 415 98.1 1.00
Yes 77 17.9 8 1.9 0.09 0.04–0.19 < 0.001

Family history of kidney
problems

No 404 94.8 411 97.6 1.00
Yes 22 5.2 10 2.4 0.45 0.19–1.00 0.033

n = total number of participants (data were missing in some categories).
CI = confidence interval.
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health status as indicated by raised choles-
terol levels and a family history of heart dis-
ease, renal disease or diabetes.

The present study confirms the hypoth-
esis of an association between hyperten-
sion and poorer socioeconomic factors and
more sedentary lifestyle. We found a posi-
tive association between hypertension and
physical inactivity, smoking and obesity.
These finding are similar to those of Jo-
hansson and colleagues in a study carried
out in Sweden [19]. This has implications
for preventive strategies, because smoking
behaviour, body fatness and physical activ-
ity have been shown to be major candidates
for possible early interventions [20].

Perhaps the common link to hyperten-
sion for all these sociodemographic factors
is physical inactivity. If this were the case,
it would suggest a number of potentially
modifiable factors that could be targeted
for intervention. A study in Finland has
shown that the mean intensity of leisure
time physical activity had a positive dose–

response relationship with level of educa-
tion and income [21]. It was also shown
that married or engaged men, those less
educated, on lower incomes and unem-
ployed or retired had a shorter duration of
conditioning physical activity especially in
urban areas than others [21]. The authors
of the study concluded that physical activi-
ty protects against poor health irrespective
of high BMI and smoking.

Our finding that more expatriates than
UAE nationals had hypertension is in keep-
ing with previous findings of a Swedish
study [22], which found that foreign-born
individuals had a higher risk for poor health
than Swedes after adjustment for sociode-
mographic and lifestyle factors.

In conclusion, the present study sup-
ports the importance of socioeconomic
factors, lifestyle habits and family history
in shaping risk for hypertension in UAE and
indicates a need for more effective preven-
tion programmes for control of hyperten-
sion in this fast developing Arab country.
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ABSTRACT The prevalence of diabetic nephropathy as a cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) in Egypt
has been examined in small cross-sectional studies, with conflicting results. The need for a large-scale study
prompted us to perform this 6-year multiple cross-sectional study. A sample of ESRD patients enrolled in the
Egyptian renal data system was evaluated during the period 1996–2001 for the prevalence of diabetic
nephropathy. Prevalence gradually increased from 8.9% in 1996, to 14.5% in 2001. The mean age of patients
with diabetic nephropathy was significantly higher than that of patients with ESRD from other causes.
Mortality was also significantly higher in diabetic patients with ESRD.

La néphropathie diabétique comme cause de l’insuffisance rénale terminale en Égypte : étude sur
six ans
RÉSUMÉ La prévalence de la néphropathie diabétique comme cause de l’insuffisance rénale terminale en
Égypte a été examinée dans de petites études transversales, donnant des résultats contradictoires. Le
besoin d’une étude à grande échelle nous a incités à réaliser une étude transversale multiple sur six ans. Un
échantillon de patients souffrant d’insuffisance rénale terminale enregistrés dans le système égyptien de
données rénales a fait l’objet d’une évaluation pendant la période 1996-2001 pour la prévalence des né-
phropathies diabétiques.  La prévalence a augmenté progressivement, passant de 8,9 % en 1996 à 14,5 %
en 2001. L’âge moyen des patients souffrant de néphropathie diabétique était significativement plus élevé que
celui des patients souffrant d’insuffisance rénale terminale  due à d’autres causes. La mortalité était aussi
significativement plus élevée chez les diabétiques ayant une insuffisance rénale terminale.
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Introduction

Egypt, a developing country in North Afri-
ca, had a population of approximately 68
million in 2001. The estimated number of
dialysis patients in Egypt in that year was
25 518 [1]

Diabetic nephropathy is rapidly becom-
ing the leading cause of end-stage renal
disease (ESRD), particularly in the industri-
alized countries of the world [2]. Ethnic
and racial origin play an important role,
resulting in increased prevalence rates of
diabetic nephropathy in certain regions [3].

In many studies from Western Europ-
ean countries as well as many other regions
of the world, diabetic nephropathy has
been reported as the main cause of ESRD.
Variable incidence and prevalence rates
have been reported in Eastern Europe. Ta-
ble 1 gives a summary of reported preva-
lence of this condition in a number of
countries. Data from 12 countries in the
Asian Pacific region, including Australia
and New Zealand, showed an increase in
both incidence and prevalence between
1998 and 2000 [4].

The prevalence of diabetic nephropathy
as a cause of ESRD in Egypt has previously
been examined in 2 small cross-sectional
studies with conflicting results [22,23].
Other reports on prevalence of diabetic
nephropathy also produced the following
widely divergent figures: 8.4% [11], 13.7%
[24], 20.1% [12] and 8.9% [25]. These
marked differences in the reported preva-
lence rates may reflect the effect of urban-
ization.

The need for a large-scale study has
prompted us to carry out this 6-year, multi-
ple, cross-sectional study. The aim of our
study was to critically evaluate the preva-
lence of diabetic nephropathy as a cause of
ESRD in Egypt.

Methods

A sample of patients with ESRD enrolled in
the Egyptian renal data system was evaluat-
ed during the period 1996–2001 for the

Table 1 Reported prevalence of diabetic
nephropathy as a cause of renal disease
for various parts of the world

Location End-stage renal disease
Prevalence of diabetic Reference

nephropathy (%) No.

United States
of America ~ 50 5

Western
Europe Leading cause 6

Japan Leading cause 7

France Leading cause 8

Germany 21 9

Norway 10% of the incident
RRT population 10

Egypt 8.4 11

Egypt 20.1 12

                           Primary renal disease

Yugoslavia 7 13

Czech Republic 25.0 14

Slovakia 17.9 14

Poland 10.3 15

South America 16.0 16

Puerto Rico 51.2 16

Asian Pacific region
including Australia
and New Zealand 17.3 4

China 4.7 17

Taiwan 24.8 18

Saudi Arabia 27.9 19

Tunisia 11.4 20

Kuwait 21.2 21

RRT = renal replacement therapy.
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prevalence of diabetic nephropathy. Centre
and patient questionnaires were sent to all
identified dialysis centres (370 centres). All
responding centres and all patients reported
from these centres were included in the
study. The number of patients evaluated
was 4905 in 1996, 3013 in 1997, 1754 in
1998, 1616 in 1999, 2150 in 2000 and 3172
in 2001. Requested data included number
of patients, age, sex, renal biopsy results,
cause of ESRD, and cause of death.

Criteria used for diagnosing diabetic
nephropathy included:
• long duration of diabetes before onset

of chronic renal failure (usually more
than 10 years)

• normal sized kidneys by ultrasound
• presence of diabetic retinopathy by fun-

dus examination
• absence of haematuria or red blood cell

casts in urine
• proteinuria still present when the patient

has already started dialysis.
The data collected were processed us-

ing an IBM-compatible PC and SPSS, ver-
sion 6.1 for statistical analysis.

Results

The prevalence of diabetic nephropathy
among ESRD patients in Egypt increased
from 8.9% in 1996 to 14.5% in 2001 (Fig-
ure 1).

The main causes of ESRD in Egypt oth-
er than diabetic nephropathy included
hypertensive kidney disease, chronic glom-
erulonephritis, undetermined etiology,
reflux and chronic pyelonephritis, schisto-
somal obstructive uropathy and schistoso-
mal nephritis (Table 2).

The mean age of patients with diabetic
nephropathy was higher than that of pa-
tients having other causes of ESRD in the
years we studied (Table 3). Mortality

among diabetic patients with ESRD was
higher than in patients with ESRD from
other causes (Figure 2).

Discussion

The prevalence of diabetes in adults world-
wide was estimated to be 4.0% in 1995 and
is predicted to rise to 5.4% by the year
2025. It is higher in industrialized than in
developing countries. The number of adults
with diabetes in the world is forecast to rise
from 135 million in 1995 to 300 million in
the year 2025. Most of this increase will
occur in developing countries [26].

A series of surveys of diabetes mellitus
have been performed in Egypt using World
Health Organization criteria for diagnosis
and classification. Average prevalence for
people above the age of 10 years was
4.3%, with distinct geographical differen-
ces: 5.7% in urban areas, 4.1% in rural ag-
ricultural areas, and 1.5% in rural desert
areas. In some remote villages, diabetes
was almost completely absent [22]. A more
recent study in Egypt revealed that the
prevalence of diabetes in rural areas was

Figure 1 Prevalence of diabetic nephropathy
among Egyptian patients with end-stage
renal disease, 1996–2001
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4.9%, increasing to 13.5% in lower socio-
economic urban areas and 20% in higher
socioeconomic urban areas [23].

Diabetic nephropathy is the commonest
cause of ESRD in industrialized countries
[26]. All countries with registries have re-
ported a massive increase in the incidence
and prevalence in their dialysis population.

Table 3 Mean age of diabetic nephropathy patients and
patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) from
other causes

Year Diabetic Other causes P-value
nephropathy of ESRD

Mean age SD Mean age SD
(years) (years)

1996 55.7 9.9 44.6 14.1 > 0.001

1997 54.9 11.4 44.9 16.8 > 0.001

1998 54.2 15.1 45.2 15.3 > 0.001

1999 56.6 11.6 45.4 15.3 > 0.001

2000 56.1 10.9 45.2 15.5 > 0.001

2001 56.5 29.2 46.1 16.1 > 0.001

SD = standard deviation.

Figure 2 Cause of mortality among diabetic and non-diabetic Egyptian patients with end-stage
renal disease

This increase is caused by an actual in-
crease in prevalence of diabetes, increasing
age of the dialysis population and better
survival rates for patients with diabetes,
thus allowing more time for diabetic nephr-
opathy to develop [2].

In Egypt, the estimated prevalence of
ESRD increased from 225 per million pop-
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ulation in 1996 [25] to 375 per million in
2001 [1]. We found that the prevalence of
diabetic nephropathy as a cause of ESRD
increased from 8.9% of patients in 1996 to
14.5% in 2001. The mean age of diabetic
nephropathy patients was higher than that
of patients with ESRD due to other causes
for the years studied.

Mortality among diabetic patients with
ESRD in Egypt is higher than mortality for
all other causes of ESRD which is probably
related to the well known cardiovascular
complications of diabetes (Figure 2).

Conclusions

Diabetic nephropathy is the commonest
cause of ESRD in the industrialized coun-
tries. In Egypt, there is a slower increase in
the prevalence of ESRD due to diabetic
nephropathy, probably because of the high-
er incidence of infections causing glo-
merulonephritis, delayed referral to neph-
rologists and increased mortality among di-
abetic patients due to cardiovascular
disease and strokes before ESRD can de-
velop.
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ABSTRACT Antiphospholipid antibodies may play an important role in the pathogenesis of retinal vascular
occlusions; therefore, we investigated the prevalence among 33 patients with retinal vein and artery occlu-
sions and 80 controls. Prevalence was 33% and 5% respectively. Ophthalmic examination and fluorescein
angiography showed that occlusions were due to ischaemic events. The 11 patients were diagnosed with
antiphospholipid syndrome: 9 patients were treated successfully with laser photocoagulation and anticoag-
ulant and anti-aggregant therapy. Two patients with antiphospholipid antibodies associated with resistance to
activated protein C had unfavourable outcomes. Our results suggest a correlation between antiphospholipid
syndrome and retinal vein occlusions; we recommend a systematic search for antiphospholipid antibodies in
occlusions of unexplained origin and laser photocoagulation treatment and long-term oral anticoagulant and
anti-aggregant therapy.

Le syndrome des antiphospholipides et l’occlusion veineuse rétinienne chez l’adulte
RÉSUMÉ Les antiphospholipides peuvent jouer un rôle important dans la pathogenèse des occlusions
vasculaires rétiniennes ; nous avons donc étudié la prévalence chez 33 patients atteints d’occlusions
veineuses et artérielles rétiniennes et 80 témoins. La prévalence s’élevait à 33 % et 5 % respectivement.
L’examen ophtalmologique et l’angiographie fluorescéinique ont montré que les occlusions étaient dues à des
événements ischémiques. Le syndrome des antiphospholipides a été diagnostiqué chez 11 patients : neuf
patients ont été traités avec succès par photocoagulation au laser associant un traitement anticoagulant et
antiagrégant. Deux patients présentant des anticorps antiphospholipides associés à une résistance à la
protéine C activée ont eu une issue défavorable. Nos résultats semblent indiquer une corrélation entre le
syndrome des antiphospholipides et les occlusions veineuses rétiniennes ; nous recommandons une re-
cherche systématique des anticorps antiphospholipides dans les occlusions d’origine inexpliquée et un
traitement par photocoagulation au laser et un traitement anticoagulant et antiagrégant de longue durée.
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Introduction

Antiphospholipid antibodies are a heteroge-
neous family of antibodies directed to plas-
ma protein co-factors bound to anionic
phospholipids. The clinical relevance of an-
tiphospholipid antibodies derives from the
association with venous and arterial throm-
bosis, recurrent abortions and thrombocy-
topenia [1]. Antiphospholipid antibodies
include lupus anticoagulant and anticardio-
lipin antibodies [2,3]. This association has
been termed the antiphospholipid syndrome
(APS), which may occur alone (primary
APS) or in the setting of an underlying dis-
ease, mainly systemic lupus erythematosus
(SLE) [4–7].

Hypercoagulable states, including a va-
riety of disorders such as reduced levels of
antithrombin, protein C, protein S or pres-
ence of antiphospholipid antibodies, are
common in patients with retinal vein occlu-
sions and may contribute to the etiology of
the disease [8].

In particular, retinal vascular occlusions
in patients with primary APS, i.e. with an-
tiphospholipid antibodies but with no other
conventional risk factors, result from
thrombus formation in either the retinal
vein, artery or both [9–12].

We investigated the prevalence of an-
tiphospholipid antibodies in a group of 33
patients with retinal vein occlusion and in
80 normal controls. Whether antiphospho-
lipid antibodies included lupus anticoagu-
lant, anticardiolipin antibodies or both was
also investigated. This study aimed to
assess the relationship between the occur-
rence of antiphospholipid antibodies in pri-
mary APS and occlusive retinal vascular
events.

Methods

From January–December 2002, 33 patients
(14 men and 19 women, mean age 37 years

and age range 22–63 years) with retinal
vein (29) or artery (4) occlusions were se-
lected from the Department of Ophthalmol-
ogy of the Farhat Hached Hospital, Sousse,
Tunisia. Exclusion criteria were diabetes,
hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia and
hypertriglyceridaemia. We used 80 normal
controls from among healthy blood donors
at the Centre Régional de Transfusion San-
guine of Farhat Hached Hospital. Informed
consent was obtained from patients and
controls prior to their participation in our
study.

Patients were examined clinically. A
questionnaire was administered before pa-
tients underwent ophthalmologic examina-
tion and retinal flourescein angiography.

Biological assays for cholesterol and
triglycerides were performed. Antinuclear
antibodies were investigated with standard-
ized enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA).

Screening studies for APS included as-
says for anticardiolipin antibodies and lupus
anticoagulant. Anticardiolipin antibodies
(IgG and IgM isotypes) were also deter-
mined by ELISA assay (Diagnostica Stago,
Asnières, France). Lupus anticoagulant
was assayed with clotting techniques. Anti-
cardiolipin antibodies and lupus anticoagu-
lant were measured 8 weeks later.

We also screened for abnormalities in
the coagulation process. Activated partial
thromboplastin time and kaolin clotting
time tests were performed. The levels of
protein C and protein S were determined by
ELISA assay (Diagnostica Stago, Asnières,
France). Antithrombin III level was evalu-
ated by colorimetric assay (Asserachrom,
Diagnostica Stago, Asnières, France) and
levels of factors VIIIc and XI were deter-
mined with clotting assays (Diagnostica
Stago, Asnières, France). Factor V Leiden
was investigated through the evaluation of
the activated protein C–sensitivity ratio
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(Accelerimat, bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile,
France). Genetic analysis of factor V
Leiden mutation was performed as previ-
ously described [13].

Chi-squared test was used to compare
the patient and control groups.

Results

All patients underwent fundus fluorescein
angiography and ophthalmologic examina-
tion. Almost all suffered from retinal vein
occlusions (29 of 33 patients); the occlu-
sive events primarily involved the central (9
patients) and the temporal (8 patients)
veins. Only 4 patients had artery occlusions
(Table 1). The prevalence of antiphospho-
lipid antibodies in the study group was 33%
(11 of 33 patients) while in the control
group it was 5% (4 of 80). This difference
was statistically significant (χ2 = 16.29, P
< 0.001) .

All patients with antiphospholipid anti-
bodies had retinal vein occlusions, particu-
larly temporal vein occlusions (5 of 11
patients). Only 1 patient with antiphospho-
lipid antibodies had a central vein occlu-
sion. None of the patients with artery
occlusions tested positive for any of the
assays.

In the study group 2 patients were pos-
itive for IgG-anticardiolipin antibodies, 3
patients for IgM-anticardiolipin antibodies
and 1 patient for both isotypes IgG and
IgM-anticardiolipin antibodies. The 5 re-
maining patients were negative for anticar-
diolipin antibodies but showed positivity for
lupus anticoagulant (Table 1). Two patients
had associated protein C resistance. All pa-
tients were negative for antinuclear anti-
bodies. No deficiency in antithrombin III,
protein C or protein S was found. Factors
VIII and XI levels were within normal.

Discussion

The etiology of retinal vein occlusion is still
not well understood although thrombosis
does occur histologically. Hypercoagulable
states seem to be common in patients with
retinal vein occlusions [8]. The presence of
antiphospholipid antibodies in APS is likely
to generate a hypercoagulable state such as
to cause thrombosis to occur [1]. It is
known that antiphospholipid antibodies im-
pair the metabolism of arachidonic acid in
endothelial cells and platelets causing the
inhibition of prostaglandin I2 (PGI2) pro-
duction by endothelial cells and activation
of platelets through stimulating thrombox-
ane A2 generation [14,15]. Furthermore,
antiphospholipid antibodies inhibit protein C
and protein S, preventing coagulation fac-
tors Va and VIIa from inactivation [16,17].
Among other implications of the antiphos-
pholipid antibodies syndrome is an increase
in tissular factor release and in plasminogen
activator inhibitor level. These implications
could make it possible for thrombosis to
occur even in veins or arteries, although

Table 1 Presence of anticardiolipin
antibodies, lupus anticoagulant and factor V
Leiden among the 11 retinal vein occlusion
patients testing positive for
antiphospholipid antibodies

Measurand No.

Anticardiolipin antibodies 6a

IgG 2
IgM 3
IgG and IgM 1

Lupus anticoagulant 5

Associated factor V Leiden 2

Antinuclear antibodies 0
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most vascular occlusions (81%) were
found to affect venous vessels in a recent
study [11].

Elevated levels of anticardiolipin anti-
bodies have recently been associated with
acute vascular occlusions of the eye al-
though their role remains unclear [12,18–
21]. Of 33 patients with retinal vascular
occlusions, 11 (33%) were diagnosed with
APS. They possibly had primary APS
without any underlying immune disorder
like lupus erythematosus because each was
negative for antinuclear antibodies. None of
our patients, however, was investigated for
other possible immune disorders. It is note-
worthy that 9 of the 11 patients had no oth-
er conventional risk for thrombosis,
whereas the presence of antiphospholipid
antibodies was associated with resistance
to activated protein C for the 2 others.

The high prevalence of antiphospholipid
antibodies in our study indicates that an-
tiphospholipid antibodies may play an im-
portant role in the pathogenesis of retinal
vein occlusions and thus may represent a
risk factor of importance in the etiology of
the disease. This may also suggest the ne-
cessity of screening for antiphospholipid
antibodies in such patients. Furthermore, in
our study group, the prevalence of an-
tiphospholipid antibodies seemed to be re-
lated to retinal vein occlusions mainly
involving the temporal vein and not to ar-
tery vein occlusions. This warrants further
investigation. It should be noted that the
role of antiphospholipid antibodies in retinal
vein occlusion is still controversial. Our re-
sults provide more support for such a role
of antiphospholipid antibodies in the patho-
genesis of this disease.

Our results (33% prevalence of an-
tiphospholipid antibodies in patients with
retinal vascular occlusions) were dissimilar
from studies that identified lower preva-

lences of 5%, 7.5% and 9% respectively
among patients with primary APS
[18,9,12]; however, in the two latter stud-
ies, these levels could have been 22.5% and
22% if antiphospholipid antibodies were as-
sociated with lupus erythematosus, the ele-
vation of circulating immune complexes or
complement deficiencies respectively
[9,12]. Our results nevertheless indicate
higher prevalence of antiphospholipid anti-
bodies in retinal vein occlusions than the
results of these authors. It should be noted
that our study is the first of its kind in Tuni-
sia and that a cohort study among the Tuni-
sian population is needed.

In our study, all patients with antiphos-
pholipid antibodies except 2 were treated
successfully with laser photocoagulation
and anticoagulant and anti-aggregant thera-
py (acenocoumarol, to get the patient’s in-
ternational normalized ratio to 2–4, and
lysine acetylsalicylate, 250 mg per day)
[22]. The 2 exceptions had associated re-
sistance to activated protein C with the
presence of antiphospholipid antibodies and
experienced unfavourable developments.
One had an occlusive event in the second
eye and the other became blind even though
therapy was provided.

In retinal vascular occlusions of unex-
plained origin, antiphospholipid antibodies
may play an important role in pathogenesis.
Detecting these antibodies in the serum of
patients with retinal vascular occlusions
may help to determine the appropriate treat-
ment. The high prevalence of anticardio-
lipin antibodies in these patients who are
free of conventional risk factors leads us to
recommend a systematic search for specif-
ic antiphospholipid antibodies for them.
This should be part of a treatment combin-
ing laser photocoagulation, and long-term
anti-aggregant and oral anticoagulant thera-
py [19].
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Correction
Screening for congenital hypothyroidism in the Islamic Republic of Iran: strategies, obstacles and
future perspectives A. Ordookhani, P. Mirmiran, R. Hajipour, M. Hedayati and F. Azizi. Eastern
Mediterranean Health Journal, 2002, Vol. 8 Nos 4/5, pages 480–9.
The title of the French abstract should read:
Dépistage de l’hypothyroïdie congénitale en République islamique d’Iran : stratégies, obstacles et
perspectives futures and hypothyroïdie should replace hyperthyroïdie throughout the text of the abstract.
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ABSTRACT To investigate the possible relationship between hyperhomocysteinaemia and retinal vascular
occlusion, we measured plasma homocysteine levels in 25 patients with a history of retinal vascular occlu-
sion in the previous 2 years and in a control group of 24. The difference in mean plasma homocysteine levels
was not statistically significant. All except 5 of the cases had hypertension, diabetes mellitus or hyperlipi-
daemia. Most of the patients had branch retinal vein occlusion associated with recent onset of occlusion.
Factors such as emotional status and associated systemic disease may play a role in predisposition of
retinal vascular occlusion, so more-precise studies are needed to determine the possible risk factors of
hyperhomocysteinaemia in retinal vascular occlusion.

Hyperhomocystéinémie : risque d’occlusion vasculaire rétinienne
RÉSUMÉ Afin d’examiner le lien possible entre l’hyperhomocystéinémie et l’occlusion vasculaire rétinienne,
nous avons mesuré les taux d’homocystéine plasmatique chez 25 patients ayant fait une occlusion vascu-
laire rétinienne dans les deux années précédentes et dans un groupe témoin de 24 sujets. La différence des
taux moyens d’homocystéine plasmatique n’était pas statistiquement significative. Tous les cas sauf cinq
avaient une hypertension, un diabète sucré ou une hyperlipidémie. La plupart des patients avaient une
occlusion de branche veineuse rétinienne associée à la survenue récente de l’occlusion. Des facteurs tels
que l’état émotionnel et une maladie systémique associée peuvent jouer un rôle dans la prédisposition à
l’occlusion vasculaire rétinienne. Des études plus précises sont donc nécessaires pour déterminer les
facteurs de risque possibles de l’hyperhomocystéinémie dans l’occlusion vasculaire rétinienne.
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Introduction

Thrombophilia is an increased tendency to
thrombosis which is sustained by an ongo-
ing stimulus to thrombogenesis or by a
defect in the normal anticoagulant or fibrin-
olytic mechanism. Genetic factors are im-
portant in thrombophilia since thrombosis
can be familial and may be associated with
congenital deficiencies of the protein C an-
ticoagulant pathway, antithrombin III, hep-
arin cofactor II or plasminogen. Although
the relationship between hyperhomocys-
teinaemia and vascular occlusion is still un-
certain, it is of increasing interest that less
severe abnormalities of methionine metabo-
lism may predispose to the development of
premature vascular disease. Endothelial
dysfunction is also a factor in the complex
changes that occur in vessel walls in hyper-
homocysteinaemia [1,2]. Retinal vein oc-
clusion is a major cause of retinal vascular
disease, second only to diabetic retinopathy
[3]. Branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO)
and central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO)
are the 2 major categories, both having a
similar potential for loss of vision owing to
complications causing macular oedema and
neovascularization [4].

Considering the various uncertainties
regarding the many possible risk factors
for retinal vascular occlusion, this study
was carried out to measure plasma ho-
mocysteine levels in patients diagnosed
with retinal vascular occlusion and to com-
pare the results with those of a control
group to determine whether elevated ho-
mocysteine level is a risk factor in retinal
vascular occlusion.

Methods

We carried out a retrospective study of 25
out of 31 patients with retinal vein occlu-
sion who consecutively attended the eye

clinic of Valiasr Hospital, a teaching hospi-
tal of Birjand Medical University, from May
2002 to December 2002. Diagnosis of reti-
nal vascular occlusion was based on clini-
cal findings of ophthalmoscopic exami-
nation (well-demarcated haemorrhage and
oedema along obstructed retinal vein). In
uncertain cases fluorescein angiography
was also done. A matched control group of
24 individuals was selected from people at-
tending the clinic but who had no signs of
retinal vascular occlusion, glaucoma, uvei-
tis or intraocular surgery/trauma.

All participants completed a checklist
consisting of questions covering demo-
graphic data, current disease, disease histo-
ry, eye trauma and consumption of drugs.
Then the fasting plasma homocysteine lev-
els of the patients who had agreed to partic-
ipate and had given informed consent was
measured. Patients were classified into 3
major categories of retinal vascular occlu-
sion based on their first episode: CRVO,
BRVO (macular or main branch) or central
retinal artery occlusion. The cases and
controls were matched for age and sex.

Fasting blood samples were collected in
heparinized tubes from all participants. Af-
ter immediate centrifugation, the resultant
plasma samples were packed in an icebox
and sent to the Pars Laboratory, Tehran to
measure plasma homocysteine levels.

Analysis of data was done with respect
to presence/absence of a systemic condi-
tion, sex, age group and mean plasma ho-
mocysteine as independent variables and
retinal vein occlusion as the dependent vari-
able.

Results

Of the 25 patients with retinal vascular oc-
clusion, 14 had BRVO and 10 had CRVO.
Central retinal artery occlusion was diag-
nosed in a single case.
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The onset of occlusion in 6 patients oc-
curred within the previous 6 months (1–6
months); in the rest, occlusion had oc-
curred more than 6 months previously (7–
30 months).

The characteristics of all participants,
both cases and controls, are shown in Ta-
bles 1 and 2. A more detailed comparison of
related disease in both cases and controls is
shown in Table 3. The mean total plasma ho-
mocysteine level was 15.0 (SD, 5.7) µmol/L
for patients with retinal vascular occlusion and
13.4 (SD 4.1) µmol/L for the control group
(Table 4). The mean level was 13.8 µmol/L
in patients with BRVO and 16.5 µmol/L in
patients with CRVO. Of the 25 patients, 20
had at least 1 associated disease (diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, hyperlipidaemia,
asthma) for which they were under treat-
ment by their primary care doctor and were
taking medication. In the control group,
these conditions were present in only 4 of
the 24. The independent t-test showed no
significant difference between plasma ho-
mocysteine levels for cases and controls (P
= 0.24).

The Mann–Whitney test showed no sig-
nificant difference between homocysteine
levels in patients with BRVO and those with
CRVO (P = 0.33). The Fisher test showed
that there was also no significant difference
in homocysteine level between hyperten-
sive patients with BRVO and those with
CRVO (P = 0.67).

Visual acuity in all BRVO cases was 1.1
or better in comparison to hand motion per-
ception, and 0.1 in CRVO patients.

Discussion

In this study, we found no significant clini-
cal association between hyperhomocys-
teinaemia and retinal vascular occlusion,
although mean plasma homocysteine levels
were higher in patients than in the control

group. Most of these patients had at least 1
associated systemic disease.

The sample size in our study was small
and both the patients and those in the con-
trol group were hospital-based subjects.
This was a single blind study, in which the
results may have been affected by the type
of retinal vascular occlusion (most of the
cases had BRVO). Our findings are similar
to those of Larsson et al., who also report-
ed that hyperhomocysteinaemia was not an
important factor in the etiology of CRVO
[5].

There may be different pathogeneses
for the different kinds of retinal vascular
occlusion. If there is an association with
the location of the vascular obstruction,
this finding may be related to increasing
plasma homocysteine levels, or more prob-
ably to homodynamic change or local vas-
cular insult. This was discussed by Cahill et
al., who considered CRVO to be associated
with similar risk factors to retinal arterial
occlusive disease. Local factors such as
atherosclerotic retinal arteries compressing
the retinal vein at arteriovenous crossings
may be more important in the etiology of
BRVO [6].

Hyreh et al. recommended that, apart
from routine medical evaluation, an exten-
sive and expensive workup for systemic
disease is unwarranted in the vast majority
of patients with retinal vein occlusion [7].
This raises 2 points. First, is vascular oc-
clusion pathophysiologically different in
different organs? If so, we can consider
that the attributing factors must be pro-
duced in greater amounts or elevated in
larger vessels of the affected organ. Sec-
ond, how much time has passed between
the occurrence of vascular occlusion and
the measurement of the plasma homocys-
teine level, because homocysteine levels are
affected by many factors (diet, emotional
state, etc.).
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Table 1 Characteristics of patients with retinal vascular occlusion

Patient Age Sex Eye Type of Associated Addiction Plasma
(years) occlusion disease homocysteine

(µµµµµmol/L)

1 42 Female L BRVO HY None 6.6

2 76 Male R CRVO HY None 25.0

3 68 Male R CRVO HY None 11.9

4 60 Male L CRVO HY None 16.8

5 71 Female L BRVOMB None None 17.9

6 48 Female R CRAO None None 17.4

7 60 Female R BRVO HY, DI None 25.0

8 66 Female L BRVO HY None 18.0

9 56 Female L BRVO HY None 12.4

10 68 Female R CRVO DI None 12.5

11 45 Male L BRVO None None 14.2

12 48 Male L CRVO DI, HCH None 13.0

13 40 Male L BRVOMB HY, HCH None 12.7

14 38 Female R BRVO HY, DI None 14.6

15 56 Female R BRVO HCH None 11.0

16 60 Female R BRVO HY None 15.5

17 60 Female L BRVO HY None 11.5

18 63 Female R BRVO HY, HCH None 12.6

19 63 Male L CRVO AS None 18.0

20 61 Female R BRVO HCH None 10.3

21 65 Female L CRVO None None 9.2

22 70 Male R BRVO HY None 10.5

23 70 Male R CRVO HCH None 27.0

24 80 Male L CRVO None None 10.5

25 80 Male L CRVO HY None 21.0

CRVO = central retinal vein occlusion.
BRVO = branch retinal vein occlusion.
CRAO = central retinal artery occlusion.
MB = macular branch.
HY = hypertension.
HCH = hypercholesterolaemia.
DI = diabetes.
AS = asthma.

Although our study did not find a signif-
icant difference in hyperhomocysteinaemia
levels between the case and the control

groups, Lahey et al. have reported that hy-
percoagulability plays a role in thrombus
formation in patients with CRVO who are
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under 56 years old [8]. They concluded
that hypercoagulability may play a part in
the pathogenesis of CRVO, but the cause
remains multifactorial, and laboratory tests
alone cannot determine the cause in most
patients. They recommended examining
blood pressure, intraocular pressure, com-
plete blood count, glucose level and a lipid

Table2 Characteristics of participants in the control group

Participant Age Sex Associated Addiction Plasma
(years) disease homocysteine

(µµµµµmol/L)

1 79 Male None None 7.0

2 77 Female None None 16.9

3 75 Female None None 11.7

4 25 Female None None 7.1

5 53 Female HY None 13.0

6 61 Female DI None 15.4

7 52 Male None None 21.0

8 57 Male HY None 19.4

9 47 Male None None 9.0

10 65 Female None Smoking 10.2

11 67 Female None None 11.8

12 47 Male None None 17.6

13 47 Female None None 7.3

14 47 Male None None 14.0

15 50 Female None None 11.8

16 51 Female HY None 13.8

17 60 Male None None 17.3

18 65 Female None None 9.9

19 70 Male None None 11.5

20 70 Male None None 12.5

21 74 Male None None 11.5

22 76 Male None None 22.0

23 80 Female None None 16.2

24 85 Male None None 13.8

HY = hypertension.
DI = diabetes.

panel in all patients with CRVO. When tests
for these common risk factors for CRVO
are negative, they would consider ordering
selected tests in young patients with CRVO
to rule out thrombophilia. Furthermore, in 2
other studies the authors describe sclerotic
thickening of the central retinal artery that
could easily compress the adjacent central
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Table 3 Characteristic of cases with retinal vascular
occlusion and participants in the control group

Variable Cases (n = 25) Controls (n = 24)
% Mean % Mean

homocysteine homocysteine
(µµµµµmol/L) (µµµµµmol/L)

Male sex 44.0 – 50.0 –

Hypertension 56.0 15.3 12.5 15.4

Hyperlipidaemia 24.0 14.4 0.0 –

Diabetes mellitus 16.0 16.2 4.2 15.4

Without disease 16.0 13.8 83.3 12.4

Mean age of cases and controls was 60.5 and 61.7 years
respectively (P = 0.77).
Mean homocysteine level in cases and controls was 15.0 and
13.4 µmol/L respectively (P = 0.24).

retinal vein and begin the sequence that
leads to thrombus formation. Therefore,
hyperhomocysteinaemia may represent a
“double hit” in the multifactorial pathogene-
sis of CRVO [9,10].

Although many reports suggest hyper-
homocysteinaemia is a risk factor for vas-
cular occlusion, our study shows that it
plays a less important role than systemic
risk factors for retinal vascular occlusion.

Systemic hypertension was more common
in cases than in control subjects. Also,
most of the cases had at least 1 systemic
disease (e.g. hypertension, diabetes, hyper-
lipidaemia). Therefore, hyperhomocystein-
aemia may represent a coincidental
association in the pathogenesis of retinal
vascular occlusion. These paradoxical re-
sults not only demand repeating cohort
studies with a larger sample size, they also

Table 4 Distribution of cases according to type of retinal
vascular occlusion

Type of No. Diabetes Hyper- Hyper- Mean
occlusion mellitus tension lipidaemia homocysteine

No. No. No. (µµµµµmol/L)

CRAO 1 0 0 0 17.4

CRVO 10 2 4 2 16.5

BRVO 14 2 10 4 13.8

Total 25 4 14 6 15.5

CRAO = central retinal artery occlusion.
CRVO = central retinal vein occlusion.
BRVO = branch retinal vein occlusion.
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highlight the need to assess the preventive
effects of lowering homocysteine levels on
the recurrence of retinal vascular occlusion
in cases compared to future attacks in con-
trol subjects.
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RÉSUMÉ En Tunisie, peu de données concernant les leucémies aiguës sont disponibles en l’absence d’un
registre de population. Nous avons étudié les caractéristiques épidémiologiques et cytologiques de
193 patients atteints de leucémie aiguë. Des hémogrammes ont été réalisés et des frottis de sang et de
moelle ont été examinés pour chaque patient. L’âge des patients variait de 10 mois à 83 ans avec une
prédominance masculine (rapport : 1,27). Concernant le type de leucémie aiguë, 40,4 % avaient une
leucémie aiguë lymphoblastique, 51,8 % une leucémie aiguë myéloblastique et 7,8 % étaient des cas difficiles
à classer. Dans notre série, 31,6 % des cas de leucémie aiguë s’observaient à un âge de moins de 10 ans
et 72 % de ces cas étaient de type lymphoblastique. Une anémie (hémoglobine <11 g/dL) a été observée
dans 88,5 % des cas, une thrombopénie (plaquettes <100 000/mm3) dans 80,5 %, une hyperleuco-
cytose > 100 000/mm3 dans 14,5 % avec une blastose sanguine dans 92 % des cas.

Cytological features of acute leukaemia in the central region of Tunisia
ABSTRACT In Tunisia, because of an absence of population registry, data on acute leukaemia are scarce.
We studied the epidemiological and cytological characteristic of 193 patients with acute leukaemia. Haemo-
grams were carried out and slides for peripheral blood and bone marrow were prepared for each patient. The
age range of the patients was 10 months to 83 years with a predominance of males (ratio: 1.27). As regards
type of leukaemia, 40.4% had acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, 51.8% had acute myeloblastic leukemia and
7.8% were unclassified. Diagnosis was made at less than 10 years in 31.6% of cases and 72% of these were
the lymphoblastic type. Anaemia (Hb < 11 g/dL was found in 85% of cases, thrombocytopenia (plate-
lets < 100 000/mm3) in 80.5% and hyperleukocytosis (WBC > 100 000/mm3) in 14.5% of cases with blasts
in peripheral blood in 92% of cases.
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Introduction

Les leucémies aiguës (LA) constituent un
groupe hétérogène d’affections héma-
tologiques clonales caractérisées par une
prolifération maligne dans la moelle osseuse
d’un clone cellulaire anormal du tissu
hématopoïétique et bloqué à un stade précis
de différenciation avec expansion de
cellules immatures (blastes) qui peuvent
être présentes dans le sang périphérique
[1,2].

En Europe et aux États-Unis, les LA
représentent 80 % des leucémies et environ
35 % des cancers de l’enfant [2,3]. En
Tunisie, les leucémies représentent la
première hémopathie maligne diagnostiquée
et traitée [4].

Dès les premières descriptions, la sous-
classification des LA en une série de
variétés distinctes s’est imposée du simple
fait de leur diversité morphologique. Ces
subdivisions ont montré par la suite un
intérêt pronostique du fait de leur sensibilité
différente aux chimiothérapies [1,5].
Malgré le développement de nouvelles tech-
nologies pour la caractérisation des
différentes entités de leucémies aiguës dans
les applications cliniques [6-8], on continue
à utiliser dans beaucoup de pays en déve-
loppement les recommandations anciennes
de la classification FAB (French-American-
British), mise au point en 1976 et basée sur
des caractéristiques morphologiques et cy-
tochimiques [9].

En Tunisie, en l’absence d’un registre
de population, les laboratoires d’anatomo-
pathologie et les dossiers hospitaliers
constituent les principales sources d’infor-
mation sur l’épidémiologie des cancers
[10]. Toutefois, peu de données nationales
concernant le profil épidémiologique et
cytologique des leucémies aiguës sont
disponibles.

L’objectif de ce travail est de décrire, à
travers une série de 193 cas, les caractéris-
tiques épidémiologiques et cytologiques du
sang périphérique et de la moelle chez les
patients atteints de leucémie aiguë dans la
région du centre de la Tunisie.

Méthodes

Il s’agit d’une étude descriptive réalisée au
Laboratoire d’Hématologie de l’Hôpital Far-
hat Hached de Sousse. Cette étude a con-
cerné tous les patients chez lesquels une
leucémie aiguë a été diagnostiquée entre le
1er janvier 1998 et le 30 juin 2002.

Les échantillons de sang ont été
prélevés par ponction veineuse sur des
tubes avec EDTA K3 (acide éthylène
diamine tétracétique tripotassique). La
ponction de la moelle osseuse a été pra-
tiquée chez l’adulte au sternum et en épine
iliaque postérieure chez l’enfant.

L’hémogramme a été déterminé sur
« Coulter MAXM ». Les frottis de sang et
de moelle ont été colorés au MGG (May-
Grünwald-Giemsa) par la méthode automa-
tique (HEMATEK-AMES). Pour chaque
patient, trois lectures indépendantes des
frottis de sang et de moelle ont été assurées
et validées par des cytologistes.

Le diagnostic de LA a été porté dès qu’il
y avait plus de 30 % de blastes dans la
moelle osseuse. L’examen de sang a permis
d’établir la formule leucocytaire sanguine et
a contribué à la classification des LA selon
le groupe FAB. La séparation entre les
sous-groupes des LA a été basée sur
l’appréciation du pourcentage des blastes
dans la moelle, le type de blastes et le
compte absolu des monocytes sanguins
[11].

La sous-classification morphologique
des leucémies aiguës lymphoblastiques
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a été basée sur un système de score uti-
lisant les caractères cellulaires suivants : le
rapport nucléocytoplasmique, la présence
de nucléoles, l’irrégularité du profil nu-
cléaire et la présence de grandes cellules
[12]. La recherche de l’activité myélope-
roxydasique par la technique à la pyronine a
été la réaction cytochimique appliquée sur
un frottis de moelle dans le cas où l’aspect
myéloïde n’était pas évident et elle a été
considérée négative si on notait une propor-
tion de moins de 3 % de blastes peroxydase
positive.

Les données répertoriées ont été ensuite
informatisées sur le logiciel de traite-
ment statistique (SPSS.10) au Service
d’Epidémiologie du C.H.U. Farhat Hached
de Sousse. Les statistiques descriptives
(moyennes, fréquences) ont été utilisées
pour résumer les données.

Résultats

La répartition de 193 cas de LA selon les
mois a montré une variation saisonnière
avec deux pics : printemps et automne.
L’âge des patients variait de 10 mois à
83 ans. Le rapport était de 1,27 en faveur
du sexe masculin. Les leucémies aiguës
touchaient tous les âges avec une
fréquence plus élevée chez l’enfant (Figure
1).

L’examen cytologique des frottis de
sang et de moelle ont permis d’affirmer le
diagnostic des 193 cas de LA et d’en pré-
ciser le type cellulaire (Tableau 1) : 40,4 %
des cas étudiés étaient de type lymphoblas-
tique dont 56,4 % étaient de type L1 et
32,1 % étaient de type L2. La réaction de
myéloperoxydase était indispensable dans
36 % des cas, vu l’absence de signe de dif-
férenciation cytologique, et il était impossi-
ble de classer 7,8 % des frottis examinés.
Les leucémies aiguës de type myéloïde

Figure 1 Répartition par âge et par sexe de
193 cas de leucémie aiguë colligés dans la
région centrale de la Tunisie

A : LAL (Leucémie aiguë lymphoblastique)

B : LAM (Leucémie aiguë myéloïde)
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représentaient 51,8 % des cas avec une dis-
tribution homogène des différents sous-
types 1, 2, 3, 4 et 5. Les LAM 6 et 7 étaient
plus rares. Le sous-typage était impossible
dans 17 % des LAM et 6,6 % des LAL.

L’étude de la numération et formule
sanguine de ces 193 patients atteints de LA
a conclu aux différentes anomalies illus-
trées par la figure 2. Elle a montré une blas-
tose sanguine dans 92 % des cas. L’anémie
a été observée dans 88,5 % des cas avec
une thrombopénie dans 80,5 % des cas.

Discussion

Depuis une vingtaine d’années, la classifi-
cation des LA fait appel aux recommanda-
tions du groupe FAB. L’intérêt longtemps
porté à cette classification tient à sa relative
simplicité basée sur une description
morphologique simplifiée, après coloration
des frottis de sang et de moelle par la mé-
thode de May-Grünwald-Giemsa com-
plétée par des examens cytochimiques
[11], accessible à tous les laboratoires et
tenant compte des anomalies cytologiques
du sang et de la moelle. Cette approche
reste toujours la base du diagnostic des LA
en application clinique malgré ses limites.

En effet, dans notre étude, le plus
souvent le diagnostic des LA est évident.
Cependant, des difficultés de classement se
sont posées en cas de frottis pauvres ou
mal étalés. La ponction est difficile à réali-
ser en cas de myélofibrose pouvant gêner
l’aspiration de moelle. D’où la nécessité de
caractériser la population blastique par
d’autres marqueurs immunologiques et
cytogénétiques pour affirmer ou même
modifier le diagnostic et aussi mieux cibler
les indications thérapeutiques initiées [2].
C’est la confrontation de l’examen des
frottis sanguins et l’étude des molécules
membranaires de surface qui permettra un
diagnostic dans les cas difficiles [13,14].
En effet, l’immunophénotypage est indis-
pensable pour confirmer le diagnostic des
LAL, rechercher une LA biphénotypique et
éliminer une LAM indifférenciée (LAM0)
[15]. L’intérêt du caryotype dans les leucé-
mies aiguës est bien établi. Les anomalies
décelées représentent l’un des critères de
classement d’une LA [6,16]. De même, la
biologie moléculaire a fait aujourd’hui son
entrée dans l’évaluation des LA, notam-
ment pour la mise en évidence des translo-
cations cryptiques et l’analyse des échecs
du caryotype et surtout son intérêt majeur

Tableau 1 Classification cytologique des
193 cas de leucémie aiguë colligés dans la
région centrale de la Tunisie

Cas Nbre %

LAM 1 100 51, 8

LAM1 12 12,0

LAM2 17 17,0

LAM3 15 15,0

LAM4 16 16,0

LAM5 15 15,0

LAM6 7  7,0

LAM7 1 1,0

LAMDAC2  17 17

LAL3 78 40,4

LAL1  44 56,4

LAL2  25 32,1

LAL3 4 5,1

LALDAC4 5 6,4

LADAC5 15 7,8

Total 193 100

1LAM : leucémie aiguë myéloïde.
2LAMDAC : leucémie aiguë myéloïde difficile à
classer.
3LAL : leucémie aiguë lymphoïde.
4LALDAC : leucémie aiguë lymphoïde difficile à
classer.
5LADAC : leucémie aiguë difficile à classer.
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pour l’évaluation de la maladie résiduelle
[7]. Ainsi, la classification des LA proposée
par l’OMS intègre les données mor-
phologiques, immunophénotypiques, géné-
tiques et cliniques dans le but de définir des
entités biologiquement homogènes et cli-
niquement pertinentes [17]. Le classement
des leucémies aiguës est basé sur
l’appartenance des blastes à une lignée
lymphoïde ou myéloïde.

Les leucémies aiguës lymphoïdes (LAL)
sont divisées en LAL à précurseurs B et
LAL à précurseurs T.

Les leucémies aiguës myéloïdes (LAM)
comprennent 4 grandes catégories [8,17] :
•  LAM avec anomalies génétiques récur-

rentes ;
•  LAM avec signes de dysplasie touchant

plusieurs lignées ;

•  LAM secondaires à des thérapeu-
tiques ;

•  LAM autres, n’entrant pas dans les
catégories précédentes.
Toutefois, il faut noter que ces nou-

velles techniques sont longues à mettre en
œuvre et nécessitent une certaine pratique,
ce qui les réserve à des laboratoires spécia-
lisés, et devant l’extrême urgence de la
maladie, l’examen cytologique du sang et
de la moelle reste un moyen rapide qui per-
met, dans l’heure qui suit le prélèvement, le
diagnostic de la majorité des LA.

Les deux variétés L1 et L2 des LAL ne
sont pas réellement distinctes par une
catégorie particulière de cellules blastiques
mais plutôt par des proportions différentes
d’éléments cellulaires qu’elles peuvent

Figure 2 Anomalies de l’hémogramme chez 193 cas de leucémie aiguë colligés dans la région
centrale de la Tunisie.
Anémie (hémoglobine < 11 g/dL), thrombopénie (plaquettes < 100 000/mm3), neutropénie
(polynucléaires neutrophiles < 1500/mm3) hyperleucocytose (globules blancs > 10 000/mm3),
neutropénie sévère (polynucléaires neutrophiles < 1000/mm3), thrombopénie sévère
(plaquettes < 20 000/mm3), pancytopénie (anémie, thrombopénie et leucopénie : globules
blancs < 4000/mm3)

100
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avoir en commun [4]. La valeur pronos-
tique des formes L2 par rapport aux formes
L1 n’a jamais pu être mise en évidence
[11].

Cinq pour cent (5 %) des LAL étaient de
type L3. Cette forme, distinguée par un
critère cytoplasmique très particulier des
cellules de Burkitt, doit être considérée à
part des LAL classiques. Le type L3 est peu
fréquent en France, tant chez l’adulte
(9,7 %) que chez l’enfant (4,6 %) [18]. Les
LAL de type Burkitt étaient classiquement
de pronostic très péjoratif mais l’instau-
ration de protocoles de chimiothérapie in-
tensive et brève a entraîné un changement
de pronostic et une amélioration des chan-
ces de guérison.

La présence de granulations dans les
blastes fait suspecter une origine myélo-
blastique. Le diagnostic peut être porté
avec certitude sur un très faible pourcen-
tage de blastes s’ils renferment un ou des
corps d’Auer, témoignant de leur caractère
malin [15]. Les caractères cytologiques des
LAM ont une valeur pronostique discutée ;
des études ont montré que le taux de rémis-
sion complète a été plus élevé dans les
catégories M1, M2 et M3 que dans les
formes M4, M5 et M6, mais ces constata-
tions n’ont pas été partagées par d’autres
auteurs [19].

La littérature médicale rapporte que les
LA de l’enfant, bien que rares en soi,
représentent la première cause de cancer
pédiatrique (30 %) et surviennent surtout
avant 9 ans. En Europe et aux États-Unis,
les LAL représentent 75 % à 80 % des
leucémies et environ 20 % des cancers de
l’enfant de moins de 15 ans [3]. En effet,
les LAL touchent de préférence les âges
extrêmes avec une distribution bimodale de
l’incidence et de la mortalité (<15 ans et
> 80 ans). Chez l’adulte, elles sont au con-
traire quatre fois plus rares que les LAM
(environ 5 % des leucémies) [18].

Dans notre série, 31,6 % des cas de LA
s’observent à un âge de moins de 10 ans, et
72 % des cas sont de type lymphoblastique.
Cependant, notre série comportait seule-
ment 2 cas de LAL chez les patients âgés de
plus de 50 ans et nous pensons que cette
fréquence pourrait être sous-estimée et que
la pathologie serait sous-diagnostiquée dans
cette tranche d’âge. En revanche, nos ré-
sultats corroborent ce qui est rapporté dans
les différentes séries concernant la fré-
quence des LAM chez l’adulte. Les LAM
étaient quatre fois plus importantes que les
LAL dans la tranche 20 à 60 ans, puis la
fréquence restait stable jusqu’à un âge
supérieur à 80 ans.

L’âge est le facteur de pronostic le plus
important pour la réussite du traitement
d’induction des LAM [20]. Concernant les
LAL, chez l’adulte, le risque de rechute ou
d’échec primaire s’accroît au-dessus de
35 ans ; la maladie est souvent hyperleuco-
cytaire avec une atteinte méningée initiale,
et le traitement est plus toxique à cet âge.
Chez l’enfant plus grand, le pronostic se
dégrade à partir de 10-11 ans pour rejoindre
celui de l’adulte à partir de 15 ans. Le
pronostic est très défavorable si l’âge est
inférieur à 12 mois, et surtout inférieur à
6 mois [2].

Le genre humain a une moindre valeur
pronostique. Dans notre série, le rapport a
été de 1,27 en faveur du sexe masculin
avec une nette prédominance du sexe mas-
culin à l’âge adulte. La prédominance mas-
culine a été manifeste pour les leucémies
aiguës de type lymphoblastique (Figure 1).
Le pronostic est plus défavorable pour le
sexe masculin dans ce cas (rechute testicu-
laire dans 5 % des cas). Contrairement aux
LAL, le sexe ne semble pas être un facteur
de pronostic dans les LAM.

Les leucémies aiguës associent à des
degrés variables des signes de prolifération
et d’insuffisance médullaire. L’étude de
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l’hémogramme a montré des cellules blas-
tiques dans 92 % des cas mais cela n’a pas
été suffisant pour poser le diagnostic [2].
La détermination de la numération et
formule sanguine a permis par ailleurs
d’apprécier :
• le degré de l’anémie : un chiffre normal

d’hémoglobine (11,5 % des cas) traduit
souvent une forme rapidement évolutive
et de plus mauvais pronostic ;

• l’intensité de la thrombopénie et le
risque hémorragique : on notait une
thrombopénie sévère avec un risque
d’hémorragie cérébrale dans 35,1 %
des cas ;

• la leucocytose qui constitue un facteur
pronostique majeur. Le pronostic est
plus favorable quand la leucocytose est
inférieure à 100 000/mm3 [2]. Dans
notre série, les LA se présentaient
fréquemment sous une forme hyper-
leucocytaire (64,5 % des cas). Le chif-
fre de globules blancs a été supérieur à
100 000/mm3 dans 14,5 % des cas avec
une pancytopénie uniquement dans
10,5 % des 193 cas.

• Le degré de la neutropénie absolue
prédit le risque infectieux. Nos résultats

ont montré une neutropénie dans
78,3 % des cas ; elle a été sévère dans
55,5 % des cas. Des résultats similaires
ont été déjà décrits et ont trouvé notam-
ment une leucocytose supérieure à
100 000/mm3 dans 5 à 10 % [2].

Conclusion

Un hémogramme complet avec une lecture
minutieuse des frottis de sang et de moelle
complétée par des réactions cytochimiques
permettent encore le classement de la
plupart des LA. Cependant l’étude d’autres
marqueurs cytogénétiques, immunolo-
giques et moléculaires est devenue néces-
saire pour confirmer le diagnostic des LAL
et pour identifier des LA d’aspect atypique.
La classification OMS nouvellement
proposée utilise une combinaison de
l’ensemble de ces approches, prenant en
considération leur capacité à définir des en-
tités biologiques qui, avec l’âge et les
anomalies de l’hémogramme, permettent
de définir le schéma thérapeutique et
représentent les éléments utiles au pronos-
tic [9,17].
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ABSTRACT We aimed to test the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of physicians towards erectile
dysfunction in the Eastern province of Saudi Arabia. At a scientific meeting about erectile dysfunction, 159
physicians from both government and private sectors answered a 34-item questionnaire in private. The
mean total KAP score for the group was below the expected standard of 60%. Male physicians scored
significantly higher than females. Urologists scored the highest, followed by andrologists. Surprisingly, phy-
sicians with higher qualifications scored lower than those with intermediate qualifications and even less than
general practitioners. Those who had practised for ≥ 10 years scored better  than those with < 10 years
practice. The role of cardiologists in the diagnosis and management of erectile dysfunction is discussed.

Connaissances, attitudes et pratiques des médecins concernant le dysfonctionnement érectile en
Arabie saoudite
RÉSUMÉ Cette étude visait à tester les connaissances, attitudes et pratiques (CAP) des médecins concer-
nant le dysfonctionnement érectile dans la province orientale d’Arabie saoudite. Lors d’une réunion scienti-
fique sur le dysfonctionnement érectile, 159 médecins du secteur gouvernemental et du secteur privé ont
répondu en privé à un questionnaire de 34 items. Le score CAP total moyen pour le groupe était en deçà du
niveau escompté de 60 %. Les médecins hommes ont obtenu un score significativement plus élevé que les
médecins femmes. Les urologues ont eu les scores les plus élevés, suivis par les andrologues. De manière
surprenante, les médecins ayant les qualifications les plus élevées ont eu des scores inférieurs à ceux qui
avaient des qualifications intermédiaires et même à ceux des généralistes. Les médecins qui pratiquaient
depuis 10 ans ou plus ont eu de meilleurs scores que ceux qui pratiquaient depuis moins de 10 ans. Le rôle
joué par les cardiologues dans le diagnostic et la prise en charge du dysfonctionnement érectile est examiné.
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Introduction

Erectile dysfunction is one of the more
commonly under-diagnosed medical disor-
ders in the world [1]. It is defined as the
persistent inability to maintain or to achieve
an erection of sufficient rigidity to have sat-
isfying sexual activity [2]. Recent estimates
from the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) in the United States suggest that
about 30 million Americans have partial or
complete erectile dysfunction [1].

The problem of erectile dysfunction is
mainly linked to age, as shown in the Mas-
sachusetts Male Aging Study, where 52%
of the male study population aged 40–70
years had some degree of erectile dysfunc-
tion [3]. Surprisingly, only about 1 in 10
men with erectile dysfunction between 18
and 59 years of age seek medical advice
about their problem [4]. In another study,
44% of 500 patients who were consulting
their urologists for reasons other than erec-
tile dysfunction were found to have a histo-
ry of erectile dysfunction but failed to
inform their physicians about their prob-
lem. The reason given by 74% of them was
embarrassment [5].

It is believed that there are 2 major rea-
sons for overlooking erectile dysfunction
as a major health disorder. First, the major-
ity of men with erectile dysfunction do not
seek medical advice despite the growing
awareness of the available treatment op-
tions. The main causes for that are: social
as well as religious; concerns about embar-
rassment and shame; indifference; and
fears about side-effects of treatment. Sec-
ondly, the majority of physicians do not ask
enough questions to identify men with
erectile dysfunction or encourage them to
seek treatment [6].

The prevalence of erectile dysfunction
in non-insulin dependent Saudi diabetic
men from the Mecca region was 81.1%

[7]. The risk factors for erectile dysfunc-
tion were: age, history of long standing dia-
betes for more than 10 years, and poor
metabolic control. In another study includ-
ing 388 patients with different degrees of
erectile dysfunction from Jeddah, Saudi
Arabia, the severity of erectile dysfunction
was mainly age-related, and physical inac-
tivity, alcohol consumption and drug addic-
tion were the only independent risk factors
after adjusting for age. It has also been
found that severe erectile dysfunction was
a strong predictor of poor quality of life
[8]. Therefore, physicians in general, and
cardiologists in particular, should take the
initiative to open the discussion about sexu-
al activity with their male patients for sev-
eral important reasons. First, erectile
dysfunction and coronary artery disease
share many risk factors such as diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, smoking, dyslipi-
daemia and ageing. Secondly, it is possible
that the same vascular and endothelial
changes that take place in the coronary ar-
teries are likely to occur in the cavernosal
arteries that supply the penile erectile tissue
[2,3,9]. The evaluation of erectile function
of a male patient may thus open a clinical
window to a silent, yet growing coronary,
peripheral or cerebrovascular disease and
to other undiagnosed medical problems
such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus and
dyslipidaemia [10–16]. One more aspect of
the problem of overlooking erectile dys-
function in our opinion is the inappropriate
knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of
physicians towards erectile dysfunction,
which may alter their ability to provide their
patients with proper advice about the treat-
ment options.

The objective of this study was to as-
sess the KAP of practising physicians to-
wards erectile dysfunction in one region of
Saudi Arabia.
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Methods

Sample
This was a cross-sectional study carried
out in the Eastern province of Saudi Arabia.
The estimated sample size was 200 physi-
cians, selected from both the government
and private medical sectors in Dammam
region (Dammam, Al-Qatif and Al-Khobar).
A multistage random sample was used,
where physicians were classified into 2
main strata: government and private. Using
proportional allocation, a systematic ran-
dom sample was used to select the required
number of physicians from each stratum.

Questionnaire
A questionnaire with 36 questions was de-
signed to collect information on: demo-
graphic and professional data of the
recruited physicians (8 items), current
knowledge (13 items), attitudes towards
erectile dysfunction (8 items) and practices
when dealing with a patient suffering from
erectile dysfunction (7 items).

The questionnaire was designed by the
authors and validated by a panel of experts
in the field. A pilot study was undertaken on
20 physicians from the university hospital
who were excluded from the study popula-
tion before choosing the sample. Based on
the results of the pilot study, the question-
naire was modified. The weighting of each
question relating to knowledge, attitude and
practice was determined by the research
team and experts in epidemiological stud-
ies. The total score was 100 marks and the
maximum scores for knowledge, attitude
and practice questions were 42, 28 and 30
marks respectively.

Data collection and analysis
The targeted physicians were invited to at-
tend a scientific meeting on erectile dys-
function at 2 different locations, one for the

private and the other for the government
hospital doctors.

The questionnaires were distributed and
answered in a 45-minute private session at
the beginning of the scientific meeting. The
second part of that scientific meeting was a
comprehensive lecture about erectile dys-
function including anatomy and patho-
physiology, delivered by the principal
investigator.

The data were entered into the personal
computer using SPSS, version 10. Descrip-
tive statistics for all variables were
performed after scrutinizing the data.  Sta-
tistical analysis was made using t-test,
Mann–Whitney test, analysis of variance
and  Kruskal–Wallis as appropriate.

Results

Two hundred (200) physicians were invit-
ed to attend the 2 scientific meetings. A to-
tal of 192 physicians were able to attend
(96%) and out of that number, 159 an-
swered the questionnaire, giving a response
rate of 82.8%. The number of male physi-
cians was much higher than female physi-
cians: 151 (95.6%) and 7 (4.4%) respec-
tively. One physician failed to mention his/
her sex.

The mean and standard deviation (SD)
overall KAP score for all the respondents
was 55.6 (14.9) (maximum 100), the
knowledge score was 19.0 (8.2) (maxi-
mum 42), the attitude score was 19.0
(4.5) (maximum 28) and the practice
score was 17.3 (5.3) (maximum 30).

Table 1 shows the mean total KAP score
by sex. The mean overall KAP score for
females was significantly lower than that of
male physicians (P < 0.001). This was re-
flected in significantly lower mean knowl-
edge and practice scores for females (P =
0.021 and P = 0.011 respectively). The
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mean attitude score was also lower for fe-
males than males but this difference was
not statistically significant.

The mean overall KAP score of physi-
cians was significantly different by special-
ity (Table 1). Urologists scored the highest
marks followed by andrologists, psychia-
trists, general surgeons, cardiologists, gy-
naecologists and other specialties including
general practitioners (P < 0.001). The
knowledge score of the urologists was the

highest, followed by andrologists, then
general surgeons, cardiologists, psychia-
trists, gynaecologists, and other specialities
(P < 0.001). The highest score for attitude
was obtained by gynaecologists and the
lowest by other specialities, but the differ-
ence was not significant (P = 0.087). The
score for practice was significantly differ-
ent among different specialities (P <
0.001). Urologists scored the highest
marks, followed by andrologists, psychia-

Table 1 Knowledge, attitude and practice scores for physicians by sex,
specialty, qualifications and years of practice

Variable No. Mean (SD)
Knowledge Attitude Practice Total
(max. 42) (max. 28) (max.30) (max. 100)

Sex
Male 151 19.4 (8.1) 19.0 (4.5) 17.6 (5.2) 58.2 (14.9)
Female 7 11.4 (5.6) 17.4 (3.4) 12.5 (3.9) 42.9 (9.6)

                                                    P = 0.011     P = 0.353     P = 0.013    P = 0.021

Specialty
Urologist 14 29.0 (6.2) 19.7 (4.5) 23.6 (2.9) 73.0 (8.9)
Andrologist 11 24.3 (10.6) 21.1 (4.0) 21.6 (3.8) 67.0 (14.9)
Psychiatrist 7 20.0 (7.3) 20.9 (6.6) 19.3 (3.5) 60.1 (14.1)
General surgeon 16 20.7 (8.2) 20.8 (3.4) 16.9 (5.6) 58.9 (15.9)
Cardiologist 10 20.4 (8.9) 18.6 (4.9) 18.3 (6.1) 57.3 (18.1)
Gynaecologist 6 19.7 (9.9) 21.5 (3.6) 13.2 (6.7) 54.4 (19.2)
Other specialty 84 16.9 (6.5) 18.3 (4.2) 16.3 (4.6) 51.8 (11.8)

                                                    P < 0.001      P = 0.087     P < 0.001    P < 0.001

Qualifications
MD or equivalent 31 14.5 (6.3) 17.1 (4.6) 15.0 (4.3) 47.4 (11.7)
MSc or equivalent 55 21.0 (8.9) 20.1 (3.9) 18.3 (5.2) 59.5 (15.3)
GP with MB BS 66 19.9 (7.7) 19.4 (4.4) 18.1 (5.3) 57.5 (14.2)

                                                     P < 0.001     P = 0.007     P = 0.008    P < 0.001

Years of practice
< 10 52 17.3 (6.8) 18.3 (4.0) 15.9 (4.6) 51.6 (13.0)
≥ 10 97 20.5 (8.6) 19.5 (4.7) 18.4 (5.3) 58.7 (15.1)

                                                    P = 0.021      P = 0.112     P = 0.005    P = 0.005

GP = general practitioner.
SD = standard deviation.
aNumber of respondents; responses missing for some categories.
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trists, cardiologists, general surgeons, oth-
er specialities, and the lowest score by gy-
naecologists.

Table 1 also shows physicians’ KAP to-
wards erectile dysfunction in relation to
their qualifications. Surprisingly, the physi-
cians with highest qualifications, e.g. med-
ical doctorate or equivalent, scored the
lowest marks [mean knowledge score 14.5
(SD 6.3)] compared with physicians with
intermediate qualifications, e.g. master’s
degree or equivalent, (21.0, SD = 8.9) or
general practitioners (19.9, SD = 7.7) (P <
0.001). There was a similar trend on the
attitude and practice sections, with signifi-
cant differences among the physicians ac-
cording to level of qualifications (P = 0.007
and P = 0.008 respectively).

The mean overall KAP score was signif-
icantly higher for physicians with 10 or
more years practice than those with less
than 10 years practice (P = 0.005) (Table
1). The difference between the 2 groups
was significant for knowledge and practice
(P = 0.021 and P = 0.005 respectively) but
not for attitude (P = 0.112).

Some examples of responses to individ-
ual questions are as follows. Question no.
10 (knowledge question) asked for the
proper definition of erectile dysfunction;
this was correctly answered by 66.5% of
physicians. Question no.12 (attitude ques-
tion) inquired about the most common eti-
ology of erectile dysfunction; surprisingly,
52.5% of the physicians believe that it is
mainly a psychogenic problem. Question
no. 23 (practice question) inquired about
the actions to be considered in dealing with
a patient reporting a new onset of erectile
dysfunction; 46.2% believed that such pa-
tients should be referred to the urologist,
whereas 14.0% did not know the correct
answer to this question. Question no. 26
(practice question) dealt with the therapeu-
tic modality of choice for treating the ma-

jority of cases of erectile dysfunction, and
83.9% of the physicians were able to give
the correct answer.

Discussion

Erectile dysfunction is a major public health
problem worldwide, but is commonly un-
der-diagnosed [1,2,7,13]. In this study, we
aimed to answer the main question: “Do
physicians know enough about erectile
dysfunction and do they have the right atti-
tude and practice towards it?”

The study results revealed a high re-
sponse rate, with 159 out of 192 meeting
attendees (83%) answering the question-
naire. The mean overall KAP score for all
physicians was below 60% of the total, the
known accepted standard for the evalua-
tion of both undergraduate and postgradu-
ate medical students. The performance of
female physicians was significantly lower
than the performance of male physicians,
despite the assurance of the highest degree
of confidentiality. Social and cultural fac-
tors may account for the significant gap in
both knowledge and interest of the female
physicians in this part of the world.

Approximately 80% of cases of erectile
dysfunction are due to an organic cause,
especially atherosclerosis of the cavernosal
arteries of the penile tissue, and only 20%
of the cases are due to psychiatric and psy-
chogenic disorders [1–3]. Therefore, the
clinical evaluation and treatment of erectile
dysfunction should have a multidisciplinary
approach. Fifty per cent (50%) of the
members of NIH Consensus Development
Panel on Impotence held in 1992 were urol-
ogists, 14% were psychiatrists and 35%
were representatives of other medical spe-
cialities [1]. This misconception that erec-
tile dysfunction is under the domain of
urologists agrees with our results. Urolo-
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gists had the highest marks in the total KAP
score (73%), followed by andrologists and
psychiatrists, as compared with the rest of
the specialities who scored lower. Despite
the fact that 66.5% of the studied physi-
cians were able to define erectile dysfunc-
tion correctly, 52.5% still believed that the
etiology of this problem is mainly psy-
chogenic. Furthermore, 46% of the studied
physicians preferred to refer patients pre-
senting with new onset erectile dysfunction
directly to the urologist, and 60% of them
ignored the importance of obtaining a de-
tailed medical history, performing a proper
physical examination or requesting the nec-
essary investigations (such as fasting blood
sugar, lipid profile, testosterone, prolactin,
luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating
hormone) [2,9].

The total KAP score of the study popu-
lation was strongly affected by the level of
qualifications. Unexpectedly, physicians
with higher qualifications scored much
lower than physicians with intermediate
qualifications, and even less than general
practitioners. The poor performance of
highly qualified physicians may be related
to an inappropriate attitude towards erectile
dysfunction, whose diagnosis and manage-
ment was thought to be mainly under the
domain of urologists and/or psychiatrists.
Physicians with higher qualifications and
who are highly specialized may have little
interest in updating their general medical
knowledge. However, the duration of phy-
sicians’ practice in years was a positive
predictor of better performance. Physi-
cians who had more than 10 years practice
scored significantly higher than those with
less than 10 years practice.

The increased understanding of the
pathogenesis, proper evaluation and accu-
rate diagnosis, and the available treatment

options of erectile dysfunction, should
stimulate health care planners to find ways
of improving public awareness and physi-
cians’ up-to-date knowledge about this ma-
jor medical problem.

Conclusion and
recommendations

The role of physicians, especially cardiolo-
gists, is pivotal in the process of evaluation
and management of erectile dysfunction. In
this study of physicians who have a scien-
tific and clinical interest in erectile dysfunc-
tion, the overall KAP scores for all
physicians were below the expected stan-
dard. We recommend that:
• Undergraduate curricula and postgradu-

ate training programmes should be
modified to accommodate and empha-
size up-to-date knowledge about early
detection, evaluation and management
of erectile dysfunction.

• The Ministry of Health, through health
policy planners, universities and other
medical sectors should find the proper
approach and plans to improve the gen-
eral public awareness regarding the
importance of early diagnosis and treat-
ment of erectile dysfunction.
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SUMMARY Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), the first severe new infectious disease of this
millennium, caused widespread public disruption. By July 2003, 8427 probable SARS cases had been
reported from 29 countries with a case fatality rate of 9.6%. The new febrile respiratory illness spread around
the world along the routes of international air travel, with outbreaks concentrated in transportation hubs or
densely populated areas. The etiologic agent was identified as a novel coronavirus, SARS-CoV. The disease
is transmissible person-to-person through direct contact, large droplet contact and indirect contact from
fomites and unwashed hands. Saudi Arabia successfully prevented the entry of the disease by imposing
travel restrictions, special entry requirements, screening procedures at airports, including temperature
checks, and quarantine. Ongoing efforts are aimed at developing case investigation, case management and
surveillance protocols for SARS.

Introduction

In the first half of 2003, the global commu-
nity saw the emergence and impact of se-
vere acute respiratory syndrome (SARS),
the first severe and easily transmissible
new infectious disease of the new millenni-
um. From Guangdong province of China,
the SARS virus spread along international
travel routes to 30 countries and became
deeply embedded in 6 of them. By 11 July
2003, 8427 probable SARS cases had been
reported from 29 countries with 813 deaths
[1]. There was widespread public panic,
and social stability was jeopardized in some
of the hardest hit areas. Economists esti-
mated the costs in the Far East alone at US$
30 billion. The containment of SARS, how-
ever, was achieved through the diligent ap-
plication of centuries’ old control

measures. The most pressing questions
now are whether SARS is seasonal and
could return in winter, and whether the
SARS virus could hide in some animal or
environmental reservoir and resurface
when conditions again become favourable
for spread to humans.

Development of the SARS
pandemic

The first cases of a life-threatening respira-
tory disease of unknown cause are now
known to have appeared in Guangdong
province in China in mid-November 2002
[2]. But it was only on 11 February 2003,
that the World Health Organization (WHO)
received the first official report of an out-
break of atypical pneumonia in the prov-
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ince, said to have affected 305 persons and
caused 5 deaths. An infected medical doc-
tor, who had treated patients in his home-
town in Guangdong province, carried the
SARS infection out of China on 21 Febru-
ary 2003 to Hong Kong. Guests and visi-
tors to the hotel’s ninth floor where he
stayed seeded outbreaks in the hospital sys-
tems of Hong Kong, Viet Nam and Sin-
gapore days later [2].

Dr Carlo Urbani, a WHO epidemiologist
who investigated the Hanoi outbreak, was
the first to recognize the condition as a dis-
tinct entity. The WHO designated the illness
as severe acute respiratory syndrome
(SARS) in late February 2003. Consider-
able progress was achieved in the following
months in understanding its epidemiology
and clinical features. A collaborative net-
work of scientists from 11 laboratories
around the world worked hard and suc-
cessfully identified the etiologic agent as a
new species of coronavirus, now called
SARS-CoV [3–5]. WHO confirmed the
Guangdong cases to be consistent with the
definition of SARS after its team was per-
mitted on 2 April 2003 to visit the province.

SARS began spreading along air travel
routes, as persons who came in contact
with the earliest cases travelled internation-
ally. Hanoi, Hong Kong, Singapore and Tor-
onto were the initial “hot zones” for SARS,
with rapid increases in the number of cas-
es, especially in health care workers (who
exposed themselves without barrier protec-
tion) and their close contacts. Subsequent
chains of secondary transmission occurred
outside the health care environment.

The new disease showed a clear capac-
ity to spread around the world along the
routes of international air travel. The maxi-
mum incubation period, estimated at 10
days, allows spread via air travel between
any 2 cities in the world. Mounting evi-
dence now points to certain source cases

making a special contribution to the rapid
spread of SARS infection. An imported
hospitalized SARS case infected health care
workers and other patients; they infected
their close contacts and then the disease
moved into the larger community. Epidemi-
ological analyses revealed that the out-
breaks of greatest concern were
concentrated in transportation hubs or
densely populated areas.

Clinical features and
management

The Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) defines a “suspected case”
of SARS as a person with onset of fever
and lower respiratory tract symptoms
(temperature > 38 ºC or 100.4 ºF) within 10
days of either travel to an area with docu-
mented transmission of SARS or close
contact with a person believed to have
SARS [6,7]. If a suspected case develops
chest radiographic findings of pneumonia,
acute respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS) or an unexplained respiratory ill-
ness resulting in death, with autopsy find-
ings of ARDS without identifiable cause
then he/she is reclassified as a “probable
case” of SARS. Laboratory findings fur-
ther reclassify suspected and probable cas-
es into “laboratory positive”, “laboratory
negative” or “indeterminate”. Household
members or persons caring for or sharing
personal items with a SARS patient are
considered a “close contact” [6].

The incubation period for the disease
varied from 2 to 10 days with a mean and
median of 5 and 6 days respectively [8–12].
The classical presentation was of a febrile
illness followed in 48–72 hours by dry
cough, which progressed rapidly to cause
respiratory compromise and hypoxaemia.
This necessitated ventilator support in one-
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quarter of the patients and led to mortality
in 20%–45% of cases. The mortality was
highest among elderly patients who had
other co-morbid conditions [9]. Exposure
to a high viral load was another factor sug-
gested to explain the mortality from SARS
among previously healthy young health
care workers. Interestingly, SARS affected
relatively few children and appeared milder
in this age group [13]. Serological studies
have shown that a symptomatic or sub-
clinical infection is uncommon.

None of the therapeutic modalities tried
in different parts of the world (broad-spec-
trum antibiotics, steroids, ribavirin, inter-
feron, and retinovir/lopinavir) have shown
conclusive evidence of curative effect on
the disease and no standard regimen has
been developed [14]. Current management
of the disease therefore is purely supportive
and efforts should be focused on appropri-
ate infection control measures to prevent
its spread.

Infection control

The epidemiological features of the disease
suggest that it is transmissible from per-
son-to-person through direct contact, large
droplet contact, and through indirect con-
tact from fomites and unwashed hands [8].
The virus is present in the respiratory se-
cretions of infected patients and has also
been found in the urine and faeces, raising
the possibility of faecal–oral spread in some
situations.

It is critical that patients with suspected
SARS be identified promptly to institute the
isolation precautions needed to prevent the
spread of the disease. Triage screening has
been recommended, with a questionnaire to
identify SARS symptoms and history of
possible exposure. Patients suspected of
having SARS need to be immediately sepa-

rated from other patients, given a mask and
evaluated carefully by a health care worker
wearing a gown, gloves, and N-95 respira-
tor, ideally in a negative pressure room.
One way of avoiding the spread of disease
in hospitals is to set up a fever triage clinic
outside the hospital emergency room,
equipped with all necessary contact pre-
caution supplies. These clinics were devel-
oped in Taiwan and Toronto during the
peak of the SARS epidemic.

Patients who need to be admitted should
be isolated in a negative pressure room in a
special isolation ward, with restrictions on
visitors and the number of health care
workers involved in the patient care. Medi-
cal procedures such as bronchoscopy or
respiratory nebulization of medications
should be avoided. If the number of pa-
tients exceeds the hospital’s capacity for
negative pressure rooms, then the priority
should be to keep patients with SARS
pneumonia in isolation negative pressure
rooms while maintaining other SARS pa-
tients in private rooms.

Restricting employees’ access to hospi-
tals with SARS patients and identifying the
employees who are taking care of SARS
patients are critical steps to ensuring that
health care workers do not suffer unpro-
tected exposure to SARS patients. Staff
should be actively monitored for any signs
and symptoms of SARS, i.e. new onset
upper respiratory tract illness and high tem-
perature, for early detection of cases.
Health care workers with symptoms
should be immediately confined to their
homes with daily reporting of symptoms to
the employee health department or infec-
tion control personnel at the hospital. All
personnel involved in aerosol-generating
procedures on patients with confirmed
SARS should be quarantined for 10 days if
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adequate precautionary measures were not
taken during the procedure.

Intensive education of health care
workers and family is mandatory. This in-
cludes proper infection control precau-
tions, which should stress the 2 most likely
modes of transmission of SARS: contact
and respiratory droplets. Health care work-
ers need personal protective equipment ap-
propriate for standard, contact and
airborne precautions (i.e. hand hygiene,
gown, gloves and N-95 respirator) in addi-
tion to eye protection, and use of these
should be enforced. Household members
should be educated about the mode of
spread of the disease and proper precau-
tions when in contact with the infected per-
son by wearing gloves and mask and
washing and disinfecting the hands fre-
quently. If they develop symptoms, they
should call the public health department and
arrange to be examined by a qualified per-
son. This coordination is crucial to pre-
venting the spread of the disease from
infected family members to health care
workers who may be unaware of the risk
of SARS contact.

Suspect or possible cases that do not
require admission to hospital should be
managed as outpatients. These patients
should be given clear instructions about
hand hygiene practices with frequent hand
washing and wearing a surgical mask to
cover the mouth for coughing and sneez-
ing. In addition, they should not share eat-
ing utensils, towels and bedding with
family members until washed. These pa-
tients should remain at home until 10 days
after the resolution of fever, if cough and
other respiratory symptoms have resolved
or improved. When no respiratory symp-
toms or fever are present, family members
need not be restricted from going out and
carrying out their usual activities including
work or school.

Global action

WHO issued a global alert on 12 March
2003 about cases of severe atypical pneu-
monia with unknown etiology that ap-
peared to place health workers at high risk.
On 15 March 2003, WHO increased the
level of the global alert to a rare emergency
travel advisory for international travellers,
health care professionals, and health au-
thorities to the perceived worldwide threat
to health from SARS. The Global Outbreak
Alert and Response Network (GOARN)
teams from WHO provided support at all
the main outbreak sites.

WHO regarded every country with an
international airport, or bordering an area
having recent local transmission, as being
at potential risk of an outbreak. The lack of
vaccine and effective treatment forced
health authorities to resort to control tools
dating back to the earliest days of empirical
microbiology: isolation and quarantine.
Countries around the world, guided by
WHO, adopted aggressive and unprece-
dented measures including travel restric-
tions, special entry requirements, screening
procedures at airports including tempera-
ture checks and quarantine. Other control
measures included public information and
education to encourage prompt reporting
of symptoms, early identification and isola-
tion of patients, vigorous contact tracing,
and management of close contacts. These
succeeded to a large extent in containing
the disease.

Hospitals, schools, and borders were
closed, and several governments advised
their citizens not to travel to hard-hit areas.
Some airlines decided not to carry passen-
ger with a fever of 37.5 °C or above on any
of their flights regardless of local govern-
ment regulations. Hong Kong adapted an
electronic tracking system used in criminal
investigations for contact tracing and mon-
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itoring of compliance with quarantine. Sin-
gapore deployed its military forces to assist
in contact tracing and to enforce quaran-
tines that halted the normal lives of thou-
sands of people [7]. The country also
banned visitors at public hospitals.

On being notified by Singapore, through
WHO, Germany removed a physician from
Singapore (returning from New York after
attending a medical conference who had
symptoms suggestive of SARS) along with
his 2 accompanying family members from
their flight at a stopover in Frankfurt, im-
mediately isolated them and placed them
under hospital care. This prompt action
saved Germany from any further spread.

The WHO announced in late June that
Hong Kong and Beijing, the 2 most severely
affected areas, had interrupted transmis-
sion. Toronto and Taiwan followed shortly
afterwards. On 5 July 2003, the WHO de-
cided [15], on the basis of country surveil-
lance reports, that all known person-to-
person transmission of SARS-CoV had
ceased and the global SARS outbreak was
contained as it removed Taiwan from its list
of areas with recent local transmission of
the disease. The human chains of SARS vi-
rus transmission appeared to have been
broken everywhere. While the containment
was a milestone, nations were cautioned
against becoming complacent, and to main-
tain vigilance against the re-emergence of
the illness that resulted in over 800 deaths
worldwide, mostly in China and Hong
Kong, and for which there is no simple
treatment. Some experts say it could be
seasonal.

Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia had a special reason for con-
cern. It has a large expatriate working pop-
ulation of 5.3 million persons coming from

various regions of the world. Around 2 mil-
lion international pilgrims from over 140
countries visit Mecca, the focal point of Is-
lam, for the annual hajj pilgrimage; a small-
er number visit the country throughout the
year for the individual and shorter umra pil-
grimage. The country also receives a large
number of business travellers the year
round. Were measures not taken immedi-
ately to prevent the entry of SARS, it would
spread quickly and wreak havoc.

Acting promptly, the Saudi Ministry of
Health, on 10 April 2003, banned the entry
of people who had visited any of the 5
SARS-stricken South East Asian coun-
tries—China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Sin-
gapore and Viet Nam. The ban was
enforced to protect both citizens and expa-
triates in the country. Saudi Arabian citizens
were advised against travelling to SARS af-
fected countries. The Saudi missions in
China, Singapore, Hong Kong and the Phil-
ippines were instructed to stop issuing
umra visas indefinitely. Isolation wards
were designated in major hospitals in all re-
gions to quarantine all suspected cases of
SARS and admit confirmed SARS cases.
The Sahari hospital, a new tuberculosis
hospital in Riyadh, was the designated hos-
pital for the Central region. Mass media
was used extensively to increase aware-
ness of SARS among the population.

Customs, passport and health employ-
ees at international airports were ordered to
put on masks while dealing with flights ar-
riving from countries with cases of SARS.
All arriving passengers were required to fill
in a mandatory health declaration form for
immigration clearance. At the same time,
the health officers at the airport distributed
a health alert card with information about
SARS. The card advised persons to con-
tact doctors or designated hospitals if they
later developed symptoms suggestive of
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SARS, such as high fever (> 38 °C, >
100.4 °F), dry cough, shortness of breath
or breathing difficulties.

Health personnel checked all incoming
passengers for fever. Within weeks, ther-
mal scanners were installed before immi-
gration clearance at the 3 international
airports at Riyadh, Jeddah and Dammam in
Saudi Arabia to identify persons with raised
body temperature. This non-intrusive
check did not affect passengers, as it did
not delay them. Passengers with tempera-
ture below 38 °C were allowed to proceed
for immigration clearance as normal.
Those with body temperature above 38 °C
were taken for a secondary temperature
check. Where fever was confirmed, the
staff asked the passenger a series of health-
related questions recommended by the
WHO: if they have other symptoms of
SARS, such as cough, breathing difficulty
or shortness of breath; if they or their fam-
ily members have had close contact with
any person/s who have been diagnosed
with SARS; and if, in the last 10 days, they
had travelled to any SARS-affected areas.
When SARS was suspected, the passenger
was to be referred to the airport health de-
partment for follow-up to be kept under
observation for 10 days. Saudi Arabian cit-
izens and expatriate workers returning
from or transiting through SARS-affected
countries within the incubation period of
SARS, when cleared by checking for fever
and symptoms in the airport, were quaran-
tined in their homes; staff from the Minis-
try of Health visited them daily to check
their temperature until the 10th day.

The measures were further stepped up
on 28 April 2003. The Saudi Ministry of
Health set up a special committee in Riyadh
with branches throughout the country to
coordinate efforts to fight the disease. The
Ministry barred entry to nationals of SARS-
affected countries as a precautionary mea-

sure. All international airlines were notified
not to transport any passenger coming to
the Kingdom from the SARS-hit countries
via a third country unless that passenger
had stayed at least 10 days in that third
country after departing from the last
SARS-stricken station.

The Saudi Arabia and 6 other Gulf
countries met in Qatar in the first week of
May to coordinate their efforts against
SARS. The countries agreed to inform
each other about SARS cases registered
among their citizens or expatriates.

The ban on passengers coming to Saudi
Arabia from countries affected by SARS
was lifted on 8 July 2003 following positive
reports from WHO that no new cases had
been reported for the past 20 days, includ-
ing Canada and China. The Saudi Arabian
health authorities, however, continued to
monitor the country’s entry points in order
to prevent the incursion of any potential
SARS-carrier. For the subsequent hajj (at
the end of January/beginning of February
2004), plans were made that all pilgrims
coming from the earlier SARS endemic
countries would not be allowed to enter the
country unless there was evidence on his/
her passport that he/she had been outside
of the country for a minimum of 10 days
immediately prior to arrival in Saudi Arabia.

Perspective

SARS is a particularly serious threat for
public health internationally. It also had far-
reaching economic and social consequenc-
es. Alerted by WHO, all countries with
imported cases, with the exception of
provinces in China, were able through rapid
case detection, immediate isolation, strict
infection control, and vigorous contact
tracing to successfully prevent further
transmission.
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The high level of mass media attention
focused on SARS and the concerted work
of medical professionals, together with
WHO’s pragmatic leadership role, helped
create widespread awareness of the severi-
ty of the infectious disease threat, and unit-
ed the global community. Scientists and
clinicians in various countries collaborated
and pooled expertise and resources to com-
bat the shared threat. This helped health
authorities to identify imported SARS cases
quickly, prevent a SARS outbreak, and thus
avoid the devastating consequences seen
elsewhere. The SARS experience in coun-
tries like Viet Nam and Singapore showed
that immediate political commitment at the
highest level can prove decisive in combat-
ing the spread of the disease.

SARS has posed important challenges
for medical professionals. There are con-
cerns over the future evolution of out-
breaks as the virus belongs to a family
notorious for its frequent mutations. Ge-
nomic studies have shown a remarkable
genetic conservation of the virus; there ap-
pears little likelihood of mutation to a be-
nign infection with attenuated symptoms.
With neither herd immunity nor attenuation
of the virus, the next epidemic when it oc-
curs will have large-scale outbreaks with
severe symptoms. Efforts are on to devel-

op case investigation, case management
and surveillance protocols for SARS in the
post-outbreak environment.

The major challenges of the disease are
its poorly understood epidemiology and
pathogenesis, its non-specific and common
initial symptoms, the limitations in the avail-
able diagnostic tests and the vulnerability of
hospital staff, the human resource vital for
SARS control [8]. The requirement for in-
tensive care for SARS cases is a strain on
hospital resources. A rapid diagnostic test
needs to be developed urgently for diagnos-
ing SARS within days of onset for differen-
tiating it from other atypical pneumonias.
Research should be intensified to identify
the possible animal reservoir. A global data-
base on SARS has to be developed and an
evidence-based approach used for thera-
peutic approaches for SARS treatment [2].

The efforts at combating the threat of
SARS have revealed the strengths and
weaknesses of national, regional and global
capacities to respond to infectious disease
threats. Areas for urgent improvement have
now been highlighted in the health surveil-
lance systems of various countries. These
need to be addressed so that countries are
adequately prepared when the world is next
confronted with SARS or another infec-
tious disease pandemic.
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SUMMARY Major lifestyle changes in recent years in Saudi Arabia may be leading to physical inactivity and
a low level of physical fitness. This paper reviews the current literature about physical inactivity in the Saudi
Arabian population and discusses its implications for health. Available data from a small number of studies
suggests a high prevalence (43.3%–99.5%) of physical inactivity among Saudi children and adults alike.
Furthermore, the proportion of Saudi children and adults who are at risk due to inactivity is much higher than
for any other coronary heart disease risk factor. It is recommended that a national policy encouraging activity
in daily life be established and more studies are carried out to address physical activity patterns with
representative samples of the Saudi Arabian population.

Introduction

Until recent times, the physical demands of
daily life and work in Saudi Arabia were
sufficient to maintain a lean body mass and
an appropriate level of physical fitness
among the population. However, during the
past 25 years, rapid developments in stan-
dards of living in the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia and increased mechanization have
touched all aspects of people’s lives. As a
result, great changes in physical activity
and eating habits have occurred in our soci-
ety and low levels of physical activity and
sedentary living are becoming increasingly
prevalent among the Saudi population [1–
9]. Moreover, with massive urbanization
and increased reliance on computer and
telecommunication technology, further re-
ductions in physical activity are projected
for the coming years.

These lifestyle changes that are rapidly
occurring in Saudi Arabia (as well as in the

rest of the Gulf Cooperation Council coun-
tries) have a considerable impact on the
health of society. In fact, such lifestyle
transformation is thought to be responsible
for the epidemic of non-communicable dis-
eases, and their complications, in this part
of the world [1,10–16]. In addition, the
World Health Organization (WHO) has rec-
ognized physical inactivity as a major threat
to worldwide population health [17]. WHO
recommended some possible goals and pri-
ority actions aimed at promoting active liv-
ing. Included in these actions is the need to
assess the level of physical activity among
various segments of the population.

This paper aims to provide a brief over-
view of the published data about the level of
physical activity in the Saudi Arabian popu-
lation and discuss the implications of phys-
ical inactivity on the health of Saudi
society.
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Prevalence of physical
inactivity among the Saudi
Arabian population

A MEDLINE search was made for studies
published from 1990 onwards, using the
words “physical activity and Saudi Arabia”
and “physical inactivity and Saudi Arabia”.
Seven papers were found, 3 of which were
relevant and were included in the review. A
manual search of the local medical journals
was conducted, which revealed 5 addition-
al papers related to physical inactivity in
Saudi Arabia.

That little research has been published
on this important public health issue shows
that research into the epidemiology of
physical activity in Saudi Arabia and neigh-
bouring countries is still in its infancy. No
nationally representative population study
has been made to describe the patterns of
physical activity and energy expenditure of
the Saudi people. The available published
data on the physical activity profile of Sau-
di people come from studies largely con-
ducted in urbanized areas and few of these
have used large and randomized samples
[2–9]. In addition, in some cases, assess-
ment of physical activity was not the pri-
mary focus of the study [6,8].

Table 1 presents a summary of physical
inactivity prevalence among various seg-
ments of the Saudi population [1–9]. Seven
out of the 8 reported studies used question-
naires [3–9], while 1 study involving pre-
adolescent boys utilized continuous heart
rate monitoring [2]. Across all of the stud-
ies shown in Table 1, the total rate of inac-
tivity ranged from 43.3% to 99.5%. Only 2
studies included data for both males and
females and their findings indicated that fe-
males were much less active than males
[6,9].

Based on the results of 1 recent study
involving adult men living in Riyadh city

and using a fairly large and random sample,
there appears to be a curvilinear relation-
ship between inactivity prevalence and age
[5]. As shown in Figure 1, the proportion
of inactive men was highest during the
middle-age years (30–49 years). In the
same study, physical inactivity was shown
to be higher among the less educated Saudi
males [5]. Furthermore, the most important
reasons for being physically inactive
among Saudi males were time constraints
and lack of facilities, as reported by more
than 70% of the respondents [5]. In anoth-
er study [9], the prevalence of physical in-
activity in males increased from early
adulthood (16–30 years) to reach its peak
at a later age (46–60 years).

Overall, what is striking from the find-
ings of these studies is that the prevalence
of inactivity among the Saudi population
seems to be higher than rates reported in
many industrialized countries of Europe
and America [18–22]. However, according
to the WHO report, 60% of the world pop-
ulation is sedentary or not active enough to
gain health benefits [17].

As shown also in Table 1, the percent-
age of Saudi boys who do not take moder-
ate daily physical activity, i.e activity that
raises the heart rate to above 139 beats per
minute (bpm), for 30 minutes or more was
reported to be 57.1% [1,2]. Such a level of
moderate intensity physical activity has
been recommended as a minimum level of
physical activity for children and adoles-
cents [18,23–26]. In addition, Saudi boys
spend, on average, limited time on activities
that raise the heart rate above 159 bpm.
This level of vigorous activity is considered
necessary for optimal cardiovascular health
and fitness in children and adolescents [24–
26]. In addition, according to a recent sur-
vey conducted on a sample of adolescent
boys in Riyadh city, the rate of inactive ad-
olescents (exercising for 1 day or less per
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week) was approximate 50% [3]. The ma-
jor determinants of physical activity in Sau-
di children and adolescents appear to be
cardiorespiratory fitness, obesity, the quali-
ty of the physical education programmes,
TV viewing and parental influence [27].
From a comparative point of view, it seems
that both levels of moderate (heart rate >
139 bpm) and vigorous (> 159 bpm) phys-
ical activity of Saudi boys are considerably
lower than those levels reported for chil-
dren from other countries [19,28,29].

Health implications of physical
inactivity in Saudi Arabian
society

It is now well recognized that physical in-
activity and increased sedentary habits rep-
resent a risk factor for a number of chronic
diseases including coronary heart disease
(CHD) and obesity [30,31]. On the other
hand, regular physical activity has been
shown to reduce the risk of both cardio-
vascular disease and all-cause mortality
[18,23,30,32]. Furthermore, research on
physical activity epidemiology indicates
that inactivity appears to be far more im-

portant risk factor than was previously es-
timated [33,34]. The reason is that there
are higher proportions of the population
who are inactive and at risk for CHD than
those who are at risk for any of the other
CHD risk factors [33,34]. Figure 2 illus-
trates this point using data from a recent
physical activity study conducted on Saudi
males [5]. The proportion of Saudi adults
who are at risk due to inactivity is much
higher than those at risk due to any of the
other CHD risk factors, including hyper-
tension [13], hypercholesterolaemia [14],
obesity [15] and cigarette smoking [35].
Therefore, health promotion strategies aim-
ing at decreasing the proportion of inactive
Saudi adults should be a priority public
health concern.

The proportion of Saudi boys who are
at risk of CHD due to inactivity relative to
other risk factors is similar to that of Saudi
adults. Figure 3 clearly shows that the per-
centage of Saudi boys who are physically
inactive is twice the rate of those with hy-
perlipidaemia. Diseases such as CHD and
obesity, for which inactivity is a likely risk
factor, have their origin in childhood
[36,37]. Moreover, CHD risk factors were
shown to track from childhood to adult-

Figure 1 Prevalence of physical inactivity among Saudi Arabian males by age [5]
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Figure 2 Risk factors for coronary heart disease among Saudi Arabian males: proportions with
physical inactivity [5], high systolic (SBP) and high diastolic (DBP) blood pressure [13], high
total cholesterol level (TC) [14], obesity [15] and cigarette smoking [35]

Figure 3 Risk factors for coronary heart disease among Saudi Arabian boys: proportions with
physical inactivity [1,2], low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level (HDL-C), high blood
pressure (BP), low cardiorespiratory fitness (unfit), obesity (fat > 25% body mass), high low-
density lipoprotein cholesterol level (LDL-C), high total cholesterol level (TC) and high
triglycerides level (TG) [10]

Inactivity
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hood [38]. Thus, prevention of lifestyle-re-
lated disease at an early age is an important
public health priority, especially consider-
ing the fact that children and adolescents
account for more than 50% of the Saudi
population. Indeed, a recent statement
from the American Heart Association’s
Council on Cardiovascular Disease in the
Young has recommended that physicians
should incorporate physical activity coun-
selling into medical practice as a way of
promoting physical activity among children
and adolescents [39].

Conclusion and
Recommendations

From this brief review of the current level
of physical activity in Saudi Arabia, it can
be concluded that the prevalence of physi-

cal inactivity among Saudi children, adoles-
cents and adults is high. This may be large-
ly the result of the recent dramatic changes
in the people’s lifestyle. Moreover, the pro-
portion of Saudi children and adults who
are at-risk due to inactivity is much higher
than for any of the other CHD risk factors.
It is recommended, therefore, that a nation-
al policy encouraging active living and dis-
couraging inactivity be established. Such
an approach has been recommended previ-
ously [12,27]. Health care providers have
an important role in promoting physical ac-
tivity and fitness among all Saudi people.
Finally, national studies addressing physical
activity patterns with representative sam-
ples of the Saudi population are urgently
needed. Such surveillance will provide in-
valuable information for public health au-
thorities and policy-makers.
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SUMMARY A direct correlation between HIV infection and mutation in the chemokine receptor (CCR5) gene
has been established. However, such correlation has never been investigated in Lebanon. We report the
frequency of the CCR5-delta 32 mutation in a random sample of 209 healthy, HIV-1 seronegative Lebanese
aged 19–68. Overall, 4.8% were heterozygous for the mutation. Homozygosity was absent from our sample.
The frequency for the CCR5-delta 32 allele was 2.5%. Distribution of the mutation was unaffected by sex,
age, religion or educational level. The frequency in the Lebanese population is consistent with that in the origin
of the mutation in northern Europe. This could be attributed to a gene flow into the Middle East from northern
Europe.

Introduction

According to a World Health Organization
report, 42 million people were living with
HIV/AIDS worldwide in 2002; 92% were
adults, 46% women, and 8% children un-
der the age of 15. This resulted in 3.1 mil-
lion deaths in 2002. In North Africa and the
Middle East alone, 550 000 people are cur-
rently living with HIV/AIDS [1]. In Leba-
non, the cumulative number of reported
HIV/AIDS cases reached 987 by the end of
2002, while the estimated number could be
as much as 3000 [2].

It has been established that infection by
HIV-1 is influenced by a mutation in the
chemokine receptor (CCR5) gene [3,4].
The product of the CCR5 gene encodes a

CC-type seven-transmembrane G-protein-
coupled chemokine receptor that binds
RANTES, MIP-1alpha and MIP-1beta, and
has been shown to mediate entry of M-
tropic HIV-1 strains into target cells [5–7].
CCR5 also serves as an entry co-receptor
for primary human immunodeficiency vi-
rus strains that infect monocytes and mac-
rophages [7–9]. The CCR5 gene is located
on chromosome 3p21.3. Individuals resis-
tant to repeated exposure to the virus have
been shown to be homozygous for a 32 bp
deletion in the CCR5 gene [5,6]. Heterozy-
gosity for the mutation is associated with a
slower progression to AIDS following HIV-
1 infection with a typical delay of 2–4 years
[4,6,10]. The 32 bp deletion in the gene
causes a frame shift at amino acid 185,
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which results in a stop codon and prema-
ture truncation within the third extracellular
domain. Analysis of the infectability of cells
of 3 different genotypes by Liu et al. dem-
onstrated that HIV-1 replicated in wild-type
homozygous cells but failed to replicate in
homozygous delta-32 cells, whereas repli-
cation of the virus in cells heterozygous for
the mutation proceeded at an intermediate
rate [5].

In this study we report the frequency of
the CCR5-delta 32 mutation in the Lebanese
population.

Methods

The participants were selected from Leba-
nese adults attending the blood bank of a
major teaching hospital in Beirut, Lebanon
over a 6-month period between July and
December 2001. Sample size was 220.
Participants were healthy, HIV-1 seronega-
tive, of both sexes, and ages ranged from
19 to 68 years. Palestinian, Syrian, and Ar-
menian donors were not included in the
study. None of the blood samples collected
tested positive for HIV. In addition, the do-
nated blood was further screened for anti-
body titres and potential pathogens before
being considered suitable for donation. Ev-
ery third qualified donor was included in
the study; people who donated blood at
night or on Sundays, however, were ex-
cluded. The donors were not inconve-
nienced in any way. An anonymous
questionnaire was completed for each par-
ticipant. The questionnaire included ques-
tions relating to marital status, number of
sex partners, practice of safe sex, drug
use, history of blood or blood products
transfusion, and whether the participant
had previously been tested for HIV. Institu-
tional ethical clearance and informed con-
sent of the blood donors were obtained. We
followed the Helsinki Declaration (1964,

amended in 1975 and 1983) of the World
Medical Association.

 About 2 mL of donated peripheral
venous blood was collected from each par-
ticipant. The GFX genomic blood DNA pu-
rification kit (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech Europe GmbH, Freiburg, Germa-
ny) was used to extract genomic DNA
from white blood cells following the lysis
of red blood cells. DNA was eluted in
100 µL molecular biology grade water and
stored at –20 °C. DNA concentrations
were determined spectrophotometrically.

Polymerase chain reaction was per-
formed following the methods of Martin-
son et al. [11]. Briefly, 100 ng of genomic
DNA was denatured at 94 °C for 10 min-
utes, following which it was subjected to
30 cycles of denaturation, annealing and
extension. The last cycle was followed by
an incubation at 72 °C for 10 minutes. The
reaction mixture of 50 µL contained,
50 mmol KCl, 10 mmol Tris-HCl, pH 8.3,
800 µmol dNTPs, 100 µg/mL gelatin, 10
pmoles of each of the CCR5-specific for-
ward and reverse primers, and 1.5 units of
Taq polymerase enzyme (GibcoBRL Life
Technologies GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germa-
ny). Electrophoresis was performed in
Tris-Borate EDTA running buffer and poly-
merase chain reaction products were de-
tected in 2% agarose containing 1 µg/mL
ethidium bromide, and visualized by transil-
lumination with ultraviolet light [11].

Cross contamination was avoided by
using pipette-tips fitted with aerosol barrier
filters, and frequent decontamination of
work surfaces with short ultra-violet light
irradiation and diluted bleach. Carry-over
contamination was prevented by physically
separating the extraction, amplification and
detection areas.

Both deleted and normal PCR products
were extracted from agarose gels using the
PCR product clean-up kit from (Roche
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Molecular Biochemicals GmbH, Man-
nheim, Germany) and dideoxytermination
cycle sequencing (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, California,) of normal and de-
leted polymerase chain reaction products
was performed to confirm the identities of
amplicons and to determine the exact na-
ture and location of the deletion along the
CCR5 gene.

Eleven samples did not yield amplifiable
DNA, consequently, the effective number
of donors included in the study was 209.

Statistical analysis was performed and
individual parameters were tested for sig-
nificance by analysis of variance.

Results

Overall, 4.8% of the people we studied
were heterozygous for the mutation; ho-
mozygosity was not found. The frequency
for the CCR5-delta 32 allele was 2.5%.
Distribution of the mutation was unaffect-
ed by sex (P = 0.21), age (P = 0.41), or
education level (P = 0.62), and was similar
among the religious groups that we exa-
mined (P = 0.43) (Table 1). The sequen-
cing of the polymerase chain reaction
products purified from agarose gels con-
firmed their identity with that of the CCR5
gene (GenBank X91492). Also, the nature
and location of the deletion identified by se-
quencing of the deleted polymerase chain
reaction products were identical to that re-
ported by Liu et al. [5].

Discussion

A north to south gradient in the delta 32 al-
lele frequency has been reported across
Europe, with the highest allele frequencies
in the Finnish and other populations living
around the Baltic Sea (10%–20% heterozy-
gous; 1% homozygous), and the lowest in

Sardinia and Greece, where the frequency
drops to almost zero [11–13]. The mutation
is also seen at very low frequencies in pop-
ulations from Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arab
Republic, Islamic Republic of Iran, Tuni-
sia, Morocco, Cyprus (Greek), India, Paki-
stan and Asia. It is virtually absent in native
populations from sub-Saharan Africa and
Oceania [11–15]. Based on the demograph-
ic distribution, it is believed that the muta-
tion arose in northern Europe in response to
selective pressures such an infection epi-
demic. Our results are consistent with re-
ports in the medical literature: we detected
the mutated allele in our study population at

Table 1 Distribution of CCR5 genotype in
healthy HIV-1 seronegative Lebanese adults
(n = 209)

Variable No. with No. with P-
CCR5/CCR5 CCR5/CCR5- valuea

delta 32

Total 199 (95.2%) 10 (4.8%)

Sex
M 112 6 0.21
F 87 4

Age (years)
Range 19–68 20–60 0.41
≤ 40 125 5
> 40 32 3
Unknown 42 2

Ethnicity
Christian 119 8 0.43
Muslim 40 2
Unknown 40 0

Education
University 84 5 0.62
High school 63 3
Technical 31 2
Other 21 0

aAll P-values were > 0.05, indicating no significant
effect of age, sex, education or ethinicity in this
case on the mutation frequency.
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a frequency of 2.5%, which is close to
what is being reported in the Syrian Arab
Republic (1.4%), Islamic Republic of Iran
(2.4%), Tunisia (1%), Morocco (1.5%)
and Cyprus (2.8%) [15].

The frequency in the Lebanese popula-
tion is consistent with the location of the
origin of the mutation in northern Europe.
This could be attributed to a gene flow into
the Middle East from northern Europe. In
addition, frequencies of the deletion gradu-
ally decrease as the distance from Europe
becomes greater and it is virtually absent in
Asia, the Far East, Oceania and South Afri-
ca. We therefore propose that, in addition

to the gradient seen in Europe, a gradient
outside Europe also exists for the mutation
across the Middle East region and into Asia,
the Far East and Oceania and across Eu-
rope into Africa. This is in accord with a
single point of origin for the mutation locat-
ed in northern Europe, where the highest
frequencies for the deletion have been re-
ported.
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Genetics in developing countries

Low- to middle-income countries vary in their capacities in medical
genetics. Some may not have the resources to set up appropriate
genetic services. Others provide genetic services but need assist-
ance to improve equity of access to these services. The World
Health Organization is supporting country capacity building by con-
structing educational modules and pilot studies to develop national
community genetics, including the ethical, legal and societal impli-
cations (ELSI).

Source: WHO Fact sheet: genetics and health
Available at: http://www.who.int/genomics/en/E_hgn-_final.pdf
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SUMMARY Cervical smears taken from women referred for a check-up or with vaginal itching/discharge
over a period of 3.5 years were reviewed at the King Hussein Medical Centre, Jordan. All smears were fixed
with 96% alcohol, stained with Papanicolaou stain and screened microscopically. Of the smears from 1176
women aged 18–70 years, 4.5% were classified as inadequate, 7.7% were normal and 79.9% showed non-
specific inflammation. Abnormal vaginal flora was found in 4.8% of cases, Candida albicans in 1.2%, Tri-
chomonas vaginalis in 0.9% and actinomycosis in 1 case. Dysphasic changes were rare: 9 cases (0.8%)
were classified as atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance (ASCUS) and 2 cases (0.2%) were
low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (LSIL). No cases of human papillomavirus infection (HPV) or
cervical carcinoma were found.

Introduction

The cervical smear (Papanicolaou, Pap
smear) is a routine screening test used for
the detection of early cervical abnormali-
ties, namely precancerous dysplastic
changes of the uterine cervix [1], together
with viral, bacterial, and fungal infections
of the cervix and vagina. Cervical screen-
ing is a relatively simple, low cost and non-
invasive method. Regular screening for
cervical cancer reduces both the mortality
and incidence of cervical carcinoma. Cer-
vical neoplasia typically develops into inva-
sive cancer over a 10-year period [3–6] and
apparent cases of rapidly progressive cer-
vical cancer are likely to be among women
who have escaped screening and proper
follow-up. Annual screening reduces the
probability of developing invasive carcino-
ma by over 95% [2].

There is also epidemiological and exper-
imental evidence that Pap smears are bene-
ficial in detecting infections that are risk
factors associated with cervical cancer,
such as human papillomavirus (HPV) [7,8].
Societies where sexual activity starts at a
young age and where multiple partners are
common are at a higher risk of exposure to
HPV than in conservative societies such as
Jordan. HPV is a virus that infects repro-
ducing cells, thus enhancing proliferation
of the cell population; this increases the
risk of transformation to high-grade lesions
or carcinomas [9–11]. A cervical smear
also detects vaginal infections such as Can-
dida albicans, where patients present with
physical discomfort, excess vaginal dis-
charge, itching and other complaints.

In the absence of a national cervical
screening programme in Jordan, the aim of
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this study was to evaluate the prevalence of
cervical lesions in cervical smears analysed
at the Princess Iman Research and Labora-
tory Sciences Centre, Jordan.

Methods

Over a period of 3.5 years from August
1999 to February 2003, a retrospective re-
view was made of records of 1176 cervical
smears analysed at the Princess Iman Re-
search and Laboratory Sciences Centre at
King Hussein Medical Centre in Jordan. Pa-
tients were those who had been referred
from all military hospitals in Jordan to the
gynaecology clinic at the Centre with com-
plaints of vaginal itching or discharge, and
those who came for a first-time or follow-
up cervical smear.

Cervical smears were taken by gynae-
cologists at the clinics using a specu-
lum and brush; endocervical cells were
smeared onto slides with direct fixation by
96% ethanol.

Smears were sent to the laboratory
fixed in 96% ethyl alcohol. All smears were
stained with Papanicolaou stain and stained
slides were screened microscopically by
trained staff comprising 2 cytotechnolo-
gists and 1 pathologist. The adequacy of
smears was determined by the presence of
a good number of ecto- and endocervical
components, no air dryness and no arte-
facts. All smears were routinely stained by
Papanicolaou stain using a Leica Autostain-
er programmed for the purpose.

Slides were classified into 5 main cate-
gories: specific cervicitis, non-specific cer-
vicitis, normal, cervical dysplasia, cervical
carcinoma and inadequate.

Results

Of the cervical smears from 1176 women
aged from 18–70 years, 91 (7.7%) were

normal, while 53 (4.5%) smears were clas-
sified as inadequate (Table 1).

Of the remaining smears, 940 (79.9%)
showed non-specific inflammation, i.e. an
inflammatory background with no evi-
dence of viral changes or bacteria.

Specific inflammation was found in 81
cases: 56 (4.8%) cases showed abnormal
vaginal flora, including Gardnerella vagi-
nalis, 14 cases had Candida albicans
(1.2%), 10 cases (0.9%) had Trichomonas
vaginalis and 1 case had actinomycosis
(0.1%). No cases of HPV infection were
found.

Low-grade cervical abnormalities were
seen in 11 cases: 9 cases (0.8%) were clas-
sified as atypical squamous cells of unde-
termined significance (ASCUS) and 2
cases (0.2%) were low-grade squamous
intraepithelial lesion (LSIL). No malignant
cases were reported within this study peri-

Table 1 Classification of 1176 cervical smears

Category No. of %
smears

Inadequate 53 4.5

Normal 91 7.7

Non-specific cervicitis 940  79.9

Specific cervicitis
Abnormal vaginal flora,
including Gardnerella vaginalis 56  4.8
Candida albicans 14  1.2
Trichomonas vaginalis 10  0.9
Actinomycosis 1  0.1

Cervical dysplasia
ASCUS 9  0.8
LSIL 2  0.2

Cervical carcinoma 0 0

Total 1176 100.0

ASCUS = atypical squamous cells of undetermined
significance.
LSIL = low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions.
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od. None of the categories were clustered
in any specific age group.

Discussion

The cervical smear is a widely used routine
test with many benefits, especially in de-
tecting early cervical changes that can be
treated to limit dysplastic processes devel-
oping into cancer. Of the cervical smear
tests on 1176 women in our hospital,
79.9% showed non-specific inflammation,
namely unexplained inflammatory back-
ground, thus showing no bacterial or viral
features. The remaining cases of inflamma-
tion showed 4.8% cases of specific inflam-
mation, 1.2% candida infections, 0.9%
trichomonal infections and 1 case of acti-
nomycosis.

The incidence of dysplastic changes in
our study (1.0%) was low compared with
other studies performed in industrialized
countries [1,13,14] and we found no cases
of cervical carcinoma. This contrasts, for

example, with a study in New England in
the United States of America (USA) which
found that 11.8% of women aged 20–29
years and 8.4% of those over 30 years had
infectious processes and 3.5% and 1.3%
respectively showed squamous intraepithe-
lial lesions (SIL) [15].

No cases of HPV infection were re-
corded in our hospital during this study
period. Statistics from the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention’s National
Center for HIV, STD, and TB Prevention
showed that 5.5 million people in the USA
became infected with HPV each year, and
infection rates were highest in young wom-
en [12]. In Jordan, sexual activity typically
starts only after marriage where the marital
age is over 16 years, and the cultural and
religious traditions of our conservative so-
ciety restrict the likelihood of multiple sex-
ual partners. This may explain why no
cases of sexually transmitted HPV, or cer-
vical carcinoma, were found in our study
group of women.
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Introduction

Glutaryl-coenzyme A (CoA) dehydrogena-
se deficiency (MIM 231670) is a recessive-
ly inherited neurometabolic disorder asso-
ciated with encephalopathic crises and se-
vere extra-pyramidal symptoms [1]. Mac-
rocephaly, frontotemporal brain atrophy
and acute encephalopathic episodes char-
acterize it, with striatal necrosis followed
by dystonia [2]. However, some patients
develop motor disease without overt crisis
and other biochemically affected individu-
als remain asymptomatic [3–8].

This is the first report of a Kuwaiti male
infant with glutaric aciduria type 1 (GA-1).
The clinical picture, the course of the dis-
ease, neuro-imaging findings and treatment
are discussed.

Case report

F.A. is a Kuwaiti child, aged 3.5 years, who
was admitted to hospital at the age of 10
months because of fever, cough and re-
peated vomiting of 1-week duration. After
admission, he developed a series of short
left-sided seizures followed a few days lat-
er by right-sided seizures. Phenobarbital
therapy was started. The seizures contin-
ued for 5 days. Shortly after, he developed

a left hemiplegia, and he was no longer able
to sit or crawl and lost his words.

He is the sixth and youngest child to
first-cousin phenotypically normal parents
and has 5 healthy sisters. Pregnancy and
delivery were normal. Birth weight was 3.6
kg. Macrocephaly was noted at birth, and
his head circumference continued to grow
parallel to the 98th centile. His development
was said to be entirely normal until the age
of 10 months. He sat alone at 7.5 months,
was crawling and pulling to stand at 8
months and by 10 months he had 1 or 2
words. He was admitted to hospital at the
age of 5 months with suspected meningitis
excluded by cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) ex-
amination.

Examination after the acute episode at
10 months revealed a relatively healthy,
mentally normal child, with weight 10 kg
and head circumference 51.5 cm. His cra-
nial nerves were normal on examination. He
had a dystonia of the left side and left hemi-
paresis with increased muscle tone and ex-
aggerated tendon reflexes on the same side.
There were no abnormal neurological signs
in the right limb. Examination of chest,
heart, abdomen, skin and genitalia showed
that all signs were within normal values.
Fundus examination revealed no haemor-
rhage or other abnormalities. The following
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investigations were normal: plasma sodi-
um, potassium, urea, creatinine, liver en-
zymes and glucose, haemoglobin, white
blood cells and platelets, blood pH (7.36)
and serum bicarbonate (21.2 nmol/L), pro-
thrombin time, thrombin time and fibrino-
gen, and serum ammonia, lactic acid and
amino acids. Activated partial thromboplas-
tin time (APTT) was slightly increased at
42 seconds. Plasma ceruloplasmin was
slightly elevated. CSF investigations were
normal. However, urinary glutaric acid was
67 µmol/mol creatinine (normal < 14) and
3-hydroxy glutaric acid was 85 µmol/mol
creatinine (normal range: traces). Glutaryl-
carnitine levels in urine were elevated and
glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase activity in cul-
tured fibroblasts was low.

Computerized tomography (CT) and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans
of the head revealed severe frontotemporal
atrophy and bilateral subdural haemorrhage
(Figures 1 and 2).

His current therapy consists of carnitine
500 mg 6 hourly, with a low protein diet
and carbohydrate drinks to be given during

infections and sick days. He is also receiv-
ing regular physiotherapy. Phenobarbital
was gradually discontinued 5 months after
the acute episode. He is generally stable,
fit-free, and showing mild improvement
with left sided hemiparesis. The child is still
alive at the time of writing this report.

Discussion

Since the first description of GA-1 by
Goodman et al. in 1975 [9], several reports
have been added to the literature describing
one of the more frequent inherited metabol-
ic disorders [10–12]. GA-1 is an autosomal
recessive disorder caused by deficiency of
glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase, a mitochon-
drial enzyme involved in the metabolism of
lysine, hydroxylysine and tryptophan. The
clinical picture typically shows varying de-
grees of muscular hypotonia, motor delay,
dystonia, dysarthria and dyskinesia begin-
ning acutely or gradually in the first few
years of life, often in macrocephalic chil-
dren [7,13].

Figure 1 Computerized tomography scans
of the head shows severe fronto-temporal
atrophy

Figure 2 Magnetic resonance imaging scans
of the head shows fronto-temporal atrophy
and bilateral subdural haemorrhage
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It is difficult to estimate the incidence of
GA-1, as the clinical presentation is vari-
able. But the figure of 1:40 000 in Cauca-
sians seems a reasonable approximation
[14–16]. An incidence as high as 1:30 000
has been suggested [16,17]. The disease is
particularly frequent in certain communi-
ties such as the Amish people in Pennsyl-
vania (1:4000) and Saulteaux/Ojibway
Indians in Canada [1,13–15,18]. Few pa-
tients have been recorded among Arab pop-
ulations [19]. In Kuwait, its incidence has
not been estimated so far. However, the
frequency of metabolic disorders is com-
mon in Kuwait [20].

In the present report, the clinical pic-
ture, the course of the disease and the
biochemical and radiological findings rep-
resent the classic presentation of GA-1.
Both the onset and the clinical picture of
the patient, who had a viral illness followed
by encephalopathic crisis, have been con-
sidered common features. However,
among 100 cases described worldwide,
only 4 asymptomatic homozygotes for the
disease have been described [3,11,15].
This variability in presentation sometimes
necessitates a high index of suspicion for
diagnosis. Page et al. [21] reported a case
that presented in the neonatal period with
seizures, while Superti-Furga and Hoff-
mann [2] emphasized that presentation may
start between the early weeks and the 4th
to 5th year of life when intercurrent illness-
es, viral infections or gastroenteritis may
trigger acute encephalopathy. The bio-
chemical findings of the present case were
highly diagnostic. The diagnosis of GA-1 is
suggested by the findings of excess 3-hy-
droxyglutaric acid in the urine and this
should be found on a urinary organic acid
screen. Blood acylcarnitine profile has also
been used as a more sensitive test. Howev-
er, both tests may show negative results
and a strong clinical suspicion is needed

[22]. Recognition of the biochemical
changes before the brain has been injured is
essential for a satisfactory outcome. Diag-
nosis depends on the recognition of rela-
tively non-specific physical findings such
as hypotonia, irritability, macrocephaly and
urine organic acid quantification [13]. The
low activity of glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase
in cultured fibroblasts confirms the diagno-
sis of GA-1. In addition, the radiological
finding of fronto-temporal atrophy is typi-
cally described in patients with GA-1 [23].
It has been suggested that the combination
of wide CSF spaces anterior to the tempo-
ral lobe and low-density lesions in the basal
ganglia are almost diagnostic of this condi-
tion [24]. In addition, the presence of sub-
dural haemorrhage has been reported [25].

Glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase is a multi-
functional enzyme, which exists in the mi-
tochondrial matrix as a homotetramer of
45-kD subunits. The human gene for glu-
taryl-CoA dehydrogenase has been cloned
and mapped to the short arm of chromo-
some 19p13 [26]. More than 63 mutations
have been identified so far in GA-1 families,
but no one prevalent mutation was detected
and little if any relationship between geno-
type and clinical phenotype could be re-
cognized. The mutations were widely
distributed through the gene, with the larg-
est number in exon 10 [27]. Recessive in-
heritance of this disorder is confirmed.

In conclusion, this report is the first of
GA-1 from Kuwait. The clinical, biochemi-
cal and radiological findings confirm the di-
agnosis. Our patient is now stable but has
only minor improvement, which agrees
with most of the reported cases in the liter-
ature. We hope that continued therapy with
carnitine and low protein diet together with
emergency regimen with carbohydrate
drinks will at least prevent further deterio-
ration and encephalopathic crisis. Coordi-
nated research is needed to understand the
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pathogenesis of the brain pathology, to de-
fine the role of dietary therapy and to ex-
plore the possibility of neonatal screening.

Multi-centre studies are needed to establish
the best method for diagnosis and the opti-
mal therapy of this disorder.
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Introduction

Pregnancy increases susceptibility to falci-
parum malaria, and the level of disease
transmission in an area influences the man-
ifestations of the disease during pregnancy.
In areas of low and unstable transmission,
malaria during pregnancy is usually symp-
tomatic, unlike the situation in areas of high
endemicity, where patients are usually as-
ymptomatic or present with severe anaemia
[1,2]. There is some degree of immune
suppression during pregnancy, with se-
questration of infected red blood cells in
the placenta through binding to chondroitin
sulfate [3,4].

Malaria constitutes 40% of the infec-
tious disease burden and approximately
50%–70% of all outpatient visits to hospi-
tals in Sudan [5]. In eastern Sudan, malaria
is mesoendemic and the predominant ma-
laria species is Plasmodium falciparum
[6,7]. We have previously observed differ-
ent forms of clinical presentations of se-
vere malaria among pregnant Sudanese
women, including cerebral malaria, and
that all parities were infected [8]. Antima-
larial drug resistance is also a growing
threat in Sudan [6].

We report a young pregnant woman
with severe chloroquine-resistant falci-

parum malaria and pulmonary oedema who
died of respiratory failure in spite of ade-
quate treatment with quinine in hospital.

Case report

A 24-year-old primigravida presented to
New Halfa Teaching Hospital (eastern
Sudan) on 28 December 2002 with amen-
orrhoea for 34 weeks, fever, headache,
productive cough and vomiting for 5 days.
Two days before admission she had re-
ceived 5 injections of chloroquine after
confirmation of P. falciparum infection
without improvement.

The following findings were recorded
on presentation: weight 73 kg, temperature
39.2 °C, pulse 95 beats/minute, blood pres-
sure 110/70 mmHg, respiratory rate 30
breaths/minute, haemoglobin 9 g/dL, total
white blood cells 8500 cells/µL, blood glu-
cose 110 mg/dL, blood urea 25 mg/dL, se-
rum creatinine 0.9 mg/dL. Her chest was
clear clinically, with no crepitations or
rhonchi. Examination of the baby showed a
fundal height that correlated with the moth-
er’s dates, cephalic presentation and audi-
ble heartbeat.

The diagnosis of chloroquine-resistant
falciparum malaria with or without chest
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infection was suspected initially. Thick
blood films confirmed parasitaemia and the
patient was put on quinine hydrochloride
infusion in 5% dextrose 600 mg 3 times
daily and also given benzyl penicillin 1 mil-
lion IU intravenously every 4 hours.

After 24 hours the woman’s axillary
temperature was slightly lower at 38.8 °C,
respiratory rate had risen to 50 breaths/
minute and the blood film was still positive,
but she was cyanosed. Pulmonary oedema
was suspected and the diagnosis was con-
firmed by chest X-ray. The patient was put
on intermittent oxygen, furosemide 40 mg/
kg twice daily and 15 mg of morphine was
given intramuscularly. Quinine and penicil-
lin were continued but there was no im-
provement.

On the third day the patient’s blood
films were negative but she was deeply cy-
anosed, respiratory rate was 54 breaths/
minute, temperature was 38.4 °C and she
had chest crepitations. She died on the third
day from respiratory failure.

Discussion

This report draws the attention to the threat
caused by falciparum malaria in pregnant
women in areas of low and unstable malaria
transmission such as that in eastern Sudan.
However, complications of falciparum ma-
laria in adults, especially lung injury and re-
nal failure, can occur after several days of
treatment when the parasites have de-

creased from baseline or even when para-
sites disappear from the peripheral blood
[9]. This patient presented with manifesta-
tions of malaria after 5 days of treatment
with chloroquine, a drug that is showing
increasingly high failure rates in Sudan [6].

In many Asian and African countries,
malaria is reported as one of the main caus-
es of maternal mortality [10–14], and in
central Sudan it was the leading cause of
maternal mortality over the 15 years 1985–
99, accounting for 37% of maternal deaths
[12]. Therefore, the utmost care and
prompt early treatment with effective
drugs is recommended in pregnant women,
due to high susceptibility to severe compli-
cations in areas of low and unstable trans-
mission, and the rising rate of multi-drug
resistance in all malaria-endemic areas. The
World Health Organization recommends
quinine as the drug of choice for severe fal-
ciparum malaria [15]. However, it should
not be relied upon as the sole treatment, but
attention should be also directed to good
monitoring of blood pH and gases (services
lacking in our centre) and of venous pres-
sure to avoid over-hydration that may
cause or exacerbate pulmonary oedema.
Likewise, intensive care units with a venti-
lator are of paramount importance for pa-
tients with pulmonary oedema. As in
over-hydration, heart failure, renal failure
and pulmonary irritants, falciparum malaria
should be remembered as a cause of pul-
monary oedema.
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